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and religious value of tho ancient Scriptures in
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1BY THE RE\'. DR. CARIMAN,
Gener«l Supcrindcndcnt of thec .Zfcthodligt t'hurch.

Silent forces are mnighitiest.
Spiritual, moral, social, politi-
cal changes are Nvroughit for the
most part by hidden energies.
Spasms, convulsions, sudden re-
volutions, come not of the regular
action of the forces, but from in-
terruptions, diversions, and ob-
structions. In nature, the life-
force, the growvth-force, the health-
force, are quiet in operation, but
stupendous in resuits. Fibre and
bark, trunk and linxb, sinew and
lnerve, muscle and bone, are built
up without display and noise.
Disorder, disease, entail deformity,
weakness,, agony, and cries; but
the life-product is symmetry,,
beauty, strength.

JA " in the body-physical, 50 ini
the body-social and the body-
political, wvhat is least observed is
generally the most important and
,effective. "The things which are
seen wvere not made of things
wvhichi do appear." '<The things
which are seen are temporal, but
the thingcs wbich. are not seen are
tternal."1

Before the world, in the open
gaze of mankcind we have in the
-closing years of the century the

"Tho cnt wve use as front-ispiece is by kind
permission of the publisher b)orro-,ved froni
the " Kings and Queens of England." This
littie book iesan admirable résumé of the
hiistury of England in a rhyme, thus en-
abling the reader to, reinember with eu.e
the succession and characteristics of the
British Soverciv(ns. It is copiously ilus.
trated and a very attractiv~e littie book.

«VOL. XLV. No. 5.

nîiost initeresting political develop-
ment and most impressive and in-
structive national lesson of human
history. Thiat armiies should
march forth from the capital of a
wvarlikce race, subdue peoples and
enlarge kingdoms, is flot wonder-
fui; it lias often been done. That
ships should go by the xvay of the
seas, found cities, extend trade,
and enricli the parent state, is not
wvonderfuI; it lias often been done.
That devastating and fanatical
hordes should demolish national
ramparts, overturn thrones and
dyna 'sties, and agglomerate tribes
and tongues in a barbaric and
tyrannic civilization, is not won-
derful; for it bias often been done.
Aggression and blood, power and
conquest, have in ail ages been the
delight of millions of men. Broad
dornains are laid under tribute,
and the sword cleaves the warrior's
way to the crown.

.Bu't that in littie isies of the sea,
far remote from the original seats
of men, beyond the boundaries of
vast emipires, there should growv
Up throughi the centuries a system
of government, not of terror and
force, not of standing army and
imperial decree, but of law and ad-
ministration, of parliament and
court, is indeed a study, a wvonder.
That flot the wvill of the mnonarcli,
but the voice of the people, should
be supreme; that, indeed, the voice
of the people should be the will of
the monarch; and that it should
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be the chief joy and glory of the
monarch to learn and enforce the
voice of the people, here is some-
thing new under the sun, revealing
a new time, and ushering in a new
age.

Considering the run of human
history, it is indeed a wonder the
people should have a voice, a
united voice, and that they should
have organie life enough to utter
it. That this insular British
nation, itself composed of various
tribes and tongues, shut in by it-
self, should, through the centuries,
advance from step to step in the
problems of self-government, till
the question is solved in liberty
and progress on the one side, and
security and stability on the other,
and honour and happiness on both,
is a marvellous benediction under
divine providence, and an object
lesson to mankind.

The throne of Egbert and Alfred
was Saxon, and popular; the
throne of William the Conqueror
and Richard the Lion-hearted was
Frencli, and absolute. Whatever
other nations are doing, the Brit-
ish people are building constitu-
tion, institution and law. They
are fixing the limitations of regal
power and extending and settling
the rights of the people. They
are evolving parliaments from
primal germs of freedom, and ex-
panding courts from the healthful
stock of sovereign grace and
power.

Sometimes it was compulsory
grace, of course; but benefactions,
charters, and privileges came
down from the Crown, as well as
that right and claim and power
rose up from the ranks of the
commonalty. " Mercy and truth
met together; righteousness and
peace kissed each other." It may
have been after battles on bloody
fields, and after sharp contests in
determined parliaments; but with
the advance of the generations
the liberties of the people grew,

and the prerogatives of the Crown
were further and further defined.

John was waked up by an early
note at Runnymede, and the
Henries and Edwards, the Plan-
tagenets and Tudors, heard the
call, shrill, ,well-sustained and
clear, as the morning brightened
into day. The Stuarts strove to
stifle its clarion shout, defied its
warning, denied its summons, and
went down under the forces it
rallied for national progress and
popular right. Charles, with the
loss of his head, and James, with
the loss of his kingdom and crown,
were possibly lessons enough for
absolutism in Britain. Ecclesias-
tical aggression and exaction re-
ceived their rebuke and chastise-
ment, as well as proud assump-
tions of royal prerogative.

The British people vastly prefer
a monarchy, but they will have
only a monarchy with its consti-
tutional limitations. The British
people are true to religion and to
the Church of God; but they wilt
not have a Church ruled from
foreign parts, intermeddling in
national affairs, and receiving its
dictates and offices from alien
potentates. A Crown with the
people and for the people, and a
Church from God among the peo-
ple, are about the British ideas,
and in them is the vitality of
national regeneration.

William the Conqueror brought
in a continental, absolute mon-
archy, and planted it solid. Wil-
liam of Orange, again a continent-
alist, brought in a limited con-
stitutional monarchy, a parlia-
mentary monarchy into which the
centuries had ripened and mel-
lowed. This was the precious
heritage of our noble Queen Vic-
toria. After the instructive career
of the Georges and another Wil-
liam, it was there to mar or to
magnify. What was required was
a ruler that would give constitu-
tional, parliamentary governnient
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fair and full swing; that would
learn how to check it in; where to
allow ease, and when to prompt
energy of action. Such a ruler
lias the nation found in Queen
Victoria. God bless the Queen.

Edwa-d III. reigned from 1327
to 1377, fifty years. George III.
reigned from 1760 to 1820, sixty
years. Queen Victoria enters up-
on lier 61st year on the 20tlh day
of next June. 1837 to 1897 !
Two generations of men ! What
a segment of British history ! In
the providence of God, a golden
segment witli glittering diamonds
set ! The mind is overwhelmed
in the contemplation of the
national growth and progress of
these sixty years. All the cliron-
icles of all the nations record
nothing else equal to it. There
has been removal of many ills and
ancient disabilities, and the attain-
ment and enjoyment of innumer-
able advantages and improve-
ments.

The shades of old barbarisms
disappear, and brighter civiliza-
tions set the skin all aglow, and
flash upward to the zenith.
Science, art, literature, philosophy,
government, commerce, and col-
onization blend their rays in the
common effulgence. A broaden-
ing and liberalized imperial policy,
humanity, philanthropy, and re-
ligion shine forth with increasing
radiance and strengtli, like the sun
in the firmament. To every de-
partment of human life faithful
men and truc women have con-
secrated their service, and phy-
sically, morally, and intellectually
ennobled the human race, and
given the family of man a new
meaning and a hitherto undis-
covered power. Liberty is the
mother of genius and nourishes
the universal mind. Names im-
mortal, in army and navy, in par-
liament and court, in Church and
school, in counting-house and fac-
tory, in commercial enterprise, and

ambitious exploration, in industrial
development and scientific pursuit,
all contribute to make this reign
the most illustrious of our history,
shining clearest in a firmament of
glories. And in lier sovereignty,
revered of all, brightest star is
Britain's Queen.

In this paper, viewing lier main-
ly as a censtitutional monarch, let
us observe how lier every power
lias been devoted to the well-being
of her people. It is not that
Queen Victoria did it all, achieved
all the successes and merits all the
praises; but it is that she always
liad encouragement for the worthy
and the good, and always checks
and repression for the wrong and
the evil.

She was raised up of God for
a great life-work, and a great life-
work has she accomplislied. The
innocence, purity, and filial affec-
tion of lier childhood and girlhood
are a quiet, impressive pattern for
every young lady under lier jewel-
led sceptre's sway. That she had
a mind of lier own from the begin-
ning is proved by lier preference
for Lord Melbourne, her first
Prime Minister, and the inability
of Wellington and Peel to form a
tninistry because of lier unwilling-
ness to change the ladies of her
household. Her marriage with
the Prince Consort involved con-
stitutional questions of much de-
licacy, and implied relationships of
so tender susceptibility, that noth-
ing less than lier noble husband's
wisdom and prudence, and ber
own fidelity to the people and to
genuine British interests, could
have borne them through the per-
plexities of the situation. Above
all, and more than all, lier life and
example as wife and mother won
and kept the loyalty and love of
all British peoples in the world.

Is it asked, Why is the British
throne so stable ? It is because
the British crown is so faithfully
and grandly worn. From lier

W0
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girlhood she bas reigned for the
girls of the kingdom; a mother
with sons, she has ruled for the
boys. One of the united head of
a family, she has seen her people,
in the goodness of God, set in
families; the mistress in a' home,
she has realized that the pure
home is the strength of the State
a leader in society, she bas felt
that society must be incorrupt
and incorruptible, and bas done
her best to make and keep it so.
Her standards have been higb, and
they have been well enforced.

The Queen is a lover of parlia-
mentary constitutional govern-
nient, and for long years lias been
well equipped in all knowledge
and experience concerning it.
There can be no doubt she is now
as well informed in political mat-
ters as ber Ministers of State, and
in all international concerns she
is fully abreast of the times, and
manifests the keenest interest.
Her influcnce bas more than once
preserved the peace of Europe,
and perpetually fosters the spirit of
amity among the nations. From
her many years of felicitous gov-
ernment, and the many h.'anches
of her family, she lias become a
sort of Queen-mother among the
royal houses of the Continent, and
kinship is often a power in the
palace as well as in the cot.

Her reign bas well shown how
much the character of the sover-
eign lias to do with imperial ex-
pansion and national power.
Britons all around the world are
proud to say " Our Queen."
Cicero said character, moral worth
has much to do in making the
orator; it certainly lias much to do
in making the successful ruler.
Despite all speculations and theo-
ries, intelligent humanity respects
moral worth. Despite all counter-
blasts and countercurrents, the
hearts of men from the ends of the
earth are drawn to the obedient
daughter, the faithful wife, the

noble mother, the splendid wonan,
and we have all thiese in our most
gracious Queen Victoria.

Aye, more, far more. The
very sorrows that have pierced
lier heart, in the way of their bear-
ing, with strong tides of sym-
pathy and lovè, have made lier one
with ber people in all quarters of
the globe. Her widowhood in
the death of Albert the Good, and
lier stricken motherhood in the
death of children and granid-
children beloved, have united
royal palace, stately mansion, and
humble home in purest affection
in every land under the folds of
Britain's flag.

It is easy in scine circumstances
to be loyal. In our circumstances
it would argue a base and un-
grateful nature to be disloyal, to
be regardless of affection and
duty to crown and throne. The
silent forces proceedmg from the
life and character of Queen Vic-
toria make mightily for imperial
unity. A tyrant enthroned would
drive us asunder. It lias oc-
curred in the past, and would be
repeated. But a careful, discreet,
intelligent, loving, earnest, consti-
tutional sovereign, forever study-
ing the welfare of the millions
under her sway, ever devoting lier
best thoughits, and warmest love
for their good, ever uniting in ber-
self the strong bands of daughter,
wife and mother, and these of the
highest type known to the race,
ever herself a glorious example of
respect for authority and law, a
pattern of a pure morality and a
generous religion, must attract to
a common centre, to the heart of
the mother land the colonies of
kindred sentiment and liberty,
kindred race, institution and law.
While sinister forces from without
nay in a way compel us to seek
the strength, wealth and peace of
a united empire, happily energies
from within lend effectually to the
same glorious consummation.
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THE ROYAL PALACE OIý" WI'NDSOR.

BAST TERItACEB, WIND>SOR CASTLE.

One of the most delightful ex-
cursions froni London is tIhat to
Windsor. Whien wveary of the
rush and the roar, the fogr and the
sniokc of the great city, a liaif-
hour's ride will take one throughi
sonie of the loveliest pastoral
scenery of Bngland to the quiet
and ancient royal borough-l, wvhere
everything speaks only of the past.
\Vhen the sun does shine in Eng-
landl, it liglits up a lan(lscape of
richest luxuriance andl niost vivid
ver(dure. Nowvhere have 1 seen
suchi magnificent oaks and elins,
such stately beeches and chestnuts,
as in Windsor and Bushy Parks;
nor such soft, springy, velvet-
looking lawns. "Hoxvever can I
get such a lovely lavn as you
have ?"1 said an Anierican lady to
ani Oxford Felloxv. " Nothing is
easier, niadarn," lie replied; "yvou
liave only to roll it and mow it for
a couiple of hiundred years."

Before one enters on the rural
paradise tlhatf- surrounds London,
lie miust pass tlrough a dreary re-
gion of hideous deforniity. For
rsone distance the railwvay passes
on a viaduct over the suiburban

streets. Anything more uigly than
the huindreds of acres of blackened
chirnney-pots and red-tiled roofs
andl narrow alîcys and crowded
dwellimgs of London's poor, in the
nianufa cturing district o n the south
of the Thames, it wvould be hard
to conceive. But soon xve emnerge
from this Arabia Petraea of Lon-
(lon's stony streets to the Arabia
Fieux of her engirdling parks and
villas and hiedgerows and gardens.
Soon tlic mighty keep and lofty
towers of Windsor Castle, one of
the larg-est and niost inagnificent
royal residences in the worl(l,
corne iii view as wve skirt: its noble
park. The most strikingc feature
is the g-rea-t round tower, dominat-
ingçI froin its hieighit on Castie-hili1,
hike a monarch from his throne,
the grand group of lowver build-
inrs. Datingy back to the days of
William the Coniqueror, wvhat a
story those venerable walls could
tell of the tilts and tourneys, and
banques and festivals, marriages
and burials of successive genera-
fions of Englishi sovereigns! And
ovcr it w'aves iii heavy folds on the
langruid air that red cross banner
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wvlich is the graniidcst svnibol of
order anid liberty iniflhc %vide
world. li-Ire to this \viniingl
sIhore-wlîencc, say h f ic anti-
quarianis, the naine \Vilcshore,
shortened to Widsor-~caine,

castie growiing age by age, a
syînbol of that poiver wvhichi
broadenis down froin cenitury to
cenitury, firmi as tlîis rounid towver
oni its base, wlhen thrones w'ere
rockig and1 falling 01n every si(le.

Z.

eight hundred years ago, thec Nor- "IIt is a fair sight tusec. Rigchtregally
nman Conqueror, anid (luringc ail the does it crown the sunimit of the beautiful

intereuin centries liere tue Proudly its towers ançd turrets standIiiitrvenng entuies heretlie ut.1failist the blue sl<y. Peacefully
sovereigns of Englanid have kept tloats the royal standard over doine and
their lordliest state-the rnighrlty battlemtîiit. Wliat stirring, scenes it
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brings to niind !What grand pageants
iii the days of old! ilow the world lias
changcd siliCe WVilliam the Coni'ueror
first built luis hunting-lodge in tîjese wild
woods, and since lie laid the foundation
of that grand old donjon, froîn the top)
of wvhicli is unfurled to-day the saine
noble flag that llaunted in the breeze high
above its battleînents eighit hundrcd years
ago, The sons of William contributed
their share tu its enlargemnient. Ail the
Hlenrys, Edwards, Jarneses, Charleses and
Georges addcd their contingents. Bere
kingsa mud queens of England were bora,
rnarried auid burîed. Hence the royal
histories of the British Empire radiate,
and hither they converge. The luminous
hazo of centuries of romance and legend-
.ary chivalry hialoes this highi place of

flankced by the lovely Gothie St.
George's Chiapel, aind the Dean's
Closc-a dclighitfully quiet and
seqlicstcre(l group of buildings
wvithi timbered w~alls in the old ELng-
lishi style-and a long range
of " kniglits' apartmcents." The
chapel dlates fromn 1474. In the
chancel are the stalis of the
Kniglits of the Carter emblazoned
Nvitl thieir arnis, and overhead
biang thieir dusty banners. Ad-
joiniing the chiapel is the royal
inatîsolewn, in wvhichi, surrouinded
hv the spiendours of thieir palace
hione, repose the reilains of Henry

ST. (.EOROGE's CA>, SOUTH FRONT.

kinghood and knighthood. Its walls
register the rising tide of English civili-
Yation through a score of ages, the slow
transformation of religions and political
institutions, the graduai growth of the
British Constitution, and the rights and
recogniitions it brought with it at different

stgsof its developnîent. Here livcd
James Il., and Charles I., auid Cromwell,
not divided froîn cach other by long in-
tervals of ime, but sundercd like the
l)oles in ideas that have slîaken the world
iii their struggle for the niastery. It is a
castellated palace of the illustrious living
and the illustrions dead."

One enters first throughi a
froxvning gateway in a massive
towver into an irregular quadrangle,

NI., E dward I., Henry VIII.,
Charles I., George III., George
I\T., William IV., and othier royal
personages-a perpetuial reminder
thiat "sic transit gloria mundi." The
(leathlcss love of the sorroxving
Q ucen lias made this chiapel an dx-
quisite inorial of the virtues and
piety of the late Prince Consort.

Thle Upper Ward is a large aind
rter b omy quadrangle, en-

trdthrougli a Normnan gateway,
surrounded by the state chiambers
and the Queen's private apart-
iients. The former oniy may be
seen. Visitors are conducted iii
groups by an attendant. Our
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guide pointed ont the rooni in
wvhich Sir Jolin Tlîompson, Pre-
mier of Canada, dieci, and said that
lie, the speakzer, hiad lielped lxim,
from fltce(lining-rooni where hie
wvas stricken with biis niortal ili-
ness.

We are led iii succession
tliroughi tl1e Queen's audience
chiamber, and presence chamber,
andl guard chamiber, and many an-
other, filled wvith eleg-ant tapestries
and the like. St. George's .H-ll,
iii which state banquets are lield,'is 200 feet long, and is gay wvîth
the gol(l an(l gules and azure of
royal and kniglitly arms. The

as a prison-hiere James I. of
Scotland wvas confined. From the
leads is obtaincd one of the fincst
views in England, extending, it is
said, into twvelve counties. At the
base is the deep moat, once filled
with wvater, now planted Nvith gay
beds of flowers. Likze a map be-
neatli us lie the many suites of
buildings, the Royal Gardens, the
Home Park, the Great Park, and
the Long- Walk and Queen Anne's
Ride-two magnificenit avenues,
nearly tlirce miles long, of miaies-
tic elms. Under the briglit Sep-
tember sunlight it wvas a grand
symphony in green and gold.

LONG WALK, WINDSORt CASTLE, LOOKING NORTII.

Vandyck roomi is ricli in royal por-
traits, that almo,.t speak, by that
great painter. The noble terraces
-one is a third of a mile long,-
command lovely views of the royal
gardens and park-richi in flowvers,
fountains, statuary, and stately
trees. Herne's famous oak, cele-
brated in Sliakespeare's " Merry
\Vives of Windsor," a few years
ago blew down, but the Queen
planted another in its place.

One climbs by a narrow stair in
the thickness of the solid wall to
the battlements of the ancient keep,
long used as a castle palace, then

Our friend, Mr. Canniff Haiglit,
hiad the good fortune to be present
at Windsor xvhen the Queen re-
viewed the troops in honour of the
Shiah of Persia. He thus (le-
scribes his visit in. lis admirable
volume, "Here and There in the
Homne Land," to which we are in-
debted for the cuts whichi illustrate
this article:

However agreeable it would be
to linger around this grand old
castleburg, xve must turn from it,
and join tle vast multitudes thiat
are surging into the park. Thou-
sands upon thousands of people of
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ail ranks and conditions arc Press-
ing their wvay on foot, othcr thou-
sands are-hurrying on to the sanie
point iii ail kinds of vehiicles, frorn
the humble cart to the st,,tely cai
niage an(l four. The tide of
hunian bcings, pcrlîaps at its ebb
wlien we reachied tlic towvn, hiad
been flowving into the park silice
early in the niorning.

Gaining a position slighitly elc-
vated, xve secured for ourselves
probably as good a view of this
magnificent 01(1 park as could be
had. I xvisli I wvere able to con-
vey an adequate conceptionî of the
splendid scene spread out before
lis. The extensive lawns, the
bruad and far-reaching avenues,
the magnificent trees rising iii ram-
parts of deep foliag-e, enîbracingr
in thernselves ail that is beautifll
in Iandscape, and presenting to the
beholder one of the fairest pictures
of nature the eye can look upon.

Here his and vales, the w'ooflaud ilA
the plaili,

Hore earth andw~ater sceini to strive agalin
Not chaos-like, together crnlshcd anid

bruised;
But, as the wvor1 d, harimoniotusly eonf tsed;
When order in variety wc see,
And wheni, though il things differ, al

Iagrcc.
1-Iere w'tavitig groves a chequcr'd scie

display,
And part admit, and part cxcludc the

day. "

But wlien you fîtl in tlîis picture
with more than a hundred thou-
sand people, you have a combina-
tion beyond the ken of the painter's
bruslî. Along the great lawn or
square, as far as the eye can reachi,
a sea of lîuman heads crowd up to
the barriers ii tlie forrn of a semi-
circle, mnany of wliom have been,
standing along the line since early
in the morning.

Leaving our position, we worked
our way slowly, and with niucli
difficulty, towards the saluting
point-indicated by two taIt flag-
staffs, from one of whiclî floated
the royal standard of Britain, and

fromn the other the royal standa,-,rd
of Persia. From tlîis point, ex-
tcn(ling both ways, there wcre a
inirbcr of stands to accommnodlate
the houschold of 1-er Majesty-
the suit-- of thc Shial, foreigui min-
isters, and other favoured person-
ages.

Mlile wve are waiting for the
coming of the Qucen and hier cor-
tege, wc miay amuse ourselves by
watching- the miovemients of the
imnmense concourse of people that
stretches away to the right and to
tc lcft as far as the eye cani sec.

To mc it xvas a xvondcrful siglit. I
ia(t often bccn in crowvds bef6re,
both in Canada and the Unitecd
Statcs, but they wcre but as a
drop in a buckct iii coniparison to
this. Another thing that struck
me was the good-nature tlîat
sccmed to predominate, and the
univrrsal rcspectability iii appear-
ance and deportnîent. It wvas a
grand gala day, and the people had
corne tiiere to do it honour.

A little after five, the Scots
Greys, xvho formed the van of the
royal procession, dcbouclîed froni
the trees, .-ie staff and the grey
horses of the Queen's carniages
could be seen, and now the mur-
mur took wing and rolled on
througlî the vast multitude, " They
corne PI Steadily the procession
made its way across the greer% to
the riglit of the line, the artillery
on the left flank firing a royal
salute. The boom of the guns.
hiad séarcely died awvay vihen a
hundred thousand voices broke
forth in patriotic chorus, and a
lîundred tlîousand hands, moved
by love of Qucen and country,
wvaved and clapped with xvild de-
lighit. It would be impossible for
Canadian blood to witncss such an
ovation without imbibing its spirit;
impossible to lîcar the roar of
hunian voices swelling and rend-
ing the air witlîout joining in the
shout; impossible to look over the
swvaying sea of mien and wornen
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wvaving hiats ancd clapping hands
witholut cutting circles in Britishi
air witli a Canadian " tule "-
utterly impossible; and we did it,
too, wvithi a wvil1, because our hceart
wvas in it.

The Qucen's carniage paused
betwvcen the flagstaffs. The Shah,
who rode a white Arab, took up
his position on the side of the
Q ueenIs carniage nearcst the
tnoops. Her Majcsty was dnessed
in black; at lier side wvas seated

thie Princess of WTales. Thie Shah,
a thin man, wvitli dark features and
proniinent nose, wore a blue
riband across his breast; a large
gold saddle-cloth and large silver
stirrups were conspicuious, while

brilliants and precious stones glit-
tered on bit and bridie of his Arab
horse. The Czarewitchi wore a
Russian cavahry uniforrn, and thec
Prince of Wvales his uniform of
colonel in -chief of the Rifle Bri-
gyade. Besides thiese, there were
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stars and ribancis and decorations greatear gathiering of tiiose wlio are
without number. Her Majesty flot free to ail cirawing-rooms, but
lhaving reeeived the royal sainte iu whomi lies flic strengthi of the.
from the wvhole of tue troops, who English nation.
presente(l amnis whvli the bands Soon after the reviewv, the great
played the National Authiem, aud iawni, mrhichi had been reserved for
flie colours were iowvered, the the nianoeuvring of flic troops,
royal party now nmade for the riglit was swept ovcr by' an eager niuiti-
of the liue to begin the inspection. tude who presscd onwvard to get,
While the carniages of the Quecu if possible, a nearer look at Hlie
and Princesses passed aiong tue -Shahi, for to niost of the Englishi
liue, the bauds played the "Persian people lie was tlîe principal centre
Marchi." They uow returned to of attraction. WTe did not wvait
the saluting point, and the rnarchi long before the royal carniages
past began at once. canie in sighlt. We could not

Tliere' were but seven thousaud have (lesired a better glance at our
men on flic field, and as a gailaut noble Quecu and those wiîo ac-
show of a sniall force of picked conîpanied lier, thin we gcot. Thie
soldiers of various arms, the parade expression of tue face seemed to
wvas perfect. Every man and in(iicate 1)enigliity an(l gratifica-.
horse upon the ground wvas a thor- tiou. N_\ext caine the Shiah on his
oughîly taughit and drilled unit, niîk-wlîite chagr euiu
turnedl out iii perfect order. The mrature, harger ao beratifu-
scene wvas not wautiug in any ac- tion as it i'oved on witii tue cavaI-
cessory whicii couid give it dignity ca
and beauty. Its elenieuts wvere an eiri gfertlycrettu S a d ra e-
iîistoric and lively iaudscape, ri* Atr u hh ai u
sovereigus, princes, princesses of numierous attendants. TMien the
varions royal families, crwd of grand pageant mioved on tiîrougrh
nobles, a great gathering of 'Eîg- thie grates of flic castle and dis-
lii gentlemen and ladies, aud a appea .red.

J UBILrBE-1S97.,
Strike off, strike off the fetters Bring back, bring biack the baiuish'd,

That chafc the captive's linib; W o o'er far countries roani ;
Speli ont the goldeni letters Nor lot the liglit, long vanish'd,

0f Jubilce for hini. Be longer niiss'cl at liome.
Froin sorrow%, jloonianci sadness; Withi songs of joy returiîing,

Froni dcep, deprcssing wvoe, Let every exile know,
The voice of joy and gladrxess Forgiveness, sought throughi îourning;

Cries, IlLoose, and lot imii go." Cry, "«Loose and lot hinii go."

Brea up brak u th riourTell out, tell out the tidings

0f sini's oppressive rocif;ol-id uble
IRestorc the former Vigollr That (4dforbears His clîidings

Tixat mark'd mnan's walk with Goc. And inakes redonîption fi-e;
From vipes, grimn and hioary; That maxn no more nay falter,

Froui drink, nman's direst foc, Nor wander to and fro,
The kingdoni, powver, andi glory Since Christ, fromn Calv'ry's altar,

Cry, -"Lnose, and lot inii go." Cries, -Loose, audf lot hini go.'*

Bind up), hind up and bnighitcn Thon lighit, liglit up tic nations
t onc liearts that blocd; With life7s reviving rays;

Thy biirdviied brother ligliten, Aind lot earthi's hal>itaitioxi8
And suecour ini his nued. Resoînd, with soxigs of praise.

Froni stillcn griefs that gather, To pilgrinxis, leavy.ladc.n,
Mohre cares thecir slxadows throw, Wheère sacred rivers flow;

The voice of God our Fiatlier To every miali and niiaidlen
Cries, "« Looso, anid lot ini go." Cry, «' Looso, and lct 1dmi go."

-1liUlliam fr"o
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SUN DAY \\VITH- QUEFEN VICTORIA.

BV MARY SP>ENCER \AIlN

Sunday Nvitlî 1-er Majesty Qtleeni
Victoria is a1lvays ýivery quiet
day. Wliether worshipping in lier
beautifill private chapels of Wind-
sor and Osborne,, or iii the simple
Scottishi kirk of Balmoral, tlrn for-
niai State titie, "Defender of the
F-,aithi," is truc in word and deed
wlien applied to Qucen Victoria.

From the time of the accession
of Rer Majesty the Quceen, there
lias been no single incident to
whicli the strictest aniongst us
could take exception, or nothing
to which he could point iii proof
that the first lady iu the land lias
not duly and devoutly followed
the observances entailed upon true
members of flic Clhristian Church.
N'o personal amusement lias ever
been indulgcd in on t-ic Sabbatlî,
and against the transaction o! ail
business on that day the Queen
lias steadfastly set herself.

lIn former years it wvas custoni-
ary for Rer Majesty to rise quite
early on tue Sunday morning-as,
in fact, she did every day in tue
wveek. 0f late years, lîowevcr,
sue seldom leaves lier room inucli
before ten, at wvlicli hour break-
fast is taken wvitli any ruembers of
the Royal Faimuly wlio nîay be
there. After breakfast, tlie Qucen
lias a turu round tlîe grrounds in
lier donkey carniage, tlîis carniage
-nucli reseniblinig a Bath chair in
appearance, and havingr Cee-
springs and rubbcr tires.

Tue doiîkey is quite a prize
specinien; its coat a glossy black.
lIt wvas oricriialiv a poor, liai!-
starved, over-worked, and iii-
treatcd animal, the propcrty of a
-native o! Florenîce. One day,
Mien the Queen wvas driviiîg iii tue
outskirts o! tlîat city, sue saw the
poor donkey beinc, shaniefully be-
laboured, by two boys w'ho bad it

in char-ge. Rer MUajesty lIad lier
carriagce stopped, and expostulated
withi the urclîins, subsequently,
after due inquiries, purchasing the
aninial axîd sending it to En-land.
Alter a season o! good feeding
and careful gro omnîg !ew would
have rccognized it, and it wvas then
aiîd tiiere proxîîoted to its present
position o! drawing, the Qucen out
for lier nîorning airingcs. Rer
Majesty always takzes the reins, a
trusty groom walking at the lîead,
and a Rigliland attenîdant in the
rear. One o! the Princesses, or a
lady-in-%vaiting, walks at the side,
iu converse witli the occupant o!
the carrnage. By the tinie tlîis
ride lias been taken it is nearing
tue liour for morning service, at
wliiclî Rer M\-ajesty niakes a point
o! being present.

To preachi before the Qucen is
the anîbition o! many a young
clergyman, but fewv attain the
coveted honour. Rer Majesty, in
speak<ing of the first sermon de-
livered in lier preseiîce by Dr.
M\,acleod, says :" Anytlîing fluer I
neyer lîcard, the sermon, entirely
extenipore, was quite admirable;
so simple and yet so eloquent, and
so beautifully argued and pult."1
Dr. M\aclcod's own account is as
folloîvs :" 1 prea.:Iied wvitlîout a
ilote-and 1 neyer looked once at
the î.oval seat, but solely at the
coxîgregation. I tried to forget
the gyreat ones I saw, and rememi-
ber the great ones I saw not."1

No personal reference to Rer
MNajesty is permissible. a pure
Gospel dliscourse being de rigueur.
(livered as tiiougli Rer Majesty
was not present. The Que-en
likes and eiîjoys a plain, practical
discourse, selected fromn tue les-
sons or Gospel o! tue day. Ques-
tionîs of the day, and, above ail,
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polities, nmust be entirely excluded.
A celebrated divine brokze this rule
one Sunday, and preaclied a very
strong political sermion ; lie of
course could not be interrupted,
and so liad lus say and way, but
it wvas lus last opportunity; the
royal pulpits liave ncither of tlîem
been filed by imi again.

Perhiaps the Qucen lias really
nmore eiijoyed lier Sundays at Bal-
moral tlian slie lias elsewhîcre, be-
cause tiiere everytliing is s0 essen-
tially liomnelike, and so perfect in
its simplicity. During the life of
the late Prince Consort, tlîe Sun-
days seem to liave been spent in
mucli the saine way as were those
of the most humnble of H-er Ma-
jesty's Scottisli subjeets : due at-
tendance at thîe kirk in the morn-
ing, and a quiet family walk dur-
ing part of the afternoon. It was
iiîvariably the late Prince's custoni
io spend sonie of his time witlî lus
chiildren, wvlien tlîey xvould read
thie Bible verse by verse in turiîs,
tlie fathier expounding passages
flot clear to the cljdren, wvhile Her
MNajesty wvould spend some of lier
time ini holding a Bible-class,
wvhicli wvas attended by the youiîg
servants in the castie. Thîis cus-
tom tue Qucen lias kept up tili
quite recently, only breaking it by
reason of ber increasing age. A
pleasant picture is drawn by one
writer, descriptive of thue service at
Craitiuje kirk. " On a fine day
in suimer it is a pleasant siglut
to stand on the greenu sward out-
-side. As the lîour of twvelve ap-
proachies, tlue people conue fiock-
ilig in fronu ail directions: plainly-
dressed peasants, farniers in tlueir
gi.gs, kilted gillies, devout-lookzing
<ld w'onuen withi their Bibles in
thieir hiands. Tluey group tlueiu-
selves around the building, and
qoxîgage iii friendly converse wvitlu
one anothier. Minigled with tluemn
are strangers wluo hiave corne
thiroughi from Ballater and Brae-
uuuar."

" Nothiiig can possibly be of a
sinîpler cliaracter tliaiu the service
in Craitlîie kirk. Cluurchi and
service are, liowvever, very dear to
thue Queen. Here suie lias wor-
sliipped uvith tliose wvlio hiave beeiî
takzen froni lier, aiud liere slie lias
hîeard the lîeart-stirringc and clo-
quent words of sonlie of tie grreat-
est of Scottisli preacliers."1

Here thie Queeu worsliipped iii
quiet fasluion until slîe Nvas driven
awvay by thic inmnense nuniber of
visitors, w'lio ultimately became an
extremne annoyance. Suiiday after
Suxuday saur long strings of con-
veyances uvaitingl outside, tiue
chîurch itself being crowded almost
to suiffocation. Tliis, hiowever,
-%\'as not the gyreatest infliction, for
unnuindful of tlue sacredness of the
place and day, as uveil as the re-
spect due to tlîe Queen, the ma-
jority of the visitors persistently
and rudely stared at lier tlîrougu-
out tlîe service, main, even going

ttelegtlî of bringring opera
g«lasses.

For somne tinue Rer Majesty ob-
jected to any change, but at last a
service-room uvas built witluin tlue
castle grounds. Here the same
order of service is observed, the
Prinicess Beatrice or a lady-iu-
wvaiting playing thue organ, the
sxnging bcing led by some of the
servants of the castle. Tlhe
Queen's seat is a large arm-chair,
the leatiier seat anîd back beingy
enîbroidered with the Seotchi
thiistle. Near it stands a small
table w%,itli cusliious of silkz for 1-er
Majesty's Bible and hiymn-book.

Dinner, of course, is somewhiat
Stately. \Tery often the Queen
partakes of it with only the menu-
bers of lier owuu family present, or
any royal guest vhio may be stay-
ing tluere, save and except that
tlie officiating clergvmnua.n of the
day, and tlie Miiister iii atten-
dance, geciuerally receive an invi-
tation ; as a rule, othier guests are
uuot asked.
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It is not necessary here to de-
scribe the etiquette of the (linner,
but at its close Her Majesty re-
tires direct to lier own special
drawiîîg-room, wvlîere, togethier
wvitli any of lier famiily who.may be
present, shie wvill enjoy somne :music
of the oldi masters, preferably
Beethoven and Mendelssohn.
The Queen herseif often takzes
part in duets withi one of lier
daugliters, and the Duke of Edin.-
burgh, when present, contributes
wvitli his violin. Wlhen the Prince
Consort xvas alive, lie wvas most
devoted to the organ, wvlich in-
struinent hie Iiad played upon
from, a boy. On Suinday eveningys
lie would often play, while the
Q ueen and the chljdren wvould
gather round and sing: a fair pic-
ture of a happy English family.

Those of you who care to may

fi11 ini notes to my accouint of our
Q ueen's Suindays; may imagine
that royal lady's thoughts of Sab-
batlis iii past years when some of
lier dearest were stili wvitlî h-er;
mnay picture lier, if you ivili, quiet-
ly rcading lier well-used Bible or
lier faivourite divines; tiiese tlîings
are of Her Majesty's private and
inner life, and must be respected
as sucli.

14cr Majesty bias ever been to
bier people an example of an ear-
nest an(l God-fearing ivonan, con-
sistent in ail lier ivords aiîd ac-
tions. In the words of Tenny-
son-

Hdler court %vas pure, lier lIde serene;
(God gave lier peace ; lier land reposed,
A thousand elainis to reverence closeti

In lier as inother, wife and qien."

-Tîe' Quiver.

WHERE THE QUEEN \VORSHIPS.

13Y ARIHUR .IL EAVAN.

Froni earliest clîildlîood, the
Queen bias been an assiduous at-
tendant at divine wvorsliip. In
wbatever part of the country she
happened to be with. lier royal
inotiier, sue ivas regularly tak-en
to the parisl churcli, and, no
doubt, joined iii tbe loyal prayers
for King George tue Fourth and
"iail tbe royal famnily,"l littie realiz-
ing, as bier small-voiced " Amen"'
aroee to lîeaven, tlîat lier ow'n
naine would one day be substi-
tuted, througbiout the Bnitish em-
pire, for that of lier uncle.

Neither at the Cliapel Royal, St.
James', nor at the private chapel
at Buckcingbiarn Palace, bias tue
Queen been present at divine wor-
sbip sixîce the deatlî of Prince
Albert. But in lier early married
years, and wlîile the chapel at
Buckingrhaîîî Palace was being r
raxîged, she used regrularly to at-

tendl tue Cliapel Royal, w'liere so
many a sovereign before lier bad
worsbipped.

Perliaps the mnost touching, be-
cause the most national, associa-
tionis of tbe place, are witli George
TII.,. whose unceasing- attendance
at early prayers - in 'ai weatliers
wore out flot only bis wvife and(
fanîilv but every one else, and
some sympatby must bave been
felt for tue uîifortunate equerry
conîpelled to be present evenl
wlien baîf-frozen witli the cold.
Everybody lias bieard bow the old
king uscd to beat timne to the
antliem -%vith lus inusic--roil, letting-
it drop upon tbe powdered lieads
o! tue pages below if lie saw tiieni
talking or inattenîtive.

Froni St. James' is but a short
îvalk to Buckinghamî Palace.
Formerlv tliere stood iii the gar-
den two conscrvatories, built ii,
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Ionic style. One of these, the
southernmost, was converted into
a chapel. 'Its origin accounts*for
the very lighit and unecclesiastical
appearance it presents. The aisles
are formed by two rows of fluted
columns with gilded capitals, and
the Queen's gallery is supported
by some of the Ionic pillars from,
the screen at Carlton Huse. The
altar is perfectly plain, but over it
hangs a panel of magnificent
tapestry representing the baptism,
of Christ.

At Windsor, in days gone by,
Her Majesty's custom on Sun-
days wvas to drive-though some-
times she walked-fromn the Upper
Ward to the Deanery, passing by
way of the ancient cloister to the
royal pew in St. George's Chapel,
where, except in -Vr.L j severe
wveather, she always worshipped.
Many are familiar wvith the glori-
ous choir in St. George's Chiapel,
and the ornate gallery jutting- out
higli on the north wvall over the
altar, looking liki.. one of the pro-
jecting Iatticed windows so com-
mon in Egy pt. This gallery is
fitted up for the accommodation
of the sovereign, and is very beau-
tiful. Gazing at it from below,
who does flot recali the memor-
able day in Mardi, 1863, whien a
solitary figure in deepest mourn-
ing, stood there so bravely and
nobly to witness bier eldest son's
miarriage, while the greatest sor-
row of ber life wvas tearing at her
hcartstrings ?

But for t...*rty-five long years the
Queen, when at Windsor Castle,
lias exclusively used the private
chapel there, or the Prince Albert
.àausoleum; neyer, it is said, hav-
ing been present at St. George's
on a Sunday since 1862. The
private chapel is easily accessible
from the domestic portion of the
castie, and only a little over one
Iiundred yards fromn the Queen's
Private apartnients in the Victoria

Tower. It lias no windows, and
is litghted entirely from above, s0
that in the absence of sunshine the
effect is rather gloomy.
.The Qucen often attends morn-

ing prayer at the Mausoleum,
Frogmore, whiere the dean fre-
quently preaches, or-as at the
private chapel-one of the bîshops
wvbo may be visiting the castie.

Overlooking the pleasant valley
of the Medina, in the Isle of
Wight, whiere "the saIt sea-wvater
passes by, and makes a silence iii
the hilîs," stands the parsonagYe of
Whippinghiam Church. A stranger
to the place, on approaching the
church woul find it hard to dis-
cover any sign of the town or
village wvhose spiritual needs the
sacred edifice is intended to sup-
ply, the dwellings of the scanty
population beingr -videly scattered.
Yet for over seven centuries its
belis bave summioned generations
of simple-minded country-folk
from far and near to wvorship the
God of their forefathers. The
south end of the chancel is re-
served for ber Majesty's use, and
excellent arrangements have been
made to ensure lier a certain
amount of seclusion and protec-
tion from the too obtrusive gaze
of strangers, wvho corne from afar
on the mere chance of obtaining a-
peep at the Queen at ber devo-
tions. Her Majesty, howevert
no-%. seldom attends Whipping..
ham Church, more often using the
private chapel at Osborne.

In t.he north aisle rests the mor-
tality of poor Prince Henry of
Battenberg, wvhose sad home-
bringring across the ocean niuist
have recalled to rnany an aching-
heart Lord Tennyson's pathetic:
lines uipon bis friend Hallamn

'alin as the seas, and Silvcr SIceI),
And waves that sway thiexn,-elv-es in

rcst,
And dewl calin in that noble brenst

whIich hecaves buit with the heaving
dleep."
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But Prince Henry's tomb is flot
the sole reminder of the gaps
mnade by deathi in the Queen's
family circle during lier long
reign. To the righit of the royal
pew, and also at the back, are
niiemnorials to the Prince Consort,
Princess Alice, the Dukce * of
Albany, and to the Princes Sigis-
miund and Waldemar, aged re-
spectively two and eleven years,
sons of the lEmperor and Empress
Frederick of Germiany.

At the parish cliurch of Craitliie
at Balmoral, for nearly fifty years,
the Queen, and those near and
dear to lier, hiad joined with the
lowliest of lier subjects in partaz-
ing of tue Lord's Supper on Corn-
nîunion Sundays. HEer Majesty
sits in tlîe middle of the front row,
in a richlv uphiolstered oaken seat
adorned with the royal arms. Suie
is thus in full view of tue congre-
gation, wvho occupy tue nave.

At the cledication of the niew
church, Dr. Donald Macleod,
Moderator of tlîc General Asseni-
bly of tue Cliurch of Scotland,

gave a most cloquent discourse,
concluding with tiiese wvords:

T-atlîe lineal descendant
and represeniative of our ancient
Scottishi nîoîîarchs, the miost re-
vered of sovereigns, follows the
example of bygone tinies, and is
withi us liere as wve dedicate this
cliurchi to God. It is a story
which will be told by generations
yet unborn, îow suie wvlo lias
loved our Higlilands and thieir
traditions, liad added to tue dig.
iîity of lier il'i office tuebau
of kindliest interest in every home-
stead scattered among, these gyrand
hilîs and glens; Iîow slîe liad
slîared in the joys and sorrows of
tiiose arouind lier, and ministered
to tlîeir wvell-being; how slîe, withi
thiose dearest to lier, had year after
year joined in the simple rites iii
whici hier people loved to worslîip
God; and lîow with lier owvn
lîands lîad laid tlîe foundation, and
liad by lier presence gyraced tue
dedication, of tlîis chîurclî. We
thank God for it all."-Sunday
Magazine.

HONOURS.

BY C.EORGE ALWAY.

Wheîi God shall cal the niuster-roll,
As hieroes ie'll mark off

'Some wvho ne'er eharged at Waterloo,
Or stormed the Malakoff.

.Stars, garters, crosses, ribbons fade;
New orders hiere unfold ;

The idow's mite, St. MINartiia's cloak,
The cup of water cold.

'The hearts that saveci the world by love
And hourly Calvaries bore,

The niother-inartyrs, queexily host,
Are mnarshalled to the fore.

Earth's black robed throngs areelad iiiwhite,
Tieir brows a lighit adorrs-

A radiauce of diainond,
Crowns of tra zsfigure thorns.

Some humble folk -we knew quite well,
But pzused with sezt3-ce a. nod,

Now rank as I{eaven's iiobility-
The chivalry of God.

Iniperial naines of History
Omitted froin the list;

I para(hise, prefermient showvs
A hidden satirist.

The Heavens are t-iakn by surprise;
Archangels hold their breath;

Thrcaig au di. ..e inultitudîxous
A stillness reigns like death.

Then flutterings of seraphis' wings-
Applauiding cherubini-

\Vith joy long pent the skies are rent-
A million eycs grow Eiîn-

And clown fair-peopled spac2s rolls
A surge of gratitude,

That God froux bitter grapes of Lufe
Should crush Beatitude.

'lis thus, with irony divine,
E arth's judgment's are reversed;

Wheui God shaIrcall the inuster-rohl,
The last wvill bo the first.

-Oudook.L
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THE ROYAL 13ALACE OF ST.

BV MARY SPENCER WARREN.

:T. JA.NIEi' PALACE.

St. James' Palace-it is no ex-
aggeration to, say-is better known
by namne than any other palace
iliroughout the world. The very
mention of it-in countries remnote,
and amnongst peoples who speak
otiier langruages and have different
nianners and customns-wins in-
stant respect and recognition; for
does flot its court wield a maighitier
influence than any other court,
and are flot its accredited emnis-
saries the representatives of a
power than which none is
mighitier ?

lBeing, then, whiat we may terni
tlie officiai headquarters of a
nation on whose realins the sun
neyer sets, St. James' Palace miust
ver possess a singular interest to
the great majority. This is fur-
ther enhianced by its past associa-
tions, connected as it is wvith mon-
archs, statesmen, and generals
fa-nis to history.

To gro back: to the begirining:
it wa-,s, probably about the year

i ioo wvhen the first building on the
present site of the palace wvas put
up as a sort of hospital, being a
lazar house for womnen. Henry
VIII.1 liking the position,* pur-
chased the ground, turned the oc-
cupants out, razed the hospital, put
Up a mnansion on the spot, and,
enclosing the neighibouring fieldis
wvith a brick wall, surrounded hini-
self with a fine park, at that time
well stocked wvith gamne. This
xvas at the time lie married Anne
Boleyn, and some of the interior
stili shows evidences of their joint
residence within its wvalls.

The building, o! course, lias
been nîuch added to at later
periods, chiefly by Chiarles I.,
Q neen Anne, George II., and
George III. It lias a somiewhat
raml)ing appearance, and is of
mixed architecture-chiely Gotlîic.
The front centre shows much of
the original, comprising the cdock-
tower and gateway, and the Chapel
Royal.

J A MES.
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This chapel, apart from its ar-
chitectural interest, has many as-
sociations wilich make it more in-
teresting stili. In the first place,
the Liturgcy, as now used in the
Churcli of England, was rendered
here for the first time. Secondly,
King Charles I. attended in thiese
wvalls his last service on earth, just
prior to setting out for his journey
to Whitehall and the executioner's
block. Here were inarried George

CIIA1EL ROYAL, ST. JAMES' P>ALACE.

IV. and Queen Caroline; and,
coming down to our own times,
here it wvas our beloved Queen wvasç
both confirrned and married. s
Later on, the Princess Royal and i
Crown Prince of Prussia were also r
married here; and at a still more f
recent date the marriage ceremony
of is Royal Highiness the Duke t
of York, and lier Serene High-I
ness the Princess May was per- c
formed. a

George III. attended the Royal
Chapel every Sunday miorningý in
state, but so long 'vas thue service,
and so devout wvas he. that the
Queen and familv were in the
habit of dropping off one by one,
leaving the King, the parson, and
His Majesty's equerry to freeze it
out together.

Certain it is that not all the at-
:endants wvere so devout as the
King, for the historian goes on to>

tell howv a celebrated
duchess and her daugh-

.. / ter, coming hither one
,Sunday,found the chapel

, quite ful-not a se3.t t(>
belhad! Looking round
and findingr the case
hopeless, the duchcss

I somewhat audibly ob-
servcd-« Corne away,

1r~~Louisa; at any rate wve
liavedonethe civil

Sjcthing !"
The interior of the

* chapel isoblong in shape,
wvithi a roof-divided into,
small painted squares>

.~termed panelled renais-
* sance, showing Tudor

Semblerns and inottoes.
The H. and A. whichi

I 3'r" are evident, are by sone
* supposed to refer to.

Anne Boleyn, a-id by
some to Anne of Cleves;
at any rate, the date i-
scribed in these panels
is i 54o. The entire
decoration wvas desigyned
by Hans Holbein.

The servi -es are open to the
ublic; but the accommodation for
uch is extremely limited-consist-
ng of one small gallery only-ad-
nission to wvhich is by an order
rom the Lord Chamberlain.

The choir, knowvn as the " Gen-
lemnen and children of the Chapel
ýoyal," sit in stalls on either side
if the chapel, the organ being in
gallery on the left. The dress
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.of thé boys is picturesque iu the
,extreme, the scarlet and gold of
their lonig coats, and the Eliza-
bethan ruffles at neckz and wrists
giving themi a quaint and old-
world appearance. This choir
performed the first oratorio ever
heard in England, naniely, Han-
del's "1 Esthier," ini 1731.

The Levees are stili held in St.
James' Pp'lace. Erom the window
of this .,dom the accession of a
nmonarch is proclaimed, and it xvas
here so rnany years ago that our
Quet-ii stood and looked out on
the surging, cheering crowvd who
lla(1 assembled to listen to the pro-
-clarnation of her accession. In

this palace (lied Queen Mary, two,
children of Charles I., Queen
Caroline-wi!e of George 1.1., the
Princess EC-lizabeti-daughiter of
the Duke and Duchess of Clar-
ence, and other celebrities. Here
also wcrc bora Charles Il. and
George IV.

The Palace o! St. James' is one
of the most valuable relies of old
London, but its interior is very
littie known to the public. Who,
on looking baclc upon the happy
and prosperous reign of Queen
Victoria, xviii fot join me in the
wish that she may long be spared
as Sovereigui of " Our Court of St.
James' ?"ý-Cassell's Magazine.

VICTOIRIA'S TEARS.

BY ELIZA11ET1 BÀURETr uwrs.

0 Maiden! lier of kings!
A king lias left his place!

The majesty of death bias swept
All otheiý Sromi his face!

And thon upon thy niother's breast,
No longeri lean adown,

But take the glory for tbe rest,
.And rule the lan(I tbat loves thee best !

Slie beard and wept-
Sbie wvept to wear a crown!i

T.Uey decked lier courtly halls;
They reined bier hunclred steeds;

*They shouted at lier palace gate,
"IA noble Queca succeeds !">

lier nam-e lias stirred the m-ouiltaia's3 sleep,
Her praise has filled the town !

And mourners Ood liad striekea deep,
1.ooh-ed liearkening up, and did not weep.

Alone slie wept,
Who wept to wear a crown!

Sbie saw no purpie sheen,
For tears bad dininied bier eyes;

Slie only knew bier childbood's flowers
Were bappier pageaîîtries!

Ani wbile bier beralds played the part,
For million sliouts to drown-

ci(jod save tbe Qucen " froin bil to mart,
Slie beard througlb ail lier beating beart,

Andl turned and Nvept-
Slie wept to wear a crown !

God sav'e tbee, wveeping Quecen!
Thou shaît bie well beloved

Tbe tyrant's sceptre cannot move,
As tbose pure tears bave nioved!

The nature in thine eyes -%ve sec,
Tbat tyrants cannot own-

Tbe love that gnardeth liberties!
Strange blessing on the nation lies,

Whose sovereigu wept-
Yea ! wept to wear its crowxi!

God Mless t.bec, %veeping Qucen,
Witli 1lessing miore divine!1

And fill with liappier love than eartb's,
That tender heart of thine!

That ivhea the thrones of earth shiail bo
As iow as graves brougbit down

A pierced baud may give to tlie
The crown whieb angels shout to sec!

Thou wilt not weep
To wear that, leaveniy crowvn!
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A VISIT TO 13ALMORAL C A S T L E.

- 'J.
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BlALMORAL CASTLE.

Osborne House, on the Isle of
Wight, and B3almoral Castie, in
the Scotch Highlands, are the
two private residences of the
Queen of England. They are
rigidly guarded frorn the public.
Especialiy has this been the case
during the Iast few years, when
dynamite scares have been so, com-
mon; and the Queen, although a
brave lady, has no mind to give
dynamiters a chance at her.

The Queen's apartments at ber
officiai residences are Iikewise
secluded froni sight-seers ; but
there are parts of these residences
tliat are open on certain days to
the public.

Osborne House and Balmoral,
thougli, are strictly private pro-
perty, and ivhen the Queen is "«in
residence," there is no stranger
witbin ber g9ates. We, bowever,
were befriended by one of the
grentlernen-in-wvaiting to the
Queen, and spent a Iovely August
morning wandering tbrough Bal-
moral Castie and its grounds.

Our coachman was almost over-
corne with astonishment when we
directed him to turn from the
highffroad between Ballater and
Braemar into the lodge gates of
Balmoral. The lodge-keeper in-
spected our letters of admission
very carefully before admitting us,
but we xvere allowed to pass.

The first view of the grounds
and castie is a charming prepara-
tion for wvhat follows. The broad
road wvinds through the park and
across an arcbed stone bridge over
the Dee, rippling merrily over its.
bed of pebbles.

Prince Albert, in 1848, per-
suaded the Queen to lease 'Bal-
moral for a term of tbirty-eiglit
years. In 18.52 it xvas bought out-
rigýht of the Banl of Fife, and the
Prince, out of bis private fortune,
buiit the splendid granite castie.

The estate comprises ten thon-
sand acres of arable ]and, and
about thirty thousand acres of
deer forest. The gyreat whitc
castle, withi its airy pinnacles and
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IlAL.101CAL CASTLE

stately towers is visible at intervals
through the wlhole drive, from the
park entrance to the open plateau.

The park itself is a beautiful
stretch of trees, shrubs, moss-
covered rocks, wild-rose liedges
and heathery hillsides. Macada-
mized roadways and pretty bridle-
paths lead in every direction, but
it has maintained its air of sim-
plicity and natural beauty in spite
of these.

At last the castle is reached, set-
ting upon its broad terraces slop-
ing down to the Dee, which
dashes along at the foot of the
hills. Around it tower the purple
mountains, clothed with giant furs
and larches, and the August sun
glints upon great masses of pink
heather, as far as the eye can foi-
low. Such a lovely, stately, ma-
jestic scene it was ! We could
scarcely tear ourselves away from
it to enter the castle.

There are two principal en-
trances. One, a splendid porte
cochere, opens into the grand hall,
and is used only when the Queen
is " in residence." The other is a
smaller coor, under the clock
tower. We very naturally alight-
cd at the smaller door ; but the
housekeeper, on meeting us, apol-
ogized for not admitting us
through the grand entrance, mak-
ing some civil excuse about its be-
ing boarded up.

We entered first a long corridor,
which is very commonplace except
for the fact that the carpet is of
the Stuart tartan. The Queen is
very fond of her Stuart descent,
and the Stuart tartan is the regu-
lation one for all of the royal
household and visitors to wear at
Balmoral.

Along the walls of this corridor
are numerous engravings, among
them many Landseers. It is a
strange circumstance that there is
not a particle of colour in any pic-
ture on the walls of Balmoral
Castle. Every one is an engrav-
ing, and consequently all are re-
productions.

Turning to the right, toward the
ball-room, there is a sitting-room
for the gentlemen of the Queen's
household. It is simply fur-
nished; indeed, simplicity is the
keynote of the whole interior of
the castle. This room has an open
Franklin stove, and leather-cov-
ered furniture. There are a few
good busts and engravings-a
bust of Sir Walter Scott, a copy of
Detaille's "Passing Regiment,"
and some of the inevitable Land-
seers-notably Sir Edwin's famous
"Deer Family."

There is also an engraving of
Napoleon III., with an autograph.
Indeed, all the portraits at Bal-
moral have autographs. The
Queen and Prince Consort were
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personal friends of the iast French
Eniperor and the Empress
Bugenie, and the cx-Empress
often visits the Quecu at Bal-
moral.

ROY'AL DAIS, BALMORAL.

Back of a crimison dais are txvo
-iiches, in wliich are linge
branclied candlesticks, eiglît or
nine feet highi. Around thîe hall,
at intervals, are lîung- " claymores"
-the ancient Scottishi sxords-
draped withi the tar-
tans of the various
clans. One and ail, -

the rooms might be-
long in any fine fam ily
residence.

The drawing-room ,-

is immense,sunny and
clieerful, and over-
looks the terrace.
The curtains, chairs,.
and carpets are of the
Victorian tartan. In
one corner is a grand
piano. The Queen is
passionaiteIy fond of
music, and is an accomplishied per-
former on the piano.

The only tlîing notîceable in the
decorations is the great number of
statuettes of the Queen's clîildren.

A statuette represents the Queen
on horseback, xvearing the long
riding-skirt wliici xvas tlue fashion
in lier day. The Queen wvas a
fine rider in bier youtli, and tili re-
cently shie rode lier favourite old
donkey, Jessie,, about the park at
Balmnoral.

Fromi the drawving,-roonî one
passes on again to the especial
rooms of the Queen, wliere shie
really lives. The first of these is
the library, xliicli lias a very large
collection of books. The Qucen
is one of the best informed of wvo-
men. There are a few good en-
gyravings, as in the rest of tlie
apartments, and busts of S§cott and
Burns. There is also a large
table which answers as a dining
table for the Queen and lier ladies
wlîen she cliooses to dine in the
library.

One door of tliis room opens
into a fine corridor whicli leads to
the grand hall. On each side of
this door is a statue-one of
Burns' " Highîland Mary," and tue
otiier of Scott's " Ellen Douglass."
Tiiere is also an admiirable marbie
statue of the Prince Consort in
tliis corridor.

IIALL IN BALMORAL CASTLrE.

Connunicating withi tlîe corri-
dor is the Queen's music-room,
wlîere she spends mucli of lier
tinte. It hias two upright pianos
and an organ. On the walls are
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numerous portraits, notably of til
empresses xvho fornicrly po
sessed great beauty-the lEmpre
Bugrenie of France and the E
press Elizabeth of Austria. Ea<
lias an autographi-" Euigenic
andl " E lizabeth."

There is also a portrait of t]
Princess of WTales, miade at t]
tinie of lier inarriage, and an e'
graved c0py of the celebratcd pi
turc of the Queen ridingc over t]
field of 'Waterloo withi the Duke

l'le hall is orna-
rncnted %vith aticues,
the huntingr trophies
of the Qucn's lîus-
band and sons; and
there is a splendid
wild boar's head u hîch
wvas Wvon ini the chase
by the P>rince Consort
in Germany.

On the saine floor
are rows of bcdrooms,
%vithi dressingr-rooms
adjoining, for the
Oueen's suite and for
guests. AIl are very
simply furnishied, as
English bedrooins
usually are.

The: largest suite of
roons is that intended
for the Prime Miii-
ister when lie is called to B;
moral; and the Queen very oft
cails for himn. Ail are very sm2
and simply furnished in chin
The xvalls of the sitting-room o
decorated with engraved portrai
with autographis, of ail the Prit
Ministers during the Queen's rei£

The apartments of the Prince
Wales are up-stairs, and are dire,
ly over the library and mîus
room11. Three feathers, the i
signia of the Prince, are carved
the stone wvall of the castie, on
level with his windows.

It took us twvo hiours to stroîl
tlîrough Utic castle, and twvo liours
more to walk about the terraces,
visit the dairy, andi drive throughi
the park.

Everytliing w~as exquisiteiy kcept,
an(l the dairy a deliglit to the eye.
The dairynmaid offercd us milk,
wlîicli was acceptcd. A little wvay
on1, not very far fromn the dairy, is
a cross erected to the menîory of
the late Princess Alice, the
Q ueen's daughter. Tiiere is also
a nieniorial to the late Prince

WAJCIN(; THE QUEEN AT BALMORAL.

i- Leopoid, and a statue of John
en B3rowvn, who wvas the Queen's
LI,) faithful body-servant for many
tz. years.
Lre Neyer wvas tiiere a sweeter spot
ts, than Balnmoral Castle, or one more
ne cloquent of peace and domestic
Mn. clîarm. No wonder the Queen
of likes it. She hias aiways desired
ot- to have lier daugliters arrange the
ic- sentimental part of their marriage
in- engagements at Balmoral ; for,
in like a truc and womanly woman,
a shie believes in marriages of affec-

tion.
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THE CORONATION 0F QUEEN VICTORIA.

.BY E. S. 01ORR \.

QI'EIEN VICTORIA AT IIEU CORONATION.

Tiiere are thousands stili living
who, were borni under the reign of
George the Tluird, wvho died in
1820. But few of them can re-
coIeet the close of lus longý reigrn,
seventy-seven. years ago, as they
were then too young to know
niuch about public events. Sucli
persons have the distinction of hav-
ingr lived under four British mon-
archis. The short reigns of George
the Fourth, and Williami the
Fourthi are remiembered bv many.
But the vast niajoritv o! Britishi
subjects have iiever knowvn any

other rule? than Victoria. Vener-
abie grandsires and grand-
mothers have been born, anîd lived'
ail their ]ives under hier benignant
sway.

Queen Victoria wvas crowned
june :2o, 1837. A little more than
a year after that date, The Chiris-
tian Guardian publishied a supple-
ment, dated August 1, 1838, con-
tainiingr a full account of the
coronation ceremionies. Egcerton
R'\yerson wvas thien in the prime ()f
carly manhood. For forty-fomw
y'ears after that date lie lived a
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loyal sulbject of the Queen, andi a
benefactor of bis country. In in-
troducingl the subjeet, lie re-
markced

",As it is not likuely that ive will byve tco
furnishi, or înany of our subseribers to
read, an accounit of the coronation of
anotiier British inonarchi, wve lresellt
thom with die folloiving nar-aliive of the
whole ceremiony coîncected %witlî the cor-
onation of our p)iCsent gracious Queen
Victoria. Mýay the United Kingdoin of
Great Britain and Ireland be happy andi
prosperous under lier reign ! MaLy the
North Anierican colonies ever be amongy
the mn)st precious jewels of her crowni!'

Mfay the sceptre of l;er government bc
a sceptre of righlteousness, and bc only
surpassed in lustte by the spiendour of
that iniperishable erown with w]îchel we
pray Aliniighty God she nmy be adornced,
elevated and entiobled in tie Kiingdomn of
Heaven. For the Empire,

Witli laws anîd liberties that risc,
Man's noblest wvork beneath the skies,"

we Nwould earnestly pray:

0 inay thiy wvealtli anîd poNwer inerease!
O niay thy people dweli in peace!
On tixc tie Alnuiiglity's glory rcst,
And ail "lie wvorld ini thuce bc blest."

Tlie narrative is credîted to the
New York Commercial Advertiser.

How fully have the patriotic
wishies of the distinguishied writer
been realized ! The event mark-
ed the beginning of the longest
and most illustrious reigni in B3rit-
ish history; the British American
colonies are as firmly attachied to
the mother country as they were
then, and the IBritishi Empire is
vastly more extended and prosper-
ous; thue arts of peace, -and thec
triiuniphs of trade, manufactures,
and science, have made suchi pro-
gress as the world liad neyer seen
before.

0F ail the distingyuishied person-
acres who, took part in the Queen's
coronation, the Qucen hierseif is
the only survivor. The anibas-
sadors, soldiers, bishops, and clergyz'
have ail long siiuce nuingled wvith
thie clust. The beautiful womien,
whio were present in throngs, liave

joined the silent majority. Doubt-
less some survive, who, as chul-
dren or youth, witnessed flhe great
pageant, and nuany wvho, like the
present writer, read, or heard read,
with interest the publislied ac-
couints of tlie proceedings.

AT BUC'KINGHIAM PALACE.
Froin an early hour, iiîdeed long

before daylight, numnbers of pulsons were
to bo seen gathcring in littie knots iii the
imniediate v'iciiîityocf Buckinghiam Palace,
zand as the day advanced considerable
additions to, tliat îîuînber continued to,
be made, until the hiour of ciglit o'eloek,
whien thîe wlîole hue on citiier sie of the
road leading up, Constitution lli was
erowvded wvith wcll-drcssed persons. Spa-
cious galleries were erected, wvhieh ivere
lillcd principally by elcgantly dressed
ladies.

The Foreign Amabassadors, of Frane>~
Turkey, Portuga1, Swedeîi, Sardinia,
ilanover, Prussia, Spain, the Nether-
lands, Austria, ]3elgiiumi, Russia, and
Sicily, occup.-ed conspicuonus places. Their
very niînes and titles reinind us ivhat
political changes have tak-en place in
Europe sizice that day. Anuong them
were Marshal Soult, Prince Sehwartzen-
burg, Count Strong,,oif, the Marquis of
Mir-aflores, and other world-famous.
celebrities.

The miinisters of the United States,
Mexico, ]3razil, Greece, Sardinia, B3a-
varia, and inany Continental kingdoxns
now mergced into greater integrations,
gave spiendour to the august procession.
After thîem caine tie royal dukes and
duchesses of Great Britain, the Ilouse-
lîold Brigade, the Queen's Bargeniaster,
the Queen's Forty-Eiglit WVaternicn.
Her MaýIjcsty's twelve carniages, each
drawn hy six horses; the officers of the-
royal lîouseliold, the Royal Hunitsinen,
Yeoimen Priekiers and Foresters, and
other feudal officers. Tlieni camne the
state coach, drawn by eighit creain-col-
oured hories, conveyiing the Qucen, at-
tended by the Gold Stick, Yeomien of the
(luard, grooms, foctineu, etc., followed
by the Mistress of tie Robes, the Master
(if the Horse, the captains of the Royal
Archers, and a squadron of Life Guards,
in statcly pageantry. The various incm-
b)ers of the Royal Fanfly %vere Ioiidly
greced as they passed in succession, and
wlieil the youtliful Quecu appearedl ther
loudest plaudits i'cnt tic air. The salii-
tations whuich appearcd most to gratify
thie young Sovereign were the shiouts%
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with wvhichi a people, passioxîately loyal,
aippeared1 anxiouis to ratify, as it wce
by anticipation, the Soleini Complact Silo
ivas ahmut to inake %vitli theini.

About seven o'cluck the Ilotise of
Coînuxions had assoxabled, and soon after-
Wvards the inembers began to tliroiigr its
1illiches, suie ini court drc-sS, 11n.11Y ili
iaV41l and nilitatry uniforîns, wvith orders,

und tliince proceeded to the Abbey, the
al)l)r(aclies to ivhieh wvere cov.xred %vitlî
z>g0allerici; and balconlies. Harly iii the
day a cold, danit atiinosphere anîd a.-
iîiinrky sky gave token of very unfavour-
aLble ieather. [I truth,

Thelî daw'n Nvas ovetrcazst, the itoningiiý
I<>weac<l.

And feavenl iin clouds broughit on the

But those iii ornonis did nlot aliate the
.ardcur of the people. Af ter a fcw sharp
showers the suix appeared, anîd the rest
of thc day, if not brilliant, mias cahan and
placid. The rapid succession of gay
equipages tif the nobility and gentry,
-%vithi footnîiei and servanta in stata
1iv'eries, sonie of thcmi excccdingly spia-
did, foriiaed a iiioving- panorama, snch as
no other înotropolis of Europe coula
present. The Dulie of Wellington was
receii cd withi honest and %vell-earned
.applatise. TI'le dliseharge of twenty-one
gunis iutiînated that the great procession
liad left the palace, anci shortly before
doene o'clock the sound of the trunipet
4Lnioufleed tlîat the grand pageant ap-
proachied the Abbey. The Queen, to
whoin ail eyes and ail hearts wvere turxîed,
Mt longtli appearcd, attended by the
fluchess of Sutherland (Mistress of thie
R~obes), and the Earl of Aibeniiarle
<Master of the Horse). No suvercigil.
could wisli or hope for a more heartfelt
anîd enithntsiatstic greeting than shlo re-
ceived. Elaviing entercd thc Abbey, the
solenn anad sacrcd cerenîony procecded.

TUE CoitoN.yrio-s Ssnxîics.
Crinisoîx and eloth of gold mnade

the cîxtire scelie one of rare beauty and
niagniticence. True ollicers, of the Arnîy
and Navy, the deais and prebendarios
of Westminster, habited in full canon-
icals, contributed to the spiendour of tic
pageant. Every part of the venerable
Abbey save the choir was iillcd. Nover
had it been thie scenle of a more stately
corenuniai. The mîeinbers of the Hlouse
of Counnions, alld naval anil nilitary
oflicers, drcssed in every variety of uni-
forni known to the service of the couintry,
the peers anîd peeresses of the rmalin,

the foreiga auxbassadors and i inistera,
mnade al noigMass of glitterig gran-
(tour. As Iee Majesty onitoredF the
A hbey, the soul.stîing-ii anit i, biended
iwitih the applauding Shuts of the spec-
taturs, echoed to the î'ery roof. TI'le royal
regalia we*e borite by lîigh. dignitaries.
Thue Qîteen, îuawuljassed throughi
tîxe clî< ir ai mnade lier humble adoration,
and, knieeling( before lier chair, used soine
shiort lîrivate pra3'ers. 'Pi Arehibishuop
of C.anterbury then advaliced [roin lus
station, accomîpanied by the Lord Chani-
cellor, Lord Great Chuamberlain, Lord
Ili-lu Conîstable, and Carter Kingf of
Amiis, aund mnade the 11equisitioni tlius

'"Sirs, 1 liere present to you Quecai
Victoria, the und(oub)ted Queen o>f this
rmahin, 'ivieroforo, aIl youi %vlîo ard conie
this day to dIo lier humnage, are you -%vill-
in- to do0 the saine

'l'lie Queen, îneaîîwhilo, stood by lier
chair-

"Oppcîsing, fircely
TheIî bcanty of lier person Io the peCOPle,

un oachi side, as Uie recognition was
Muade, alla the asselînblcd PieOi>Ie shout-
ing Nvithi great enthunsiasin, "God save
Qucen Victoria."

The trunîpets sounded, the drunis beat,
and the band struck up the National
Anthemi.

True Queen, knieelingç on the stops of
the altar, mnade lier first oblation of an

ala-clotli of gold, and ain ingot or wvodge
of gold of a pound woighit, aîîd the Arcli-
bishop tixen said thiis prayer :

IlO Goa, who dwellcst iii the higli
and Iîoly place with those who are of an
liuniblo spirit, look down rnercifully upon
tixis Tlîy servant Victoria, our Qucen,
liera luniblitîg liersoîf ",efore Thaeu ut
Thîy footstool, and graciously receive
thiese oblations, wvhicli, in humnble ac-
knowledgiiîent of Thy sovercignty over
ail, alla of Tii3 great bounty unto lier in
particular, silo hathi noiv offoed unto 'Thlee
throughi .1 esus Christ, our only Mediator
and Advocate. Amieni."

The comnmunioni service followcd. The
sermion was preachied by the Bishop of
London, the text being takemi froui Second
Chroniclos xxxiv. 31. 11And the kin-
stood iii bis place, and made a coi-enant
before the Lord, to %valk after the Lord,
and to kcp lus comniandnients, and lus
testimnumies, and his statut-es, with all luis
hoart, and with ail hlis sou], to perforaix
flie words of the coveniant whuiclî are
written iii tiuis book."'

The %rclibisliop) thoen admiinistered the
coronation oatli, as follows :
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VI il you soleannily prOise and swvear
to goverri the people of this United
Kingydoan ofi Great BIritain and Irelmid,
and the douminions thereto Ihelongî,ii
according to the statutes iii Parliamlet
agreed on, and te respective Iaivsanud
customs of the saniie?

Tite Qac)l.- I solenînly promnise so
to do."

Arcltbishop.--Will yon to your poiver
cause laiv and justice, in nrcy, to bc
executed in aIl your judgyniwnts ?

Q aeet.-'' 1 wifl.",
The Queen also took the oath to mn-

tain the laws of God, the trume profession
of the Gospe' and the Protestant re-
forined religir, zstablislied by law.

11M AINOINTING.

The Queen thon praceecd ta King
Edward's chair,* and the Archbisho>
anointed lier in the fori of a cross on
the crown of lier head, and on the pahuns
of bath lier hands, v.itli iords of solemi
consecration, folovedl by this prayer :

I'Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Soni of
God, who by His Father was anointed
withi the oil of gladness, above Bis fol-
lows, by lis ancinting pour down, upon
your led and hecart tho ble-ssinig of the
Holy Gliost, and prosper the works cif
your biands, that by the assistance caf
titis heavcnily grace you inay preser've the
people canmitted to your charge iii
wvealth, peace, and godliness; and after
a long and glorious course of ruling this
temporal kingdoun, wisely, justly, and
religiously, you nay at at hc nmade par-
takeèr of an eternal kingdIoan through the

nrt.s of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amieni."

Txi chair, oaa which for centuries thie
corona-Lon of tce soverci--n lias taken place,
was inadoe Iv ordler of E(INwarul 1. ' li the
capitail of the Sicottism k-igoan, "says Decmn
Stanley, "«vas a Vencrab fragmnent of
rock, to %vltiel, at least as carly as tiie
fourtcenth century, t ho following. legcnld
was attaclbcd :'lie stony 1 tillomw on whichl
-Jacob -lept a. Behlwshy bis country-
tmon tramsportcd to E pt Titfier caine
Gabehis, soni oi Cecrops, King oi Atiemma,
and inarricd Scola1, damghtcr'o ni Pîaranli.
lie and bis Eg.yptin wife, abî;rniicd at the
rieing greaîncss of 'Mose.s. fle4 with tbe
s-toti ta Sicily or ta o n. Thence il was
taken to Tara, wvherc it, hevantie -' Lia, F.-til,
the stoanc of Destinly, on1 wiicl lime Rýings
-if lrcland wvcre îlcd ieaeaita
accordling ta Sc-otchl tradition, it Nwa- borne
ta Scotiand. First îalaccid iii the %wails of
Dl)umstaffnlago ('aslc, it was mlnaved, iii the
iddifle oi tie nlinth relntmm, ta scolie, fiacre

TajFl. COIZmNATJ(tY CHtAIR.

Trie iniperial niantie, or dalinatic, robe
of clatît of goid, liinod or furred wvitm
crmuine, was thoni deliverod to tho Dean

int.msed ii .L chair oi wood, upon which the
Nings of Scotlamtd wcrc enthroned hy limhe
Ears ai Fife. 4, On this prcciolns relic
E'iward fixedl lis lIolul. On it lie iiscf

wasrroiiel Kng o s........
minterva tolieanEnglisli Scone. I

was bis latest cave for t1iJAbbey. In thie
last vear (ifE ar' reign lie vencrable
chair whvichl still encloses it -%va-s mnade for il,
hy lie ordls ofa its captor ;the fimaganent of
thet worl'l-oid Celliv raves wvas inilhed(led in
lthe ncw I'ilnt.i±-enct Caak.*" Tle< D)ean
states thiat fruoni tue citararter of thme stonte
lucre is lile doniat ils origini is iron i lme
Sammdsltomv of lthewestern enast ai Svotlamd,
an11l thatI of n ail explamatiolas ncnig
il, lihe nost probale is ilaI NvIiehl idlen-
tifies il wiîil lie stnatv 1 illow on1 wt iii
Colmba rcstrd, andiç on! Nvir ici is lvimg
liaad was laidf, in lais aiahe% ai buta; andli uso,
il bebutmgs lai lte iiiiiscr i lie firsl ammhcntic
coaroti in uteUsternm ('ltrisîcatdloitt."
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of Westinister, and hy inii puit uipu»
the Queen. The orb %vith the cross wvas
deiivered into the Quenl's rigblt hiand by
the Arclibishop, prônouncing tiîis biess-
ing and( exhortaitioni

cc ecciv'e this ilinperial. robe, and urli,
,îîi< the Lord yotir (4od eîîdue you witb
knowledge auid wisdoni, withi îajestY

.uî with pover fi'on on higli ; thio Lord
clotlîo you ivitli the robe of righiteuuises
.uîd wvitli the garinents of saivin.
%wiîeîî youi Sec tlîib, orb uinder the cross,
rîneniber that the whole wvorld is suh-
ject t> the poiwcr and enmpire of Christ
ot Redeemeî, for Ife is the Prinîce uf
the kings of the earth, Kin., of ing(s
.and Lord uf lords. Su tliat no man caii
reigni hapîpily w~ho derives, nut bis, authur-
ity froin inii, and directs not adl bis
actions accuî'dîng to Ilis iaws.",

The Arclibislîup then put the royal
ring on the Queeîî's linger, sayîng

Recoive this ring, the ensigni of
kingiy dignity, and of defence uf the
Caithalic faith ; and as you arc this dlay
soleniffy invcsted in tbe govermnneiît of
this emrthly kingdouî11, su miay you be
seaied withi the spirit of promiise, whiich
is the earniest of a heavenly inlîcritaxîce,
and reign, withi M who is the blessed
and only Potentate, to whloni be glory
for ever andt ev'er. Amien."

The Archibisiîop tien dclivered the
sceptre %vitiî the cross into the Quecn's
riglît baud, saying:

"lieeivetueroyal sceptre, the unsign
of kingiy powver anîd justice." Thon lie
deiivered the rod with the <love into the
-Queexî's left hiand, saying: "eceive
the rod of equity and iiiercy, and (3od,
from whonî ail hioly desires, ail good
-counsels, and ail just works du pro-
ceed, direct and assist yau iii the admnin-
istration anîd exercise of ail those poivers
which He liath given you. Be so merci-
fui that ye lie îîot tou remniss ; s0 execute
justice that you forget îîot niercy. Judge
with righteousness and raîrove ivitlî

.lequîity, and accept no nian's persan.
Abase the proud, and lift up the Ioivly;
punisli tue Nwicked, protect and chierish
the just, and iead your people ii thieway
whlereini tbey shoud go. Tbus, iii al
things folloving His great and holy ex-
amiple, of whoin the prophet Da.dsad
'Thou lovest righteausness and hiatest
iniquity ; the sceptre of thy kingdoni is a
riglit sceptre,' even Jesus Christ Our
Lord. Amien."

Tuîn CROWNING.

The Archibisliup, studiîig. before the
lltar, thoen took the crown iiito his liands,

~ziiie and Revicw.

aîîd iaying it «Lgii1î before linii on1 the,
altar, saidý

0 God, whui crowvnest Thy faitlîful
servants wvith înercy and iovinginldness,
look down uiponi Thy servant Victoria,
<'iii Qucn, wvhî nuw% in Iuwvly devotion
bioetli lier liead to, '1'y Divine Majesty
(litre the uenbuwed bier îead) ; and
as ThoLi d<>st tinis day set a cr-own of
lure g0ld ipun lier bewd, so enrîch bier
loyal lieart with Thy licaveniy grace, and
crown ]ier with ail prifncely virtues,
wbici înay adorii tbe highi station in
which ThoJîu ha~st placed lier, trul
.Jesus Clirist oui' Lord, to whoin be
litir anid glory for ever anid ever.
Amen."

The Arclibisiiop thon rcvereîîtly piaced
the cruwni uipu» thle Quieei's bead. 111n-
iniediateiy 1ler Miýte.sty wvas cruwncid the
peurs anîd heeresses put on thecir coronets,
bisliops thieir caps, anîd kings.of.ariiîs
their cruwns. The efect was niiagîiicent
iii the extreine. T1'le siiuuts wvhicli foi-
lowed tis part uf tbe ceruiînuuy %were
rcally tuiiîiultuiotis, anîd ail but mnade
"the vaultcd roof resiouilîd." A signai

being given, the ijistatît the cî'owii wvas
placed on i ue e' liead the gyreat
guils at the Tuw'er fired a royal sainte,
wliicli gave an additionaîl but .somnewlat
startlingL sulenîîîiity ta tue occasionî. The
accia1iatiuýi ceasiîîg, the Archibisiîup said

B1e strongr aîîd of good courage, observe
the coînmnandineîîts of God, anîd wvalk in
His iîoly ways, fighît tue guad fighît of
faitlî, and lay hiold on eternal life ;that
iii thîis %vorld you inay hoe crowîîed, witli
success and huonour, and wlicn yau have
finishied your couirse roceive a crown of
righteousness, whichi God, the riglîteous
Judgre, siallgive you ilu tat day. Amiiemi."

Tir, PitESENTINGO0F TII» HOLY BIBLE.
The Hoiy Bible, which iad been borne

in the procession, was next presented to
the Qucen, saying:

" Ouir gracious Queen, we present you
witiî t]îis Book, tue niost valuabie tiiing
tbat this world afi'ords. Boe is wvisdomn,
tlîis is the royal law ; tiiese are the hivcly
oracles of Gud. Blessed is lie that read-
etlî, and tiîcy that liîcar tue words uf this
B3ook .that kicep and do tbe tlîings con-
tained iii it. Iii these aire the words ot
eteinal litc, able to manace you wise and
hiappy iii tlîis %woi'd ; nay, %vise unto sal-
vation, and so happy for evrmiore,
througlî taith %vhich is iii Christ Je-sus, t'>
wiîoni be glory for ev'cr. Aine»."

TMien tue Arclîbislîop solenîîuly blessed
Uer Majesty, ail tie bishops, with the
rest of the peers, folloiving, every part uf
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the boniediotion, Nitiî a loud ;nid hiearty
.Amn. rIhe-ciîoiî then sang Uic Te Deuini.
A glcarn of suinshino whiclî nowv broke
thiroughl the sotitli great rose ivindow,
lighIted on lier Majesty's crown, whichi
s1)arkiled like a galaxy, anid lent a stili
mnore d:w.ziing brilliancy to the sccn.

uîîworthy. And the Lord God Ahighlty,
%vhiose mnisters wc are, anîd the, stewards
of His înyster.es, estalish yotur throiie
iniruîcîse~ that it. iiiay, stand fast
for ev'errnore, lke. ois the sun beo<re MIin,
and as the faithiftîl witncess in heav'en.
Amen. "

oiUR WII>UWFI> U1N

Tiip QUEEN ENTHRONEI).

The Te Devin being ended, the Qucen
-%vas Iifted up into lier throne by the
Archibislhop and bishiops, and other peers
o>f the k-ingdoîin, and h eing placcd therein,
ail the great ollicers stoud round about
the stops oif the thirone, and the Archi-
liishop, standing- before the Qtucji, said:

«Stand firni and liold fast, frorn hience-
forth, the scat and st4lte of royal, iniperial
digîuitoy, whichi is this day delivercd unto
youii in the naine and by the authority of
Alinighty God, and by the hands of us
the bishops irnd servants; of God, thigli

Tus HoM .ý,
Thie exhiortatio>n heing cndedl, ail the

peers dici tliîir hioniage publiciy and
scleniiî]y to the Queenl, the Archibishiop
saying -'I 1, Williain, Archibisliop of
C.Ïlterbîîiry," (and so every one oif the

bc faitiîful adtruc, anid faith and trutlî
Nvill bear unto yoit, our Sovereigui Lady,
aîîd your licirs, kin.gs or qucens of the
United ]•igdonîi of Great Britain alla
Ireland. And I w'ill do and truiy ae-
kn-iowlcdlge the service oif the lands %Vhich
1 ciaini to liold of yotî as in the riglît of
the Churcli. So lhelp nie G-od."
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Thon the Cther peers of t'le realin did
their hornage iii like mariner, ail putting
off their coronets, the first of eachi class
begrinninc, and the rest saying after lii

&ci, N-, Duke or Earl, etc., of
N-, do becoîne your liege mati of life
and liinb and of eartlîly worship, and
faith and truth. 1l will bear unto you to
live and die againat ail nianner of folks.
So lielp me God."

This part of the ceremony was pecui-
liarly affecting. Whien the Duke of
Wellington k1nclt before Ber Majesty aL
prolonged shout was raised. The meers
then stood togrether round the Queen,
each class or degree by themselves iii
order, putting, off theircoronets, and singly
touchied the crown on Her Majesty's

,ed naing by that ceremiony to be
ever ready to support it wvith ail tlieir
power, and thon eacli kissod tho Quoon's
lmand. While the peer. wore thus doing
their hiomage the medals were thrown
about, producing something like disorder
in parts of the Abbey.

Wlien the hornage %vas ended the
drunis boat, the trumipets sounded, and
ail the people shouted, " God save Queen
Victoria!" "Long live Qucon Victoria!"
"May the Queon live forever!
The solenmnity of the coronation being

thus ondo.., -.1e Queeon, leaving lier throne,
proceeded to the stops of tho altar, ivhon,
taking off lier croivn and delivering it to
the Lord Chamberlain, she knelt down.
The Queen then offored bread and wine
for the communion, and nmade her sec-
ond oblation, a purse of gold, and thon
received the Holy Communion.

Her Majosty thon proc.eeded tlirougyh

the choir to the door of the Abbey,
Nvearing lior crown, and bearing in lier
riglit liand the sceptre ivith the cross,
and iii lier loft timo orb, anîid îîîost en-
tlîusiastic clicors. Hor Majesty wcnt
througyli the long and even mnost fatigu-
ing services with -the most perfect coin-
posu re, self-possession and dignity. -

The old crown made for George IV.,
and wvhich wvas worn by Williaiii IV.,
iveighed sevon pouilds, and lmad to be
broken up, as it wvas mucli too largo for-
Victoria. The new crowîî weighis littie
more than three pounds. Iii the Maltese
cross wliich is in front of tlîe crown is,
the enormous heart-shaped ruby once
ivorn by Edward the Black Prince. The
estimatod value of tlie crowvn wvas
£1111O00.

The reign of Queen Victoria is.
unique in Britishi history, the long-
est anà most glorious. I-owv well
bias she kept bier coronation oathi
How admirably lias she heeded the
exhortations addressed to lier on
that miomentous occasion ! Howv
fully have the prayers then, and
since, offered for bier, been an-
swvered !

"4 Uiîder Thy mighty vimmgs,
Kcep lier, 0 King of kiimgs;
Answer lier prayer;
Till slîc shal) lienco remiove
Up to Thiy courts above,
To dwell in liglît and love,
Evermnore there."

Cooksbire, Que.

TO THE QUEEN.

1 sanîg thcee in mny childisli days,
Girl ininstrel to a Royal girl,
Wlien ail the straiîgc delighitful, Nv'irl

0f life wvas full of joy aind praise:

I sing thee now wvith a fulîl lîeart;
.Botli liaving know.n life's change andc loss,
]3oth taiemi up its licavy cross,

Its bitterer andi yet botter part.

Wonianlio3t Nvoin ! cpienliest Qîccn!
Thîy country's.Mother, as it ses
Four gemîrations round tlîy kancos,

And all that 'vas and muigit have beem.

Thie bcst revexuge is love; disarnu
Anger witli siniles ; hecal ý%vouîuds wvitli bahîtu

Give wvatcr to tliy tliirsty foc.

0 generous Hcart, thiat, bleeding, fed
Her people 'neatlî lier slieltcring %vinas,
V-tught pity for ail snffering tling

Ont of- tlie very brcast tliat bled.Ig

Truie, trusteci, tried; gold t.hrice rcfimed
Ia tlie foerce l'ire thiat aIl dotli prove-
Thcse sixt.y years of Eiigland's love

About tlîy lonely bosomi biimd.

Live, blest witli aIl tîmat blcssimg brings,
Die, full of poace and friîitfîûl years,
To live again iii liappier spliores,

Thie Crowvmed of thme King of kimîgs.

Thie sandal. troc, as if to prove
Howv s'veet to concpicr liate býy love,

Perfumles tlie axe thiat Isys it loWv."
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\VICTORI A, QUlEEN ANDEIRS.

BV SI!4 EIWIN ARNOLD).

One of nîy carliest and rnost (lis-
tinct boyisli recollections is of the
proclamation of 1-er Gracions Ma-
jesty as " Queen Victoria." I did
not knowv-and probably could flot
bave understood-howv the young
Q neen camne out into the b-alcony
froin the windowv of the Presence
Chamiber at St. Janies's Palace, be-
tween Lords Melbourne an c
Lansdowne, and wvas hiailed withi
thunderous cheers by vast crowds
of lier people; and how slie w'as
observed to slhed tender and wist-
fui tears at the moment of that
great spectacle. Whien she re-
tired to lier rnother's apartrnent,
being proclaimied Sovereign, she
lield that conversation and made
that request of which the xvorld
afterward heard wvith so, rnutcl
syrnpatlîy.

" I can scarcely believe, nmanma,
that I arn really Quecu of Eng-
]and."

<'Youi are really Queen, miv
chiild," replied the Duchess of
Kent; " listen lhow your subjects
stili checer your name in the streets
and cry to God to bless you."

" In time,"1 said Her Majesty, "I
shail perliaps become accustome(l
to this too great and splendid
state. But, since 1 arn Sovereigiî,
let me, as your Queen, have to-day
my first wishi-let nie be quite
alone, dear m-other, for a long
tiine." And that day Victoria
passed the first liours o! lier reigni
on lier knees, praying to heaven
for hierseif and lier people, wvîth
supplications innocent and noble,
wvhichi lave surely been heard. It
%vas iîot -wvoiderfiul indeed that a

We have pleasure ini reprinting fromx the
Forusm thiis syrnpathetic tributo to Qucon
Victotia by a veteran jourzxalist wvho bas
hadi uwuai opportmiity of knowing Hcr
.Nzje8tv personally.-ED.

28

reigni so conimenccd lias beeii fol-
lowved by happy and fanions years.

The total revenue of Great Brit-
ain and Jreland iii 1837 wvas £47,-
240,000; last year it stood at over
£ioo,ooo,ooo. Tuie punislirnent of
the pillory -was still sonietînies en-
forced, and tuie crirnal law %vas
cruel an(l sweeping. Thiere xvas
no railway open l)Ctween Liver-
pool and B3irmiingham until somne
w'eeks after the youthful Queen's
accessionî. Later stili wvas tried
the first experinieiît witli the elec-
tric telegrapli letw'een Euston
Square andi Canîden Town.

The reigut wvas îîot a year old
whlen the Sirius steamier, earliest
of lier class, left Cork liarbour for
New~ York, follow'ed by the Great
Westernî. Duels w-ere stili of no
uncominion occurrence. Grace
Darling hiad yet to add lier swveet
narne to the recor(l of Britisli wvo-
Iiianhool by rescuing the crewv of
the In(lianian Eorfarshire, and
initiatincg mith lier lieroism the sys-
teni of our coast lifeboats. India
xvas reaclietl oiîly by the longr
Cape route, aiit not until October
1:2, 1838, did thiat niemorable
mieeting- assemb)le at the .Ierusaleni
Coffee Hlouse, which first con-
sidered tlîe possibility of steani
communnication with the East by.
way of the Mediterranean and the
Arab Sea, chierisbing moreover the
theiî wild dreani of arriving at
Bomibay iii forty-two days, and at
Calcutta iii forty-three days. We
liad practically no ise as yet of
railroadfs, telegrapb wvires, and of
steami navigation, and wvere only
beginning to get the newv machine
of our popular representative in-
stitutions into order at the time
wlîeni thîe coronation trunipets
sotunded.

\Vit bout too closely pursuing
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tuie coml)arison-i tten sel y attrac-
tive thoughi it mighit becomie--be-
tween tiien andl now, it is worthi
wvhilc to (lwell a littie loniger uipon
tliose wonderful advances charac-
terizing the period to whvli the
namne of the \rictorian era will al-
w%\ays hereaftei- bc given. For the
Q ueen lias bornîe anl immense per-
sonal part in moulding lier age,
and the age lias reflected back tii-
on lier name and lier greatniess a
lustre beyoîid the glory of ail otiier
reigns, re-estaliisiiing tue ancient
ideal of nionarchy, and, in an
eporlh of wild change and niucii
political commotion at hloine and
abroad, displaying to tue world
tiiis ancient tlîroîîe of ingland
securely plinte(l amnid falling
dynasties and failing republics,
like a vast rock iii the stori sea.

In foreign trade our advaiîce is
miore thanl 450 per cent.; tlie ont-
put of coal is twentv-five tinies
greater; the import of tea is 420

p)er cent., and of tobacco i5o per
cent., more than in 1837 ; wvhile
c'îr Shipping lias risen bJY 700 per
cent, and to-day, by anl immense
proportion, domiîîates ail the wva-
ters of comîmerce. 11i 1837 our
colonial population wvas under
4,000,010, but it now stanîds over
î8,ooo,ooo, of course excluding
Tndia,-wliichi country, under the

Cpax Britannica," lias wvell-îiigh
doubled its niative census. The
total area of the British Empire,
previously colossal, lias grown to
îo,ooo,ooo square miles; and tlîe
subjects of lier Majestv, ail direct-
ly looking to bier as their sover-
eign, and ruled by lier benignant
hand, nîay be estimated en bloc
to-day at nmbre than 3:20,000,000
of Iîuman beings.

Iu loconiotion, transport, and
intercourse, Queen Victoria lias
seen a nîost niarvellous progress.
Her age bias been the age of stean,
as the next will probably be tliat
of electricity. Not unltil 1836, as
I hiave renîarked, did tue railwTay

1 )eriod realiy commeînce, aiîd nowv
more thani £i,ooo,oo>o,ooo are iii-
Nestecl iii iron hunes, niakîng a net-
wvork over thie reahnîi, wvorked with
more thian 20,000 locomiotives,
whlicli earn ovTér 18o,ooo,ooo a year
and eniploy nearhY 400,000 people.
A glance lias been giveli to, the
prodigiotus iuîcrease of British slîip-
pinciy, ani( iii this ironi lias sup-
phauîted tinîber for construction, as
steani bias ahuîîost too thorouglîly
supplanted cauîvas for those wlîo,
like tlîe present %%riter, love tlîe
poetry and passion of the ocean.

To nmention thic post-office is to
speakc of an absolute social revolu-
tion, for il' 1837 o11lY 8o,ooo,ooo
hetters were carried duriuîg tlîe
year, whvlîe niow 2,oo0,000,000 pass
aliiîost îvitliout a single iiiiscar-
niage. Tlîe electric telegraph and
tliose submarine ivires wlîich
ai)olishi time an(h distance, swvifter
than Ariel eligirdling the or,
are wliolly Victorian; and Vic-
torian also are thiose iumiberless
mîail steamers i)y wiiich we easihy
pass to ail ports and parts of the
habitable globe, nîost of thin
under the flag of England. if
ond, would knoîv what value mav
be added to mron by huniani
mianipulationî, it is enoughi to
cogitate the single faet that a ton
of Bessenier steel costing f6o
niakes up1 inIto 40,000,000 springs
worti £É400,000, or tlîree times the
value of tic sanie quantity of
gold !

WVlo ean overestimiate the effect
of Forster~s Act, wliich in fifteeuî
years raised the lnmber of pupils
iii day-sclîools froni 1,15:2,389 to
3,371,325 ? By the sanie date the
public grants for sciîooling, whicli
lîad been barely £f2oo,ooo in 18337,
w~ere elilarcre( to more tlîaîî £4,-
000,000.

IReflect a mîonment upon the
superb niarch of science duriig
titis îînparalleled reign. 1lIuxley.
a caîni observer, looking bacic
froni the lieiglits of lusflater cear.
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cailled tle, Victoriatn period "a re-
\v0luti0n of modern minds."l He
cnutmerates, as thiree physical dis-
coveries sufficient to iiniortalize
thie reign, the scientific doctrines,
first, of the miolecullar constitution
o! matter; secondiv, of the coniser-
vation of energy; tlîirdly, of evolu-
tion as divinied by Darwin.

Rememiber, too, how the benigni
arts of niedicine and reniedial sur-
gery exteneued their borders. Fromi
the sanguinary fields of the
Crim-ean xvar arose, like an angel
of compassion and re(lenption,
Florence Nightinîgale, writhi al
thiat train of skilled and gentie
nutrses, afterward foliowing lier
exampie, wlio have altered the
history of the sick-roomi and re-
generateci our hospitals. Listei-*.
antiseptic treatmient of wouinds,
founded on the wonderful infor-
iation obtained. by the micro-

scope, and- suchi experimients as
Pasteur's about infinitesixwal, life.
stripped operations of their pre-
vious deadly peril by reason of
septic organisms, -%vile-as if
science would bestow a fittincg
boon on the voutlîfui Queen-
Sinmpson ii Ediniburgh, siniultan-
cously wvitli WVells and Morton in
thie United States, early in the Vic-
torian age, performied those mer-
ciful experimients wvith cioroforni
wvhich ternîinated. the epocli of mn-
avoidable anguiisli for sick and
wvounded patients, robbed even
war of its wvorst featuires, and coin-
menced the present blessed era of
anaesthetics.

If there %vere space to indicate.
in adldition, tl'e glories of thie
literature o! the reigii; the achieve-
mnents of its art; the large steps
taken in the promotion of tlue love
and study o! music; the graduiai
elevation o! the drania; the ani-
mated pursuit of philosophy; the
sustained cultivation o! leamning
andl the opening up o! unknown
gYeography_, greatly, as o! old,- 1w
Britishi enterprise,-the conviction

would be yet more dccply stanmped,
111)011 tie intelligent mind that
stich a l)Criod in our hiistory
needed and lias received a pro-
vi(lential liead. Africa hias yielded
tip aliost ail lier ininiemorial
secrets to \1 ictorian explorers.
l'ie vast island of Australia-only
a little unrveiled by Vani Diemen
andl Cook-kept its treasures of
gl>old and of naturali marveis for
tliis favoured timie. 'Ple arrow-
lieaded slabs an(l cYlinders of
Assyria, and the larger part of the
Egyptian hieroglyphics, wvitli tlîeir
lurecious indiications, 'were de-
cil)liere(l for the sainîe fortunate
generations. Tliev witnessed also
thiat sudden transformation o! the
niavies o! the world fromi its oid.
inaterial of tiniber to the new
arnour-ciad patterui and fabric
whili lias giveni to Great Britain
a real and visible sovereignty of
tlie seas. \Ve are as yet, appar-
cntiv, far froni the mîillenniuinî, and
our perio(l lias unhappily been
clieckered. 1w niany wars, iii most
or ail of whicli, liowever, tlîat fiag
lias been tipheld, upon niany a
saniiginarv field, by the soldiers of
ler Majesty, w'ithi a faitlifuil valour
recogliize(l and adnîired by ail the
world -,0s tlîat neitiier the vast
arnieI mîultitudes o! Russia, nor
tlîe Sepoy ini rebellion, nor any
enenîiv in any conflict, lias serionis-
lv broken the liaughity tradition of
PBritisli victorv, embodied aîîd sus-
tained in the Quteen's dear naine.

he augtist and illustrionis figure
wlîichi lias been the centre, the
token, and the imperial presiding
grenlius of ail tlîis progyress and
l)rosperitv cani uever be detaclied
in historv froin the muagnificent re-
cords of lier timie. The story o!
lier life and tlîe story of lier peo-
ple's life liave fiowed onward to-
getlîer, inextricabiv blejideci, in-
(lissoiubly coîînected. At the bot-
toni of the miiglit and energy and
cuiterprise iliustrated by ail ma-
jestic chapters i the clironicles of
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England have cver been fromu the
first the deep religions instincts
andi the strongc faniily affections of
the people, bothi of whicli the
Queen's royal nature w-as created
to ernbody, refleet, and exeinplify.
Among the wives of England this
sceptrecl wife; among the mothers
of the land this crowned rnotlîer
among the widows of lier people
this throned Lady Victoria, whosc
sorrow seemed the sorest, as lier
burden wvas the greatest,-has
been always one of the women of
the realm, representing thern al],
Ieadixig tlîer ail, understood by
tbem ail.

At the root of lier greatncss lias
surely been lier gentleness. The
half-forgotten court gossip of the
past is full of little tales of the
tenderness Nvlichi underlies the
well-known force and firmness of
lier Majesty. Wlien, on tlie death
of King William the Fourtlî,
Queen Adelaide wvrote to tlie
young Victoria announicing the
event, the acceded Princess replied
by a gentie and respectful letter
wvhich she addressed to "The
Q neen of England"'l; and xvlieî a
lady of the court hurnbly rernon-
strated, saying-, " Your Majesty,
you only are Queen of Englanid,"
the pretty reply wvas given -" Yes,
but Aunt Adelaide mnust not be re-
minded of that by me."

And when, at taking the oathi of
allegiance, tlîe twvo Royal Dilkes
bowed low before lier to toucli bier
lîand witlî their lips, she kissed
thern gravely, raising thern frorn
tiie grounid, s.ýying to the Duke of
Sussex, " Do not kneel, dear
uncle; if I arn Queen, I arn also
your niece !"

The royal marriage and the
hiapp)y married years ensuing, for a
wbule macle the beavy circlet of
empire ligliter on that most gra-
cious and noble brow. The Prin-
cess Royal xvas born (since, in bier
own exalted turn, an Empress and
a wid6w), and a year later the

birth of our Prince of Wales re-
joiced the wvhole co-antry. The
Qucen tbemî, as always, possessed
twvo Empires, tlîat of Great Britaimî
and of lier own househiold, and a
month after the coming of the
hieir apparent she wrote to King
Leopold of Belgiurni "My hap-
pixîess at home and the love of niy
liusband, bis kindness, bis advice,
bis support, bis company, niake
up for ail."1

See how the Queen loved and
loves that thior,,Lglily Englishi
word "hlome,"1-tlbe secret of the
story of nation and sovereign
alike! Home love an-d homne
joys-fiay, incleed-horne sorrows
also-bave fed the Queen's hexirt
îvitlî the forces and the faith necc-s-
sary to enable lier to bear lier ma-
jestic load of care and toil for
England. In ail lier words and
deeds and thouglits the sacredness
of tbese sentiments and of simple
humanl love slîines ivithin the pre-
cincts of lier sovereignty like a
golden Iamp in a palace of miarbie.

Tbere befalîs no disaster to the
mining or industrial classes ; no
dreadful wrecks at sea; no sad rail-
Nvay accident on land; no striking
sorrow; no sudden public loss,-
but the motherly love of the
Queen is promptly shown in ten-
der and graceful words of pity ýand
sympathy which she knows so wvell
how to employ; and niany a sor-
rowful soul lias been thus coi-
forted. For bier arnîy and lier
navy, wbiemever and xvberever they
serve herself an-d flie country, lier
solicitude is, and bas ever been, iii-
tense and vigilant. A tbousand
instances migbit be adduced of
this, wvbicli needs indeed no other
proof tban the ardent loyalty of
tbose wvbo-from the barrack to
the :ficld-inarslial's tent, from the
fo.recastie to tbe admiral's cabin-
wear "the Widow's uniform."

Wlien, in 1853, Her Majesty's
heart was wveigbed down with
anxiety for lier soldiers in the
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Crinîca, wvbo wvere severely suifer-
ing, it wvâs lier ovn biaud whvlîi
wrote again and again to head-
quarters directing or suggesting
anielioratioîîs. And Mien Lord
Raglan was leaving Windsor to
rettîrn to bis command iii the
Crimean camp, it is reported tbat
one of the littie Princesses said to
lîini " You niust burry back to
Sebastopol, please, Lord Raglan,
and take it, or mnamnia will die of
lier anixiety."

Not merely in niame bias our
Sovereign Lady been Commander-
in-Cliief of the naval and miilitary
forces of tbe mealmn. I biave
watched witb amusement -and ad-
miration before now, at a levee in
tbe palace, sonie general officer of
proud renown and superb wvarlike
acbievenîents, crumpling up bis
white gloves into a bail, and ner-
vously fidgetting fromi Iîead to
foot, witb a trernour îîever felt in
the presence of deathi or of the
enemny, as bis turiî came to pass
tbe barrier and be annouinced by
the Lord Chiamberlainî to bis mili-
tary superior, H-er Majesty tbe
Queen.

I doubt if a better proof could
be furnished of tbis wvide andi comi-
preliensive royal interest in ail bier
subjects tlîan tbe fact-sligbit but
significant-tbiat the Qucen sbould
biave set bierseif to learn I-ini-
dostani, tbe language of bier In-
dian people, and sbould biave so
miastered it as to be able to read
and write, as wvel1 as to converse
iii, this lingua franca of the
Oriental Peninsuila.

Tbiere would be risk of being
suspected of exaggeration if I at-
tempted to say-as I iiigbit speakz
from, my own knowledge-bow
widely tbis miark of sincere sym-
patleîy and concern lias aifected tbe
Princes andl tbe peoples of Inidia.
The Mobammiedans especially, of
whomn the Queen rules more than
sixty millions. and to wloio
Hiiidostani as a tongue particu-

larly belongs, bave beard %vithi de-
liglit and pride of tbe diary wbicli
Her 'Majesty keeps in Urdu, and at
this day "Victoria the Eni-
press " is for the miass of bier sub-
jects in India a pover, an in-
flutence, absolutely imimeasurable
for tbe serv;ce of oeace and
obedience, almiost touching, aniong
tbe reverential and susceptible
H-indus, the region of the gods.

If these appear to any demio-
cratic critic to be appreciations
whiicb go beyond fair limits into
rugions of flattery, I would tell
lîiiii that botb lie and I shiould
equially fail iii estimnating the
national and bistorical values of
sncli a life and such a personality
as Queen Victoria's. He niay ob-
ject on principle to tbe immense
and probably the eiîduring revin.-
dication whicb the reign lias given
to the monarchical principle. He
iiiay feel it alrnost fatal to bis
radical tlieories to see illustrated
l)y tlîis unparallele1 reign bow
national and international bistory
mav be modified and controlled by
tlie love, tbe purity, the datiful-
îîess, and the piety of one woman's
heart and soul, because a diadern
sate upon lier brow, and because
lier slîining, sweet, and august ex-
ample was set lke a city upon a
liill.

But, in proportion as lie is in-
telligent anid reasoiîable, lie niust
accept facts ; and if lie knowvs
sonietlîiîg of tlîe science of dyna-
îîîics iii the physical world, lie xvill
be the readier to confess the pro-
(Iigious social, nioral, and political
resuits xvbich cannot but flow frorn
tlîe conîcenîtrationî, upon one sub-
jcct so near the ideal as tlîis one
bias gyrown to appear, of the love,
loyalty, and gratitude of the wbole
Anglo-Saxonl race. There are ac-
coîîîplislîed matbematicians xvbo
can conite s0 nicely tlîe celestial
an-d cosm-ic forces whvlîi, on this
si(le andl tlîat, 1101( planets iii tlîeir
place, that niew Nworldls have been
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discovered, iiot by seýarchimg the
sky, but by iianiipulating the cal-
culations. But who shall give ils
the calculus by w'ilîi God's bless-
ing to England throughi thlis goo(l
Qucen cani lbc Norked out in ail
its litfian ramifications and far
social effects ?

In abdicating actual power-
because iii oui- cromned repubhic
the sovereigni ruiles l)ut does not
govern-V~\ictoria fout-id an(l Pii-
nexed a whIole niew~ E nipire for the
occupants of the Eniglislî throlie,
thiat of influence. " Let nie niake
the songs of a people," sai(l a
sIirew(l statesinaiî " and alivlo(1v
,who wvill may miake the laws."l So
mniglt a nionarchi say "Let mie
reigni in thc hiearts of a people, and
anybody nîav l)C Ministers of the
Governniient !"

I shouild dleeni it disrespectful. to
offer too particuilar an analysis of
the chiaracter, too close a picture
of the person, of this belovcd mis-
tress, wvhose Inîperial iii(ividuality
is besides so Nv.-l knownl froin lier
life, lier acts, lier books, aîid the
"lfierce liglht wliich beats ulpon a
throne."1 The hleart of gold. the
wvill of iron, the ro --,al temper of
steel, the pride, the pi.tiriotismn, and
the deep piety of Victoria hav'e
been ensliriiie(l in a sinall but
vigorous franie, the mignonne as-
pect of wvlicli especiallv strikes
tiiose wvho behiold lier for tlie first
tinie ini tiiese lier "chiair-davs." It
wvas reported liow, Nvlien 'Prince
Albert wvas dying, he roused linii-
s'If from a period of wandering to
turn withi ineffable love to luIis
spouse and sovereigui, saving* to
her withi a kiss, '<Good little wife !"
And when the -Prince Consort Nvas
actually passing aw'ay, after tiiose
twenty-one years of we(I(e<I hap-
piness, it ivas tol(l how the Qucen
l)ent over Iinii and wliispered, " It
is your littie wife," at wliich hast
ivords the angel of (leatil stave(l
hi5 hand wlîile once again the dear

ov es openied ýanI( the dying lips.
siiletl.

Dut thougli tliis be SO, 110 OIIC
wlîo lias been honoured by near
approach to 1-er M\ajesty, or lias
ever tarrietl in- lier presence, will
fail to testify to thie extreme mia-
jesty of lier bearing, mingled al-
uvavs w'itl tue îîîost perfect grace
andi geîîtleness. 1-er voice lias,
niioreoveri, ahways been pleasant
and niiusicýal to liear, aîîd is s0 now.
Tlie liaud wliiclî lolds the sceptre
of the seas is the softest that caîî
be touclied; the eyes wlîicli hiave
gIlrown tliii wvith lab)ours of state
for Eîîgiilandc, aiwl w'itl too frequenit
tears, îmre the kindest that caîî be
seen. Not for a day nor for aii
liouir (lic thie Queen ever susp)endl
tlîe performance of lier royal ai-d
iniperial tluties (luring the niany
sorrows wvhicIî have falhen upon
lier, nor iii tlîe comiparative seclu-
sioîî whîich she lias soîîîetimes kcept.

The Dulce of Argv le truhy ivrote
once "It oughlt to be known to
aIl the people of this *otîntry thiat
(lurmgc ahi the years of the Queen's
affliction, andI tliose vhien slue lias
lived necessarilv inii nuclî retire-
nient, suie lias onîitted no part or
portion of that public duty wliichî
constantlv comcers lier as sover-
cign of tlîis country; that on no
occasion tluring lier grief lias shec
discontinued w'ork in tiiose royal
labours whiicl belong to lier ex-
altetl positionî."

How great anit experienced a
statesînan she shows lierself, everv
conîpetent Britishî Minister lias
testified. Slîe is, ini fact, the hiigli-
,est living autlîority ulpon tlîe prac-
tical politics of Europe, and knows
ai-d understaîids constitutional
probleiris w'ith an intellectual
gyrasp vhicli lias neyer been re-
laxed. It is froni a radical and
republican source tlîat the suh-
joined tribute lias been culled:
"]3roaclly speakinig. it nîay be fair-
lv sad by ail] lier iMinisters,
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Liberal and Conservative, that shc
lias miore' lnow'ledge of tie buisi-
niess of gYovcrning nations than
any of lier Prime ïMinisters; more
experieîîce of tie mysteries and(
ixîtricacies of foreigiî affairs than
any of lier ]Foreign Secretaries; as
loyal ana w'illingr a subservience to
the (leclarec i vI1l of the nation as
any demiocrat in Parliamient; and
as keen and passioniate an Iini-
perial patriotismi as ever beat in
.ans' hutman b)reast."

Sucl, and so gyreat, so uiseful, 50
benign, so faitlîfull,-skcetchied ini
tiiese niost inîiperfect outlines,-
lias been and is the Sovereign
Lady upon wlhoni sixty years agyo
the vast burden of the B3ritish
Empire wvas laid, and to whlomi,
anîid trials and losses as great as
cotuld lie borne, sorrowv and( (leath
andl (estiny have constantlv crie(l

I3rcitk flot, c)iiouuuî's hcart !but gtill enI-
dure;

Break flot, fur thou art Royal, but~ eln-
duIlre "

The noble hieart lias niot brokeni,
becauise tie faith whiichi made Vic-
toriabei tliis reign uipon lier
kneces lias suistaine(l thie Queni
because the fervent love of tuie
people, given ini exehiange for lier
love, lias brouglit lier daily
strengthi; atid because a miglitY
and majestic charge, not yet coin-
pletel,-, an Iniperial charge iii-
volving for lier nation immilense
l)le ssiings. and entailing( for lierseli
eternal rewvard s,-was commiiittcd
by tlîe Almniglity God to lier choseîî
and niost conipetent llan(ls, for
divine plîr-poses, andl witli (estined
(ends.

THI-E VICTORIAN R\

BX' THIE REV \Vl

The present age niay be (lesig-
iiate(l, and that in a very special
sense, botli commniorative and
monumiental. The past tliirty
years have been distinguislied for
the numiber and variety of celebra-
tions which hiave been hield, an(d
still niew occasions are uipon uis
vristling w'ith freshi demands for
recognition and appropriate re-
view; and calling withi increasing,
empliasis for large expressions of
our loyalty and love. 'fli event
of the current year, %vhicli is al-
ready arrestingy flic attention of the
wvorl(l, is thie -auspiciotis coniple-
tion of the sixtietli year of Her
Majesty's reign.

The vast and varied populations
within the Britishi donminions
tiiroughiout the globe, are pre-
paring to hionour this grand way-
mark iii a manner wvorthy3 of an
occasion which comniemorates iiot

ILLIAM HARRISON.

offly the lomgest reign of any Eng-
lisli sovereigui, but the longest and
l)est reign iii the histoiy of thîe
world. AIl loyal liearts tliroughi-
ont Victoria's wvidelv extended ciii-
pire ai-e being inoved, as iiever lie-
fore, witli a (leep and genuine
gratitud(e, anîd the universal eîî-
tliusiasnî witli wliicl th e nienior-
able event promises to l)e sig-
nalize1 will l)e richily expressive
of thie strong attachînent xvliichl
still biils about one-fourtli of the
population of the globe to lier per-
son and( lier tlîrone.

We are iîiclinied to believe tliat
the sixtv y-ears of lier M-\ajesty.-s
reign represent miore of real Pro-
gress and substaxitial acliievenliexît
ail along the huies whicli affect a
peophe's truc well-being, tlian caîl
l)e sliowii by' any siiniilar period in
tlîe wliole lîistorv of tlîe race.

During, the years uxîder review,

The Victoriun E)w.
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%Vhat changes iii tue shifting
draina of national affairs have oc-
curred, and whiat an arrav of once
promînent characters have disap-
peared froin the public stage !'

Among the first facts wvhich iii-
dicate somietling of the miarvel-
lous advancenicnt of the British
nation under our b)elovcd Queen'ls
happy and beneficent reign, w~e
place the immense territorial ex-
pansion of the Emipire and corres-
pondingr increase of population
whichi have marked the past sixty
years now under reviewv. A writer
in Tlie Nineteenth Century lias put
thie miatter cIear-ly and strongly
tixus

&"The acquisition of foegîterritory
by Great Britain is without a parallel. iii
the history of the hunian famnily. She
])ears ride over one-tlîird of the surf-cc
of the globe (and over zîearly onc-fourth
of its population.) 11cr possessions abroad
are iii area sixty tiîncs ]argcr than the
parent State. Slie owns three millions
and a half of square miles in Ainierica,
one million eaclh iii Africa and Asia, and
two and a hiaif millions iii Australia.
Thiere are tliirty-eighlt diflèrent colonies
or groups of colonies, varying iii arca
from Gibraltar witb its two square miles,
to Canada witlî lier three millions aud a

*A meent Nvriter iii London J'aLli- Opinion
is authority for saving that the Qucen bias
oultlivedl ''aIl ilnenibers of the Privy Council
wvlio were alive in 1837. Ail the peers who
luebl tîteir- tities in 1837, except tie Earl of

J.)rnly, howas teiî, andi Earl Neilson,
iwlîo wvas fourtectn in t1at vent'. Ail the
niembers -% lio sat ini tie lise of C'omnms
on lier accession te the thîrone, exccpt Mr.
<;ladsieîîe, Charles Villiers, thte presetît Duke
Of Northîuînberanul, ice Earlof 'Mýexjor-oîtgbi,
the Eari Af Maiîstield, andi John Temple
Leatder. Ilcr Majcsty bias seenî elcven Lordl
Cliaxceilors, teîî Priiiîe Mlinistei's, six Speak-
ers of Uie Hise of Comnons, at lcast tbrec
1ishops of cvery sec, aiidl live or six of inîali
,,ecs. Five Arclihishnps cfCatrnyad
six Arclisbzlops of York uffl five Cent-
nîaidcrs.incllncf. $lîc lias sven five Dlieks
of Norfolk saced cadi other as Earls Mar-
*,hal, antl ima outliveti cverv dutke;1( antichi.
c.s and cvcrýv mîarquiis anti inaricliioness wlitî
bor-e the raîik in 1837. Slic bias seen sztven-
teeni Presidetîeits of Uie United States, teti
Viceroys cf Canada, fiftcn Vicerev.q cf
Izidia, andi Franîce suce msivelv rulcd 1;y ne
king, one enilperox' aîudl %ix presidetîts of a
Repliblic.-

liaîf. Tiue populations of the colonies
aggregatc eleveti millionîs and eteadily
continue to inecease."

In 1837, thie subjects of the
Queen numb)ered 127,o00,000, flow
tliey number nearlY 300,000,000.
'f'lic population of the United
Kingdoi xvas :26,000,000; now
3,00,000oo. It is also estimated
that 6,ooo,ooo miigrants of Britishi
and Irish origin have left Great
l3ritain during the sixty years of
lier Majesty's reign. Add thiese
and wve find that the rate of in-
crease in the United Kingdomi
Wvould hiave been as mnuch as 65
per cent.

Tlie imports of the United King-
(loni have increased in sixty vears
fromn i66,Ocîýo,ooo to £374,000,000,
and the exports fromn £58,ooo,oco
to £271,0o),ooo. During the sanie
period the imports of fixe British
possessions have increased from
;C26,oo0,oo0 to £216,ooo,ooo, and
the exports fromn 43o,oo,000 to
£f218,o00,o00. The public revenues
of the United Kingdom have
grown siîîce the Queen's accession
fromn 47,:240,000 to over £100,-
000,000 iii 1896, and of the British
possessions fromn £2,3,000,000 to
£1 15,000,000. 111 18-37 the shilp-
ping entered and cleared at ports
of the Unxited Kiingdomi vas
9,000,000 tons; this year it wvill
reachi 64,ooo,ooo tons. Iii tle
arîdy ycars the average enitercd

adcleared at ports in the British
possessions lias increased fromn
7,000,000 tons to 8o,ooo,ooo tons.*

Another writer on B3ritish pro-
gress lias summiiarized tixe niaterial
and genieral advancement w lih
lias taken place as followvs:

"4Siuîce Uer Majestv caile te the tlirone
bier subjeets have moýre tlbai doublcd iii
iinber ; the trîde of the niothier country
lias iiicreased ive-fold, aîid of tlîe Britisli

It is net claiii( thxat the st;îtistics hîcre
given are absolutely accurate, it 1>iîg diffi-
cuit to get figures'up) te diate. Thcy are,
linecver, sufficiently exact for the purpe
oi comîparison. -E i.
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possessionls eiglit-fold. The public reve-
nue has iietrly doubled at homoe, and iii-
<ireased five-fold iii the p)ossessionis of the
Empire. The shipping lias iacercased
ia the Britisli Isles niîie-fold, ani in
tho Colonies eleven-fold. In the saine
period railway, tclegraph, steaniboat con-
struction, iniprovenîcits in niachincry,
and the appliances and facilities for travel
and trade have grown to gigantie propor-
tions. These are mnarvellous figures of
niaterial progress wvithin one reigai. But
whiat is quite as important is the fact that
the enlightenmcent, enfranchiseinent, anîd
bottered condition of the niasses, the
g,,rowthi of civil liberty, of art and culture,
have kept pace with the vast strides iii
population, trade and wealth."

But the miost vital and influential
celenients in a nation's life and his-
tory are the moral and religions.
The record in Cliurchi workç, Sab-
bath-schools, Homne and Foreign
Missions, and the various depart-
mients of Christian activity, during
thie \Tjctorian era, standsue-
anpled by any similar period in
tlie past. The givings of the peo-
ple for the support of definite re-
ligions objects have increase(l year
by year, and the rapiclity witli
w'hichi additional humane and re-
li4gious agencies have spruing into
existence lias been truly surp)rising.
In the list of anniversaries hieki in
London in the monthi of May, w'e
coninted about two hundred differ-
cnt benevolent and religyions or-
granizations meeting for review of
the year's work and for the further
developmient of the varions noble
ends they have iii view. Ill 1837
the expenses of the Britishi and
Foreign Bible Society were in the
vicinitv of haif a million of dollars;
foi- the present 3-car the outlay Nwill
reach nearlv one million and a
quarter of dollars. And of the
total isusof about one litndre<l
and fifty million copies of the
Scriptures, about one hundrcd and
forty millions have been sent forth
during the saine period.

In a special sense Great Britain
niay be said to be the Zrea-t mis-
sioner of the globe, and its- capa-

bilitv for larger endeavours for the
%vorld's evangelîzation is increas-
ing froni year to year.

"Thiolegyisitive aclhievcnieiitsof the last
sixty years iii England are iiost imiposing,

-sthy are sketchcd by Mr. Gladstone'
Slaivcry lias becîî abolishied, the rigours
of the old Criinial Code have disappear-
cd, the conibination of laNvs whiclî pre-
ventcd the working population froiîî eh-
taining the best price for their labour
have been repealcd, the abuses.of the
Poor Lawv have been (101e aNvay with, the
labourer lias better security for life and
linîbl, and f uller assurance of the compen-
saition. of survivors in case of deatli, the
scandais of labour in mines anîd factories
have been rcinoved or reduced, the people
have good schîcols, and are uîîder legal
obligation to use the privilege. Postage
lias beeîî clieaîined, and information
thirough a free p>icss, whlîi Nvas formnerly
euit off froîin the maultitude by a stringent
tax, is now at easy coîîuiiand. Thicy are
more ligh' itly taxed, and taxes are paid te
the State for needful governimexit, iîîstead
cf to the wcalthy classes. Added to these
ire the reuiioval, of rcligious disabilities,
the abolition of Clitirch rates, reforni in
the laws of mnarriage, abroga1tion cf the
Uniiversity tests, benclits cuîîfcrred on
farîneis by the Grouîid and Gaine Act,
flogging, abolislied in the Ariy, and the

ivss ng the Navy, purcliase has
ceased to be the imans of obtaining iii-
t.iry promîotionî, posth iii the civil service
have been opencd to chiaracter and talenit,
without distinction of class, anîd ri ghit
lias begunl-tliotugh witli a cbeckered lus-
tory-to assoit itself agaiîist wvrowg iii the
governîncîît of the Irisl lieolle."

WTith tliese govnrdescriptions
of the varied achieveients and
advancenients secnred under I-eî-
M.\ajesty's reign, it is not foi- ns to
say whether the fnture shiah be as
the past, or vhîethier events tran-
spire whilîi shiaîl arrest the onwvard
and ul)ward movemient of the miost
powerful nation iii the world to-
dav. Withi its national life and
chai-acter so deeply rooted iii the
soil of a grand historic past, and
perpetually nonrishied bv the ricli
spoils of past grenerations and the
prog,çressive influences and prin-
ciples of to-day. thiere is no (langer
(J exhaustio-n or decay. On the
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contrary. the evrw(eigten-
(ICflciCs of the tinîqa scem to iuli-
cate a stil1 firmier consolidation
andl unity of the Emîpire whichi, if
realized. Nvill give additioîîal lustre
to thie B~ritish throne and sectire
for it a stili largcr inicrease of ail-
tlloritv aîd power~ 1a1ongc the pco-
pies of the wOrl(ld.

Ouir belovcd Ouieeii lias futr-
tlierc(l to thec utîîiost of lier nower
aIl the elemients of progress whic~li
have distinguislied lier lengltliened
and( auspiciolns reli. Slîe lias
gîven a brighit persolial exanple.
whicli everV sovcrcigli iay well
copy. The people wvill celebrate
her jubilc ini tliauklfutluess for thec
past aiiOl hopefulness for a still
more «lorious future.

W'e cazîiiiiot better close otîr ar-
licle tlîan bv (uoting thîe Natiolial
Anithemi. as adapted for the ctur-
relit vear:

E. bdt szlve 9)11r grionsi)Il Qiietu.
Long live ounr nioble Qtteni,

GOlsave the Quecu.
Sezîd lier v'ictoriouis,
H-fappy and gloriolns,
Long to reigil over uis

(bdO( Save the Queen.

''lhy elloîet 4rifts iii stor-e,
On lier be pileAts&l( to pour,

Long înayN she rleigni.
May shie defcîîd Our a ,
Andl ever give lis caulse
'lo Singr Witli e.irt and voire(,

Gdsave the (.,1 een.

Seed sowni fllîongli sixtv yeai-<,
S<>WiIm-1 iii .iiiil<Žs or tezirs,

Grvant licir to re.1p
Her hieritage of faune,
1-er pure and stainlfss naie,
1-fer people fi-ce fromn sîtaîne,

Ci:îrd 'lPhiuilad keep.

O'er lanids auîdl %V.1ters wvide,
'I.'îrogh eîaningtillne alî'l t ide
Hear. -wheui we cadi

XVhere'er. 011r Engillisl toniguet
l'O wvind and wvave ha.thi îîîmnl.,
Slhall be our alithiein suug t

(bd $aive is ail.

Bathurst, N.B3.

RE.JO1Il1
liv .1.V 1 KY 'OY

'l'hlîoîgh tliere li-aîîgeti a dark cloîîd o*er uis,
Rejoice! rejoice,

For the hiope thiat beanis before uis,-
Th'le brighit, brighit lîopb of a blissfnil life,
lu the land ivwhere eau enter nu sini nor strife

MVherc deathl is tiot kuiowul, necither weakules, lier paini
Anid voices of grief will be ncver agaii-

But songs of dleep joy, as thie sound of a river,
ll Ilow ou, inbruken, furever and ever

Rejoice! rejoice !
Tfle clou<I hath a golden lining

lýcjoite! rejoice!
And yield1 1xo Place to repnnnglt,

In itie hiearts wlîose affectionS -are centred above,
WVith Christ, oîîr Redeenier, whose wonderfuil love,

lIn thiat land wvhere nu cvii thing ever eau corne,
Pirelmaîrethi for uis ain enduring< lioie-

And wvill give uis a paort in the antherns of gladness
XVhich ivel up froin i earts thiat slial kîîow ne nmore salliiesi ;

Rejuice ! rejoice !
Yca, eve:i throiugl tribulation

Rejoice ! rejoice:
Iu the God of oîîr slvation,

w~ho will lead lis, at last, froru hife's darkeued way,
To the shaiIowless glory of lieavenly dlay,

Throtigh ageq unending witlî Hlmi tu ahide
'Vhere th-e river of prai-ie pours its jlibiIant~ tide-

And the cloîîd, now su sombre, ashah 8show the clear smîig
Yci, aftcr blest year,-of its umzarvellous lining!
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TH'-1EI PRIN CE S S A1 1

M* MISS 'M. 'MURRAV.

1 take lier foi. thle flmer ofw ,îikîI

1IJCS'Ai.wri.

A niong the beautifu 1 charactcî-s
whicIi grace the history of the iast
fifty years, none illumines its pages
wvith a more peculiar lustre thani
does that of thîe second daughlter
of the Qucn, and the mnother of
the present Czarina of Russia. Iii
the truest iieaingr of the wor(i a
Prinicess,-a King's daughiter-
fromi lier life on everv side shines
thiat beauty whichi finds its hîghylest
expression in the cliaracter of ani
ideal womnan.

Born April :25thi, 1843, Sl11e
passed lier eariy years iiapli ani
uneventfully amiong tlic mierrv
gyroup iii the royal nursery. Tlîe
Q ueen and thec Prince Conisort
spared no trouble in the educationi
of their clilidren. Despite the
pressure of state duties, they
found niucli time to 1e ainong
themii, te mnould lovingly and wisely
tiiese youngc souls so especially

coiiiniitted to thecir care. \Vt inid
the (ucen wrtnXof lier seconid
little Prinicess as a bright. sunny
littie fiairy', ail siilies and dimlples,
.the l)eatv of the familv, auid a

ver%- vin Iitt le persoiî."1 Ag-aii
sie' cails lier ' tie very (leal-est lit-
tIe bijoul."

This wec miorsel of rovaltv soon
begran to \Vi ail ars For,
wviile lier ab vat~italitv found
full venit ili out-door sports ani
fun of ail sorts, [romn the first: shec
showcd thiat hecart overfowig
wvitlî love amIi tCn(lernes-, \\viiclh s0
stromglv cliaracterizeti lier mîatiîrer
yea rs. A pretty storx' is tolti of
ier, nighit after ight, 011 goingc
to bed, siip)i1ig tîmider lier piliow a
tinv silver box. contaiiiniig a bit of
the tail alnd of the niane of lier
fa-ývouirite liorse.

Althouigh she nieyer hiad thie
brillialit initellectulal activitv of lier
eider sister, thîe Princess Royal.
like lier fatlier, slie sliowed ani in-
tenise love for the beautiful in
nature and ini art. conîbinied %vith
î-enîazrkable powers of ol)servatirmi.
In lier studies slie alwvays excelled
l iiîsic -uid paitiiîîg ratlier tlîan
:-, otlier- branches. As sue grcv
oider, lier adoration for lier failier
led lier to le ]lis eSI)ecial coin-
l)anion. W7linever possible. suec
vas. with lýinl, riding or xvalking,

until suie l)ecanie tiiorougliiv luii-
blued witlî lis spirit.

\Vheni the nîarriagc of thue Prii-
cess Victoria to Prince Frederie of
Prussia (afterwa-,rds Eîiîpcror of
Gerînaiiy) madle the first break ini
the failiiiv circle, tlie Prinicess
Alice, altlîoughi oiIN fiftcn yezzrs,
oid, and still

«Standing %witlî melu-t4nt feu-t
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bravely filled the vacant place of
cldest (Laughter. Shie becanie
more than ever a comipanion to
lier fatiier and niother. Whien re-
leased froin the rigid discipline of
the scboolroom, she often wvent
with the Qucen to sec the poor or
sîck, andl tlîus early "Ilearned the
luxury of doing good.> On lier
father's Highland excursions, shie
%vas alwaVs by his side, readv to
cliînb the steepest mnountain. Fromi
this time on, shie studied, under thie
guiidance of both parents, the
nîany problemis of national life in
Eutrope, whichi were constantly de-
ni.aîding their deepest tliouglit,
an(l sonic of wvbich wvere after-
wa,.ýrds to mean s0 miuch to tlîis
gD«entie girl.

In the spring of i86o, the Prince
Consort, writing to, a friend, says,
" Alice lias beconie a handsomne
v otng wonian of graceful forrn
and graceful presence, and is a
hielp ancl stav to us ail iii the
liouse."1 Is it then aiNT wonder
that wbeni, thiat sainîe suimer,
Prince Louis of Hiesse and bis
brother camne over on a visit to
WVindsor Castie, love once more
proved hinîiseif "lord of ail," and
the close of the year found " two
hecarts bound fast in one -witli
aolcien ebiains."

Tlîe bctrotlîal wvas not one to
satisfy an ambitionis girl. Prince
Louis wvas neither wealthy nor iu-
fluential. He hiad, bawever, a
warni, noble nature, aiîd as the
Princess (lCsired a lhappy home life
ratber than w-caIth or power, the
y otug cotulle were, iii the words
of the Prince Consort, "As happy
as mortals could be,"

Love took up the glass of Mille and turned
1?, in his glowinig hanids;

E.very pionent, lighitly shaken, ran itself
Ilu goldcullds

But the clark cloud, as yet «' no
bigcr than a mani's liand," was
gathering on tbeir briglit sky. Iu

Mard, th Queu'sfirst great per-
sonal loss camne in the deatlî of lier

îîîother, the Ducliess of KÇent. Tîxe
grief of the Queen wvas naturally
very deep. During tiuis first trial,
tlîe Princess Alice slmowed the
conibined strengtli aîîd tenderness
of bier nature. And wvell it was
that suie could be suchi a support
and comfort ta lier royal miotiier,
for the slîadow of a great sorrov
w~as approacbing, wvhich. xas soon
ta clarkcr. that lhappy hmne.

During ail tbis spriîîg and sunii-
mner the Prince Consort wvas far
from well, althoughi unwilling ta
give up social and public duties,
even after tue doctors liad pro-
nounced tue case lowv lever.
Tlîrough ail lus illness tue Princess
wvas with hlmi nîncli, readiîîg softly
wvith that " sweet, peîîetrating
vuice, so, like tue Quteen's," or
playing and siîîging his favourite
lîynns. The aftcrnîoix of De-
cember 8th, lus iast Sabbathi o1
earth, she spent aloxue withl iii,
-%vliile the rest aI the fanîily were at
cbiurch. Suie felt that sue iiust
soan lose tiiis beloved fatixer, but
tlîrough it ail tlic youiig lîeart %,vas
very brave. Despite the agony
of spirit, slie read anid sanig 0o1
withi calni face aîîd uiîbrokeî
vaice, leaving tîme burîîiîg tears
anîd bitter cries aI angluishi for thie
eye of tue Heavenly Fatiier alone.

On Deceîîîber i4tbl, i86r, the
end came. Tien, iîîdeed, it wvas
tbait the Princcss Alice showed the
miarvellous strengtlî aîîd self-con-
trol aI lier nature. Putting aside
ail feelings aI persoîîal loss, suie
stood between the world and lier
broken-lîearted niothier dnriuîg
those days wvleiî the weiglît of
grief seenîed about ta crushi tîxe
widowed Qucen ta the eartlî.
By Ioving care and tactful drawv-
ing ont afllier symupathies towards
otliers, she wvon tlîe Quecu back tal
111e aîîd some degyree af activity.

How the people at large appre-
ciated tlîis, and how clear slie wvas
becoming ta, theiîî, inay l)e seen
froin an extract frauîî iie Tinies:
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"«It is impossible ta speak too
highly af the strength of mind and
self-sacrifice shown by Princess
Alice during these dreadfui days.
Her Royal I-igliiess lias certainiy
understaod tlîat it Nvas lier duty ta
be the hielp andl support afilier
ruotiier in lber great sorraov, and it
wvas ini a great mieasure due to lier
tlîat the Queen lias been able ta
bear witbi sucb wonderful resigna-
tian the irreparab!c loss that sa
suddenly and terribly befeil bier."

At iast, on1 Juiy îst, 1862, aiter
sa many rnonths af wvaiting, Prince
Louis received bis bride. The
cerernony taok place very quietly
in the diniing-roorn at Osborne,
and, a few days later, after a short
bioncyrnoon at St. Clare, came tbe
parting from the aid borne and the
aid life. Many a blessing and
many a beart-feit prayer for lier
bappiness followed the Englisbi
Princess as she set sal for lier

ewhome ini a foreign land.
On their arrivai in Darnistadt,

Prince Louis and bis bride re-
ceived a royal welcorne. Wbiere-
ever tbey wcnt they were met by
addresses, mnusic, or flowers. For
a wbile they made their homie in
the palace af Prince Chiarles. The
roonis prepared for the Princess
were snîall, but vcry pretty, and,
as she says, "quite Englisli."
IF-ow full lier cup af liappiness wvas
duriîîg tlîis sumxîîer nîay be gatb-
ered fromi an extract from a letter
ta the Qucen :" If I say I love nîy
dear husband, tlîat is scarceiy
enougbi-it is a lave and esteein
wvhicli increases, daily, lîourly;
whlîi he also shows ta me by
sucbi consideration, sucli tender,
loving ways. Wbat was life bc-
fore ta what it lias becorne now !"

That winter xvas passed in Engy-
land, clîeering the loneliness of the
Q neen, and wvIen the Princess and
lier husband returiîed home in the
spring, tlîcy took witb tbcm a littie
dlauglîter iovingiy nanîed Victoria.
Motherlîood and a free, hîappy,
borne life daily eriricbied this deep,

loving nature. l3rauglit up ini the
strictness ai the Englisli court, slie
found it deligylîtinl ta carne and go,
ta market or elsewlîere, as she
pleased. Slie visited miucli arnong
the îîeedy and sufferiiîg, and, on
anc occasion, wvitb bier own bands,
tîdied up thie sick-roonî of a poor
woman, snîootlîed dawn lier bcd,
cooked some food for lier, and
even batlied the sore eyes of the
wvec baby.

Sa passed on these briglit days,
the quiet af lier domestic fife
broken oiîly by a trip now and(
then ta E ngiand, or by a visit
fram lier sister, " dear Vicky," thîe
Croxvn Princess ai Prussia, or frorn
other nienbers af tbe Royal
Family. Once again, however,
tbe angrel of deatb wvas lîavcring
over them. First wvent lier sister-
in-law, Princcss Anna, " Das
Prinzcssclîen," as slîe wvas fondlv
called by ail; then bier Russian
cousin, thie Czarewitcb. Thiese
sad partings only called fromn thîe
Princess the earnest prayer "Oh,
tlîat I may (lie lîavixîg donc niy
work, and flot sinned witbi omis-
sion ta do what is gao(l, thie fault
inta wbhicb it is easiest to faUit.
Aiter that came thie deatbi ai
"Uncle Leopold," King af the

Belgians, ta whonî the Qucen hiad
always iooked as ta a fathier, anîd
the Princess wvas constrained ta
write ta lier mother :" The future
world seenîs sa like a real horne,
far tliere are sa mîany dear ones ta
meet again."1

In Mardi, 1 866, Prinîce Louis
ani his family moved into their
îîew palace, " which," the Princess
writes eiîtbusiastically, " rcninds
me a littie ai Osborne, Buckixîg-
harn Palace, and even ai Bah-
moral." Scarcely iad she begun
ta ledl scttled in thîis new lionie,
wlîere, for the first time siiîcc lier
marriage, she cauld indulge fully
bier artistic tastes, whcn the war-
chaud brake over Prussia and
Austria. As anc laoks at thîe
great powver af the united Ger-
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nmaiv of to-dav, it is liard to rea-
lize thalt such a short tinie ago it
wvas for tUic most part broken up
into a nuîmbcr of sniall ducliies,
rt led by ind(lpefldCft soverci gns.
At this tinie a number of these
Nvcrc allies of Au1sti-ia, and iii the
event of war bctwcen that couintry
and Prussia and lier aillies, woul(I
be conî)Clled to dra\v the swvord
agrainst nianv of their own coun-
trvinien. This wvas particularly
painfull to the Princess Alice and
lier hu sband, as l-esse-Darnistadt
l)clongc(l to tlîc Buind, anci duty
compelle(l Prince Louis to fighit
not oiily against his brother-in-law
of Prussia, but even against his
-own two brothers.

Bravely did the Priinccss, ai-
-thouigh iii delicate healthlî, elp on
the preparations foir war; gettingr
-rca(ly the hospitals, collecting beds
anid even sendingý to lier inother
for a supply of liiiîen. The war
c.. nie almost to thieir (loors, and
-Nlîile the Priiiccss iav ili iii bcd,
-sle coul( l ear the firingr o! the
gunills, aîîd knie\v that lier hiusband
was iii the thickest of the figlit.
O11 Tuiy 3rd, Austr*.Y wvas de-
cisively beaten, and made peace
w'vitli lier conqueror. Prussia
woul(i not, however, eveîî make a
truce w'ith tue sîîîaller Germian
states. Thic Hessians suffered
terribiy, as the Grand Duke -%vas,
for a longy tinie, unwilling to give
wv. and recognize tlîe stîpreniacy
o! Prussia. Stili the struggle
wenit on. Tl'le Princess, like a
brave s0l(lier*s wife, aithioughI weak
and lonely, xîever thoughit of lier-
self. Wives an(I îîothers daily
broughit their sorrows to lier syni-
pathizing heart..w-hich wvas neyer
so fillcd witlî its own anxieties that
it ivas not rca(ly to hiear aiîd lielp
the troubles of otiiers. The end
we ail know. Prussia, thence-
forth. wvas suprenie.

This coînparatively miniature
w'ar seeiiied but a preparation for
the terrible conflict wvhicli took
place iii 1870-71. -wlhen %var ivas

(leclarcd betwvccn Franice and Gel--
maii-, lu this struggle I)rivate
wvrongs were forgotten andl ail Ger-
inany rose as one man, knit by a
commion love for the fatherland.
O.nce more the .iPrinccss inust pal-t
froim lier liusband. \Ve sec lier,
like any otlier soldier's wvifc, late
iii the evcniing, wvalking îvith hini
to the outskirts of the village,
wvhcrc lie \vas quartereci, l)îddiflg
hini a falteringy Yood-bye.

The Crown Princcss wvas v*ery
anxious foi- lier sister to gyo to, Ber-
lini and stay îviti lier during tlîis
time, but shie received the ciîarac-
teristic rel\- "MAy place is here.
I aiii ini bclovcd Louis' home, and
nearer to limi if I remaiti lîcre. I
hope and pray for tlic best, and
bear wliat is senît to nie in coni-
mion %vitli s0 niany othiers." Once
more she took lier place iii caring
for the woundffed, both Frenchi and
German, an(l preparing waggons
and( nurses to go to tlîe battlefield.
AIl ivinter this cruel war wvent on,
and it ivas not until Marcb, 1871,
tliat the victorious German troops
rcturneI honme, anci this faitifi
wvife ivas reunited to lier hutsband.

In Juîîe of the next ycar, the
Princess writes to lier mother o!
th'e arrivai o! lier fourth daugliter,
wlîoni sue (lescribes as " a nice lit-
tic thing like Ella, only sinaller,
and with fluer features,' tlîoughi the
îîose promises to be long;" aiîd
she adds, "XVe think o! caiiing oui-
littie girl Auix Helena Louisa
l3eatricc?'1 Shie it is wvhio now
hoids the exaite(i position of
Czarinia o! ail the Russias, and
who, is briglitcuing tlîe life o! one
of the miost hard-working aud re-
sponsible of eartbily sovereignis.

The Princess Alice wvas passion-
atciy fonîd o! lier chljdren, and oni
a l)eautiful 'May nîorning, in173
the miother's lieart suffered tliat
terrible bloîv wvlich was iii realitv
"tue begyinning o! the end." Hel-

dariing, Frittie, the little boy îvho
liad coic to lier (luring tlîat lonely
winter o! the Franco-Prussian war,
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w'as ruuniiing betwcei lier bcd-
rooni ani( - (lressiing-rooiii, playing
with luis eider brothier, Ernlest,
\\,lien a cryw ~as hecard, and before
thie Princcss could reach tthe Wvin-
dow, lier baby wvas lying a littie
lifeless white hieap on1 the terrace
below.

In 1877, Prince Louis becamie
Grîîcl Duke of H-lesse, and witli
tlie inicreasing cares and responsi-
I)iiities of position, t11C Princess'
health clid not iniprove. Stili shie
N\-vas brighit andcihcerful, ever first
iii ail goo(l works, andl living~
il1f(1er the inspiration of bier Mas-
ter*s words :" Inasnituch as ye
hiave donc it uinto the Ieast of
these, ye hiave doue it unito nie."

Sooni after, lier littie dauighter,
Princess Victoria, xvas taken iii
%vitli wiiat the doctor proninced
the dreadcd scourge diplitheria,
and a few davs later the rest of
the cliildreîi aind the Grand Duke.
l'le Princess Alice was over-
w'beliiied witlî grief, but, like
David iniibis sore bereaveîîient,
wlîeîî tliey tol( iber tlîat lier
dsweet M\aysie" Il as golie, she

boved with meek subînission and
said. "lit is God's wili."l

The otlier children. were so iii
that slie (iared not tell thein that
tliey hiad lost their littie sister.
\\Thex Prince Ermie wvoîld talk of
May,* and send bis love and lus
prettiest toys, the Princess would
siniiingiy answer iîn, altboughi it
tore ber very heart. But, as tliey
bore lier darling babe away, tue
niother overcanme thec Princess,
andl we se a heart-brokeni wonîan,
weeping bitterly.

lii spite of ail lir carc, by sonie
cbanîce or otiier, ]Prince' Ernie
learnt that biis littie sister xvas dead.
H-e Nvas stili vcry wea k-, anîd luis
sufferiîîg on liearing of tuie loss
wvas so inîtenuse thiat luis niiotiier ini-
stinctivcly, in utter forgetfulness of
the doctor's wvarniuigs, pressed ii
to lier bieart, anîd gave liinui the
" kiss of deatli." Shie wvas soouî
takeu M1. Froni the first t1itre
wvas littie hope of lier recover%,
anud the doctors liad to tell lier
hutsband, whio wvas now but par-
tially recovered, tliat slie îîîust die.
Wb1Ien lie camne ini to sec lier, slie
siniied brigiitly. Tliat evening,
after reading a letter froîî bier
îuîotluer, suie lay back, saying,
4Now, I wîîu gro to sieep again."

Eariy the îîext niornîîîg, suie nuur-
iured, " May-dear papa," and
thîe beautiful spirit passed away.

Ail thiat îvas mnoral of England's
(larling Princcss wvas takeîî to the
îîîausoleunî at Rosenhiohe, anîd
l)laced betweeu " littie Frittie" aîîd

sveet Maysie."1
Neyer wvas woinau more truly

mnourîîcd. Bv the force of lier
own sweet, stroîîg, ivoiaily char-
acter, slie made a p)lace for luerself
iin the lîearts of ail who kiîew lier,
s0 that eveii now she " being
(lead, yet speaketh," anîd wv1erever
the E nglislî tongue is spoken, tlie
words " Priiucess Alice" carry
with tluem the thouglît of

A perfeet woman, nobly plailmetl,
To 0 arîî, to conifort, ai;d coniniat<i
A id yet at spirit stili and brig lit
M !ithi sorncethilng of ail al1gel ight t"

Kington.Onit.

TUF 1'A L.WE AT D'ARlMSTAD>T.
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THE MQRAL TEACHING 0F THE OLD TESTAMENT.

BV EWAR) IIRTLY IEWART, 1)E.

It is an in(lisl)utable fact, that
the trend of ji good deal o! the
theological thouglit o! our titnes
is in the direction of depreciating
the inspiration and authority of
the Holy Scriptures. The current
disparagement of doctrinal beliefs,
even thoughi based on Scripture,
the exaltation of the heathien re-
ligions, the theory that the Scrip-
tures are the product of natural
evolution, and the dlaim that every
believer may go to the living
Christ and rece ive direct revela-
tions o! truth-all are exaggera-
tions of truth whichi tend to sub-
stitute something else for the writ-
ten word, iii a wav that (lepreci-
ates its value and authority.

It is easy to sec hoxv any one of
these theories mnay be presented in
a manner that would free those
who accepted it fronu depending
on the Bible as the only rule o'f
faith and conduct. It is not goingr
too far to say, that the chie! dan-'
ger to Churistian faith in our day
cornes from the acceptance o!
theories which indirectly under-
mine the authority of the Bible.

Prominent among the signs of
this tendency are the assaults on
the moral teaching o! the Old Tes-
tament. It is alleged that it pre-
sents unworthy conceptions of
God, and tluat actions are re-
corded as being done Nvith divine
approval, which indicate a low
moral standard, inconsistent wvith
the dlaim for the Book of beingt
divinely inspired and containing a'
revelation from God. The allcged
unscientific character o! the Bible
need not be referred to here, as
this objection has often been an-
swered.

The Chiristianity o! the New
Testament is so largelv built upoit

the OId Testament, and the divine
authority of the latter is so, fully
recognized by our Lord and tlic
inspired xvriters of the New Testa-
nment, tlîat it cannot be thrown
overboard, as if it wvas a weig ht
tliat it xvas desirable to cast off,
and to cnt loose fromn whichi
would be an advantage to Chris-
tianity. This is a grave error;
the two Testaments must stand
or fali togcether.

A suggcrestive controversy on
this subject took place not long
ago, in The North American Re-
viewv. That able writer, Prof.
Goldwvin Smith, who in late years
lias donc mnch more to, give pub-.
lic expression to sceptical objec-
tions, than to strengtlhen faith, or
help the beniglited into the liglit,
published an article in- which lie
charactcrized the Old Testament
as " Christianity's Milîstone."1 In
this article he furbishied up those
objections to the Old Testament,
wvhich have been regarded as the
special stock-in-trade of sceptics
and infidels, and presented them
xvith unsparing vigour and fulness
of arraignment.

A reply to this article was pub-
lislie(l in the same periodical by
Dr. G. C. Workman. The main
line of this rcply was to, the effcct
that Dr. Smith's objections oniy
applied to certain views of the
B3ible, but were with3ut force
against scholars wvho accept the re-
sults of scientific Biblical criticismi.
Dr. Smith admitted the main con-
tention iii this reply. Nie inti-
mnated that *t was not against those
who hold Dr. Worknuan's views of
Bible inspiration thiat his objec-
tions wvere directed; but against
those -w'ho hold the belief of the
ortllo(ox Churches.
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I have no intention of here en-
tering into- a (discussion of the
points raised in this article. This
wvould involve an examination of
the îvhole question of inspiration.
1 may say, howvever, that the
theory' of plenary verbal inspira-
tion, which assumes every word in
the Bible, lu historie chronicles as
well as in prophecy, to be dictate1
by the I-oly Spirit, is open to
serionis objections. It is flot
affirmed in the Seriptures. It is
inconsistent w'itli the use madle of
historie documents, andl vith the
varyingy accouints of the saine
events, and the (lifferent styles of
the sacred writers. This view>-
wvhich is not nowv very widely hield,
gives undue force to objections
that ai-e baseci on soi-ne special in-
cidents recorded iii Seripture,
which are deemied unworthv or
immoral. But of this theory,
even s0 souind a critie as Principal
Cave says :"Whatever be the
popullar conception of inspiration,
it woil(l be (ifficult to find ad-
herents of this mechanical theory
among th colog'ical writers of to-
day.'l" Prom i'this it may be sern
that suchi objections as those re-
ferred to are nîainly based on as-
suimptions as to -what Christians
believe about the Bible, which few
theologians will accept or defend.

On the other hand, the theory
xvhich regards thc Old Testament
as the produet of evolution, and
the inspiration of prophets and
aposties as similar to the afflatus
o! the poet, breaks the for-ce of flic
sceptical objections against the
(divine inspiration of the 01(1 Tes-
tament, l)y surrcndering those
characteristies which constitute'the
ground of its dlaim. to inspiration
in the Scriptural and historie
sense. If wve Iower the Bible to
thc level of thc sacred books o!
heathenism, only clainîingr for it
so'me degree of superiority, and
mnagnify the hutman element in
Scripture and minify or ignore the

(ivine and supernatural, iii orcler
to evade the force of sceptical ob-
jections against the 01(1 Testa-
ment, \\c pay a greait price for
an empty victory. Sucli a vîctory
is defeat; for it gives up flic vci-v
claini against wvhiclî the lieaviest
artillery of the cnemy lias been
(lirecte(l; viz., the divine authority
of flic teaching of the ible.

The question. Nvhetlier the Old
Testament teaching is immoral or
not, shoulcl le decided apart fromi
ahl theories of inspiration. If its
relig1ions îîrccepts werc shown to
be immoral, this woul(l be a legiti-
mate arguiment against the divine
inspiration of suich teaching. u
somne things beingr iii thc Bible,
which dc not conîport wvith a
modemn unbeliever's ideas of what
it should contain, is not a proof
that its standard o! right and cluty
is immoral and false. The allecd
immoral teachiing mnust be first
fairly proved, before it cari be used
as an argument agyainst thc divine
inspiration of the Book.

It is worthyv of being noted-,
however, that flic objections toithe
moralitv o! the 01(1 Testament are
mainly based on incidents in the
narrative portions o! Scripture,
w-hich ivercecither reproductions
o! previous records, or stateinents
o! thingcs wvithin the personal
knowledge o! the -writers. No
theologian maintains that these
chronicles were special revelations
fi-om heaven. \Ve believe these
historical writers were truthfuI aîîd
ti-ustworthv; but even if these re-
cords contaiîîed a mistake or error
on any point, this would certainly
not disprove thc inspiration o! the
prophets, wvho j)roclainied great
religions truths and predicted
conîing events, which. only God
coulci have rcvcalcd to them.

We are înot shut up to tic ac-
ceptýan1c of cither the rationalist
or tic verbal theorv of inspiration.
Tt is better to coîne to, tlc studv- o!
the Bible without any preconceived
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theory; and to forni our judgnient:
of it fromn tic cliaracter of its coni-
tents and tic testirnony of thie pro-
phets and aposties, as to the way
in whlîi thcy received tlieir re-
velations of truth. An eminent
Biblical sciiolar, whIo lias wvritten
wvitli learning and rare discrimina-
tion on the inispiration of the Old
Testament, says :"The prophets
represented theniselves as pecu-
liarly the confidants, and tiierefore
the messengers, of Deity; and our
entire exarnination of tlîeir posi-
tion lias strengtliened our convic-
tions of the trutlifulness of tliese
speakers for Godl." Every un-
biased student of the Hcbrew pro-
phecies wvill be led to a sînîilar
conclusion.

The nîetlîods by whlîi some
writers have tried to show that the
moral teaching of the Old Testa-
ment is " crude and low,"I cannot
be commended for their fairness.
To select as proofs of this charge
exceptional cveiîts, like those of
Jaei and Sisera, Samuel and Agag,
and thîe slauglîter of the Canaan-
ites, and to, pass over tue moral
and religious teaclîing of " the
Law and the Propliets,"I is certain-
ly flot the way to get a truc idea
of the ethical standard of the
Hebrew Scriptures. ht is freely
admitted tliat tiiere are incidents
in the Old Testament which idi-
cate a lower moral standard than
tlîat of the New Testanment or the
present time. But tlîougli we do
not regard the Scriptures as a pro-
duet of evolution, we admit tlîat,
as time wvent on, the Old Testa-
ment itself shows a developmient
of doctrine and moral teaclîing.
The fuller revelation of God's will
shed clearer liglit on the duties of
life. It is flot generally (leenie(l
just to judge the acts of even good
men, by the standards of a time of
greater liglît tlian that in xvhii
they lived.

We would flot accept the deeds
of wickedness, xvhiclî take place iii

Chîristian couintries, as an evidence
that the moral standard of the
Newv Testament wvas " low and
crude." The conduct of people
generally falis below their stand-
ardi of riglit. ýVhy should a clif-
ferent mile be applied to the people
of Israel ? Our Lord, thoughi He
appeals to the authority of these
Seriptures, intiniates tlîat sonie, at
least, of these laws wrere given by
Moses, in consideration of the con-
dition of the people for whom they
wvere inten(led.

Tiiose who upliold the moral
teaching of the Old Testament are
not disposed to imitate the prac-
tice of the " highier critics," and
declare that every passage which
does not agree witli tlieir views is
an interpolation. But we do say,
wvhen we hiave the mind of God re-
vealed in clear statements of
human duty, we cannot easily be
justified in ascribing to Hini an
approval of deeds, which His own
laws and precepts positively forbid,
even thoughi some things may be
liard to explain. These moral
precepts and trutlis are so numer-
ous and explicit, that wve are flot
left to exceptional and ambiguouis
incidents to know what the God of
Israel approved, or to judge of the
standard of morals among the
Hebrew people.

We can best judge of the moral
ideas of a people by their con-
ceptions of God and duty. Tried
by this standard the ethies; of tlie
Hebrew people ivere far from bc-
ing, low and crude. First of al.
there slîotld be a just recognition
of the highi ethical code emblodiccd
in the Ten Commandments. Even
crities, who disiocate the Penta-
teuch into conflicting fragments,
admit the early date of the " ten
w~ords."I Here the worship of the
one living and true God is eni-
joined :idolatry and irreverence
are forbidden; the observance of a
day of sacred rest and obedience
to, parents are commianded; mur-

fl IC)
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d1er, dishionesty, adulterv, and
falselîood 'are soleninly forbidden;
and even selfisli covetous (leSires
are branded with divine conlemi-
nation. No one eau trutlifully
say, tliat a peol)le recognizing
thieir obligyation to observe such a
moral codle hiad a lowv etbical
standard.

Men's conceptions of God in-
dicate the chiaracter of thieir mor-
ality and religion. We know that
ancient nations wvhose claims to
culture and intelligence wvere not
small, represented thieir deities as
revelling in tlie sanie guilty vices
as their worshippers. But wvhat
is the character of the God of the
OId Testament? " A God of truthi
and without, iniquity, just and righit
is He." (Deut. xxxii. 4.) "JI
arn the Almighty God, wvalk before
me and be thou perfect."1 (Gen.
xvii. i.) It is admitted thiat the
imperfection of language may
hiave sometimies caused the ascrip-
tion of liuman feelings to God.
But in the eagerness of soi-e to
represent the God of Jsrael as a
cruel tyrant, the glorious repre-
sentations of His mercy and good-
ness, contained in the Hebrew
Scriptures, are thrust out of sighit.
To Moses He revealed Himself as
" the Lord God, merciful and
gracious, Iong-suffering and
al)undant in goodness and truthi."
(Ex. xxxiv. 6.) The fatherhood
ýof God xvas not, as some say, un-
known tili rcvealed by Christ.
Tiiese Hebrcw saints rejoiced to
know tlîat, " like as a fathier pitiethi
bis cluildren, so the Lord pîtieth
thiem that fear Him." (Psalmi
ciii. 13.) Thiey knew that "tlue
Lord is nigh unto themn that are of
a broken Ileart; and savethi such
as be of a contrite spirit." (Psalirn
xxxiv. 18.) One of the early
wvriting prophets says :" Who is
a God like unto Thiee, that pardon-
eth iniquity, and passeth by the
transgression of the remnant of
Jus lieritage ? He retaineth not

J-is angrer forever, becatise J-e de-
lighyltethï in mercy."1 (Micahi vii.
I 8.)

The 01(1 Testament ideas of the
duty of xîîen to each otlher are
wortlhy of thieir divine source.
The sanie prophet just quoted
gives this comprehiensive sumimary
of duty :" What doth the Lord re-
quire of thiee, but to do justly and
to love niercy, and to %valk humbly
with thy God ?"1 (Mxicahi vi. 8.)
To the question :" Who sluall
ascend into the bill of the Lord,
and who sliail stand in His holy
place ?"1 the answer is : He thiat
hiath dlean hands and a pure heart,
whio bath not lifted up biis soul
unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully."
(Psalnu xxiv. 16.) The Hebrewv
prophets faithfully condernned ail
forms of wrong-doing, because it
wvas a settled principle of their
faithi, that "the face of the Lord
is against thiem that do evil."
(Psalni xxxiv. 16.) They de-
nounced ail unrigliteousness with
sucli searching power, that tliere is
no formn of wickedness in the
earth to-day which does not corne
under their righteous denuncia-
tions.

We fully recognize the "grace
and trut1i" that carne by Jesus
Chirist. Lt is not, however, neces-
sary to disparage the Old Testa-
mient, in order to, honour the
greater lighit of the dispensation of
the Spirit. The Old Testament
representations of the rnajesty and
goodness of God-its denuncia-
tions of ail oppression and injus-
tice-its ricli treasuires of grodly
experience-its lofty conception of
personal righteousness-its sym-
l)atliy with the poor and down-
troddeni-its prophetie revelations
of great trutbis-and its inspiring
predictions of the wvorId's Re-
deerner, disprove, as wvith a voice
froin hecaven, the unjust allegation
that the moral teaching of the Old
Testament is " low and crude."

44-'ý
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NOR'ARD OF THE DOGGER.

B\' TIIE REV. J. G. ANGWIN.

A P~ASTORAL CALL IN TUIE DOWNS.

M. D. S. F. Thiere lias been t]
developed iii thiLse latter days an n
almost infinite number and variety t]
of conibinations in capitals, the ti
mneaningys of wvhich are flot b.y any p
means upon the surface. The si
littie daughiter of the fishierman, o
who hiad found Christ " Nor'ard ti
of the Dogger," and hiad broughit s
the Saviotur home iin his heart, to w

sweten and bcautify

cottiagcc by the sea,
*translated the mys-
tory as-"Mother
Doosn'tScold Fýather"
when shoc saw thoc let-
tors embroidercd on

-thc breast of a e
guensey wvhich the
fatlier wore. This
translation wvas a tri-
bute to the value of
thec "Mission to Deep

*;'.Sea Fishermen,>
* - é by -as oricgînated

yM r. E. J. Mather
in 18Su, and is stili
prosecuted %vith zeal
andi success. A re-

- cent article in this
Magazine, fromi the
pen of Dr. Gronfeli,
indîcatos that the
work of the mission
hias boon extonicled to
this side of tho occan,
and lias, under car-
nest labours of the
miissionaries, been
miade a blessing to
mnany of our own peo-
ple)1 of Canada andi
New\foun cllan d.

\Ve ai-c scarccly to
be blamned if, largely,
w e are ignorant

iat the North Sea is one of the
~ost important fishing grounds off
ie Britishi coasts; and that more
lan txvelve thousand men are cmn-
loyed thero in prosecuting deep)
ea fisheries during every montli
f every yoar. The magnitude of
ie freshi fisli trade of London is
carcely to be estimafed by thoso
rho dwoll inland, nor indeed by
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tiiose %vlio niav, on aur owni coasts,
bc intereste1 iii sixrilar industries.
We cani least of ail estirnate thie
peril and (langer %vhich snrrouind
thiese mexi, when, taa far frani land
ta mun for shielter, they are coin-
pelled, iii the dreariest wi'nter
xveather, ta ride ont flic severcst
gales or founder.

Inquiry and examnation elicited
the fact tlîat in anc of the fleets,
minied by i,500 nmen an(l boys,

" Could aniyting bc done for
these men ?" wvas the question
wliichi agtitatedl M.Matlier's iiiid
and whichi at last laninclie(l the cri-
terprise, sanie of the incidents of
which it is aur pleasuire to
chironicle.

Samietlingi( cotnld bave been donc
by (listributixlg anîong the smiacks-
men, as thecy left thieir lhonme port,
a few tl1otsan(ls more or Iess of
tracts and other religions publica-

ciBOOKS AND y'BACKEY"

scarcely a score of professing
Cliristians were ta be found-tlîat
the men when at sea xvere subjeet
ta temptations ta drink and gamble,
and brought ashore witli thern the
hiabits they had contracted on
board tlîeir smacks-that at al
seasons they wvere in constant dan-
ger of severe niaiming, and often
of instant.deatlî, througlî accidents
of variaus kinds, same arising
frani the perils of the sea, sanie
froni the frenzy of strong drink.

tions. But such work wvould
have beexi ineffectual as cheap.
Earnest, lîoncst labour, rightly
directed and wvisely broughit into
operatian, by Nvhicli humanity's
lielpfnl lîand miglît actually toucli
the needs and encouniter the diffi-
culties of the situation, was needed.

Not the least af these difficulties
wvas the presence witlî eaci fleet
of anc or more " capers." A
coper is a floating grog-slîop and
gambling liell, which at tumes
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coveIs tUp its iicfariouis trade withi
the more hionest sale of tobacco
and a few articles of clotllingr.
These copers wvere, for the miost
part, Belgiani, and providing the
fishierman's luxurx', tobacco, at ai
muchel chieaper rate than it could
be l)urcllase(l on Englishi soul, uscd
the article as a (lecov duck. The
fislicrînan, comingy on board the
coper for bis tobacco, wvas tempted

in vain. Thie restits wcrc alwavs
sad, and somectimies tragic.' One
of the îîîen tells a terrible .1ale.

stop an' thliukl it over, and collect
myseif whien I tells this 'ere varn.
As I wvas sax'in', sonie of 'cn %vcre
julst like nianiacs with the drink
thcv'cl sto\wed aboard, and l)resent-
1\y one of 'cmi goes tearin' and
swearin' about the (leck, an' tiien
tuk a leap straighit bang over iiito
the sea

-We, ail of uis as were sobcr,
rulshed to the si(lc the vcry mioment
lie jinnipe(l overboard, butt cîuick
as w'e %vere, we were only just in
tinie to se Iiiii riglit awvay (lowVi
iii the cicar b]ie water, just like a

A5 u~i( rEF$i-li v:.iîEL

««Mil], lie sars, it caie
about iii this wvaN. Tie weathicr
-%vas verv calini, and one fine inorîî-
iii' -six skippers camne aboard early
and spent the hioirs drinking
spirits. Bv abolit hid(Iay several
of 'cni w'crc ]viii' abouit the cleck
(Iead (irnnk; othiers were iiiildledl
and stupid. buit soie of 'ciii
sccîncd as if the drink liad ail one
to flice brain, and turned eci c nav-
ing- îuad. 1 wisli that w~as the end
of the stoi-'. It alwvavs mnakes nie

tinvy spcck far belov uis, an, iii an-
othier sccondl lic wvas gone ont of
sighlt forever."'

Tlo cope witli the coper, or
trader, as the wor(l mcanls. was a
difficuitv of colossal magniti<le.
but it Wzas sluccc.ssfniivý mct-îwti
bv- the lise of the saine decov cIlick.
Aýftcr inany efforts tlie mission
.cnrcd( from lic h Cuistonis thc'
privilege of taigtol)acco ont V?
the fects iii bondc, thiat is. ivitlînîît
(lt.- and as if for export. This
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l)ermitted the sale of thc weC(l ta
the smiackzsmien at as chcap a rate
as the coper.

A visitor ta Bridge Flouse, the
mission headquarters, wvotld bc in-
terestc(l ta notice a procession of
ilei, cacli ai whamn carnies a

lieavy tabacco case (lowil the steps
ta Biackfriars Pier, andl preseiitiy
a wlierry is observed, putting i
juita the streani. rawed by a coulple
af stout Thamnes watermien. If %vc

Tabacca cases are l)ramptly burst
op)en, baigs of books, iilustrated
pajers andl magazines, are freely
(listribute(i, and( thiere is a brisk
ai fresco sale ai woollen muiifflers,,
mnittens, ýan(1 sa forth. It flot un-
frecjuently liappens that the cruis-
ing- librarv is ail cieare(l out w'ithin
an hour ai the steamier's arrivai.

H-ere is a smiacksniatn's opinion
ai the wl'haIe inatter :" In the
whale fleet there \von't be 11o

Bl<S I .'.TIE'ZT O)% IU)AIU.

foilow the boat wve shial sec lier
Pul lnsd the tier ai fishi-
carriers, anid lier load ai cases
hioisted out upon the steanier's
<leck. Two (lavs later, thev arrive
at thieir destination and arc trans-
ferrcd froin the steani carrier to the
mission-smnack. Tihis l)rocess is
îlot iinol)secrvedl by the crc\ws ai
surromudiiîg vessels. Thery sceut
the prey froin afa-r, ai preseitly
mwoop ilowvî ini cager crow(ls ilpol
thc v-essel erig the biue label.

churiicli, 11o Gospel. 11o hook ta
rcad, nlot a bit ai lieip noway ta
the poor ieilowVs-uotiiiu, but the
coper. i 'a-stwavs. not unle-ss onc of
thec hiso-iislas joiuied the
fleet. If voui bcc nin ti

trwesas'long as *ve i)eeu. andi
kniew tieir ie as %'cell. voUl(l
w'onder the'- %vreti't teti tinies
COars.,er« llwI tliev i)e. No hione.
lin chur.iich. 110 preachier. unç Bible
-eastwavs liot save the Cliristian
mei. ami( there aire sonme good
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'uns-no anything but thc coper.
Thiat's wvIîat trawlcrs nced, somie-
thin' l)etter nor tlic cope-r. If y-ou
want ta hielp the traw~lers voun must
do it at thc fleets."e

Tlîat fishiernian was rig-lt. Tlie
best tinie ta lielp thec trawlers is
myhin. tlhcv arc cnit off frani cverv
other source of hielp.

The presence of the mcin on
board the missian-smack for thecir
supply of books gives appartunitv
for holding miaiîy an impromptu
prayer-nicetiîg- anîd for miuch quiet

prizc(l and oftcn broughit juta rc-
(tuisitian. B3roken linibs, niaugled
liands, crusiied in lhandlin-g tramwl
gecar, or bruised bctwccn the car-
rier andl boat in thc attempts ta
transfer ffhtrunks in a lhcavy sca
-coitsio, s and w'ounds of miany
kinidq arc ail taa conon.

'flic skcipper of thec misSion-Slil
Clîolmaondclev writcs :"« Last vov-
age a cyrcat dleal of nicdical worlz
Nv'as clne ini the fleet. li anc
case a poor lad camc on board
wlio lia( been struck by a raipe,

7/

TEA AFT-'EiI SIVi

personal work. Uîuler such cir-
cuîîîstanccs, the sccd is frcquntly
sown whichi aftcrwvards bears fruit
unto life cvcrlastinc.

£vcry niission-sniack is fitted up
Nvithi a wcll cquippcd dispcusaiy.
Thie captaixi is al-wavs traiicd Ii
"I-ow~ ta give first- lîclp ta thc

wvann(1e(l and lias beeni taughit ta
prescribe for ordiîîary ailients, so
thiat in, thc abscnce of a properly
qualifled physician thc sufferincg
niced iîot renliain witlîout efficient
hielp. This is a booiî highlv

wliicli had madc a terrible gasli ini
hlis Check, and lie liad at thîe saine
timce fallen, on a piccc of iran and
cnt lus hecad l)a(Iy. \Vc drcssecl
lus wouin(s, anîd b)v doiiig sa the

skp<' vas able ta kcep liiîî ai
sea. for ini a day or two lic \vas
wecll ciiougl ta be l)ack at ]lis
'workz."

Eroni thie Albatross the falloiv-
îngi is rcpartcd :" A manî was
broughit an boaard ,vith lus aîukh-
disiocatcd. I put the poor fel-
lowV's lcg up, and sent ii a'at
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blis owl, vessel iiiucli relievcd, and
very thlankful for whiat we liad
donc for imii. Alter No. i patient
biad left, another camie wvitli bis
wvrist strainC(l andl baly swollcn;
tlien a nman came al)oar(l witli ]is
biand poisolied; alter drcssing il 1
!Zpokc of the Lord lesuis Chriist."

"tJAC1K, WIIAT ABOUT VOU7R RELI<:I(>

From tbcesc brie! reports it ivilI
be scen that wbilc carc is g'iven to
the 1)0(v and( its suffcrings arc re-
licvcd, dlic soul is not ncgylectecd.
Occasionally as the opportunitv
inav offcr, as wcll wcck day as
Sab3batbi-whcn tbe air is stili and
tbc sea likze OH, the men gatlier

f romn far and near for a North Sea
Session of worsl. Oh1, ve (Ell1e-
tante dwellers on terra firmia, who
wearv wvith a service that mnchel
excecds ani hiour ilu length, lbere is
a genuine protracted mleeting.
Mihe Conigregation is composed of

rol fishiermien, seated on1 fishi
boxes on the deck of
a sixtvý ton sinack. 'lhle
leader of the serv.ice is
the founlcler of thec mis-

'~sion, andi lie lias wvitil
imii two or thiree othiers
-11oh( have comei to sec

Sanid Cfljoy the ncevcx
per.iences con nccd
withi rnissioning on the

* North Sea.
*" Ail biail the pow~er

of Jesus' naine" roils
over the sea, and is fol-
lo\wed by an extempore
prayer and the 1 )tîtiolI
taugrht by our Lord
limiiself, ail joining, as
thcy dcvolitly kneell
uioon the deck. Severa
othier liymns and pray-
ers folIo\%v, and at thec
suggecstion of a finle old

Sskippcr, flic servýice is
turncd into an "experi-
ence mnetinl'," wvhichi
pr-o\.Cd bv far the most
intcrcstingi part of the
day's procedings. F irst:
die old skipper rose and
Said

«Bless the L.ord, I've
beeni on His side for
forty years. As 1 stand

Now lbere to-da,.y zuld look
NOW ?" around on thiis large

Colirgaton grath-
end< willinglIv togctIicr on the (Icck
of this floating bouse of God, and
tl1eninl m ni in(ls eyc look back
to the timec, not so vcry' long agro,
wbien there ivere olv twvo besidcs
mvlself iln this great ficet wlho
.kncev the jovful sound,' I ain Iost

ini wondcr , love, and praise.
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Friends, nîy heart's too full to say
miucli to-day, I)ut this I say before
you ail, 1 rejoice that I've been
spared to see this day, and 1 feel
incline(I like Sinieon to say, ' Npw,
Lord, Iettest thon tlîy servant de-
part in peace, according to thy
wvor(l, for mine eyes liave seen thy
salvation? Il

Tii Skipper Joe burst forthi in
a song of praise. lIn quick suc-
cession, testimonv after testimony
is given to tlue good which hiac
been wroughit on board tlue l3ethel-
sluip. One told thiat at a valedic-
tory prayer-meeting-, at a close of
a twvo niontlus' voyage, out of
nineteen skippers wvho were pre-
sent, seventeen hiad learned to
trust the Saviour on board the
l3ethel shiip. Prayer followed tes-
timony, an(l testiniony succeeded
to prayer, while praise, heartfelt
an(l soulful, weled testimony and
Prayer togrether.

The hours had flown bv. With
the exception of a brief liaif-hiotr
for refreshmnent on deck, thiere liad
been a continuons service froin
10.30 ami. The eveningc is dIrawý-
ixug on, and the protracte(l nicet-
ing closes wvitli the Scriptures,
read frorn the capstan head. As
the dlock strnck seven, the congre-
gation separate(l. lIn the brighlt
moonlighit the company on the
iiiission-sluip talk over the wvon-
drous <lax an<l its events.

Gladlv would we linger over
thiese triuniuphls of the Gospel on1
the storniw waves of the ûernian
Ocean. Rcsults %ve cannot tabu-
hate or even guess at. Every voy-
age of the imissioii-sliips,--tcre
are inany liow enca-a~< -the littie
one lias g(rown, niot into a thoni-

8Stern daugliter of the voice of God!
O Diuty ! if tit naie thon love,

WVho art a liglit toaud, aroc
To check thc erring and rcprove;

Thon, wvho art '-ictor and law

sand, but into a sturdy strengthi,
successes multij)ly, souls are savcd,
homes are brightened, God is
glorified.

One of the best features of tlue
workc is fotind in the complete vic-
tory gained over the prejudices of
the snuack owvners, who at first
wvere, if not opposed to, scarcely to,
1)e consi(lered in sympathy with
tlie mission and its wvork. Non',
year by year constantly increasing
subscriptions are forthcoming, and
in varions wvays sympathy with thie
work is shown.

The righit to bear the tte
"Royal" Il as flot early accorded

to the enterprise. lIn 1887, I-ler
Majesty becanie, tbrough the in-
fluence of the Princess 'Cliristian,
interested in tlue wvork, and sent in
lier first donation Of 15o. This
%vas follow'ed in the same year by
the Qucen beconuing a patron,
whichi hionour was ý:pecî fically
stated not to " carry wvith it the
righit of 'calling the society
'Roval.' Subsequently tliis privi-

lege wvas l)estowe(l, an(l uoxv the
mission is known as the " Royal
National Mission to Deep Sea
Fishierrieni." Thiese proofs of
royal sympathy have producecl
deep thankfulness in the pro-
mi-oters of tlue mission, and also
have an un<loubted effect upon the
public mind, in quickening exist-
in-r intcrest, and awakenin- in-
quîry in quarters whcre the Mis-
sion to Deep Sea Fishiernien is at
present unknown. The effect up-
on the smiacksmen, truc and loyal
subjects already, uvili be to deepen
their devotion to Her Majesty's-
person and the reali.

Bnrhlington, N.S.

X\'hcn cinpty terrors ovcr-awe,
Froin vain temptations dost set fi-ce,
And calm'st Uic wcary strife of frail

huinanity!
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RHODA ROBERTS.

BY IIAIR LIND)SAY'.
.4uthor of 'AdZaiit Cartrîghts JVZ, e.

CHAPTER V.

THRIOUCGIT THE PARK.

\'Vhile wve lhave becn iooking- at
George Ford quite anothier scene
lias been enactinga in thue firemnls
cottage.

lIn accordance with hiis expecta-
tion, Edwvard Trethyn hiad found
the firerran at hiome and alone.

6Corne in, M\r. Edwvard, anci
welconie," exciainied Sethi Roberts
on answeringy Edward's knock at
the dloor. "I'ni righlt glad to sec
you. Take tluis chair, Mr. Ed-
wvard, and drawv it close up to the
fire; it's sunimiat raNv to-nighIt."

Tlîank you,"I said Ed-ý(ward, and
irnnediately placeci bis chair on
the opposite side of flhc fire to
Scthi's.

"You'vc broughit nie soine
iuews ?" quer:
sently.

6Ycs ; bi~
Ediard.

The firenia
and its (Juici
spokie volunu

ied the firenian pre-

td iiews," ansîvcred

11î>'s face N\'as a studvy,
czly cluaniingiç colours
es for wvhat lie feit
tii surp)rise aiîd fear

exprcssed tliernsclves iii bis couiu-
tcnaîîce, and lic could scarcely
fini w'orcls to spealc. WAlen lie
diii his voice wvas luoarsc and
broken.

Caiu it bc possible ?" lie gasped.
I'nî more than sorry to say

that it is," aiiswcred E-dwand, toy-
ing wvitli Iiis bat andi gi yoves. "And
the worst of it is tiuat notliug on
eartlu or iii lîcaven wvill alter niy
fatier's dctcriiîation once lie lias
madle up luis miiud. Hc's as-but
thiere, I nuustn't say ail I feci."

" WVc have the purciuasc-ioiey
ail ready," saud tbie firenian iii a
l)leading voice, yct witli a startied

tone. " Thie plot is hardIv wvorth
£5o, but we hiave f200 in hiand ai-
ready. Our people neyer contemn-
plated anothier refusai. Under no,
conditions, wvill lic not seil it ?1"

EBdward shiook Iiis hcead de-
niurely.

I-lis mmiid is macle up," lic said.
VVii1 lic not, then, lease it for

a inbl)r of years, say 99 ?"
Again IEdward only shook Ibis

h cadl.
"The trutli is," lic rcplied, " if

thc trutlî xiiust 1)e toici, hce's (Icad
set agraiîîst Dissenît?"

lBigyotry," iittercd the fireman
flercely, lus passion suddciily get-
ti,'%g the bett er of luini, aiîd tlici
iiiiiccliatc1l' apologizing to E d-
w'arcl for bis hiastv criticisn.

But Edw(\\ard didl not spcakz. Tht
fact n'as lie thoroughly concurred
lu thc flrcni's abrupt observa-
tion. For a littie Nliile hie sat

\Vas the rector at Tretiy
M\anor iast nighit ?" asked the fire-
man, at iengyth brcakinog the
silence.

\TCs," relicl Elw'arci, in gyreat
surprise, and lookino- Up quickly.

\Vhy, do von ask ?">
-\WTas ic present Mvien you

iiintioned this inatter to the
squire ?"

"Ycs," saici IEdward, stili wvon-
dcriiiîgiv.

WaTs luis influcnce agyaiist us ?
Edward tluouglit a mîomnent, as if

trv inig to dîiscover wviuetler lic wvas
justifled or flot iii aniswcring the
question. «But lie soon iiac(le up
luis muind, aîîd at once replied can-
(li(Ii and( unrcscrvccily:

"I confcss tiat hiis inifluenuce vas
agaiîust voul," lue said, "'tlougli I
firiiuly believe Squire Trcthiyn's de-
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cision wvould just ]lave been the
sanie even wvere the rector for.
y ou."

"NI\o," exclainied Seth Roberts
cniplaticallv; " Squire Trethyn is
a fair enough minded man wvhen
lie is flot egge(1 on."

"You're quite nîistaken, Seth,"
sai(l Edward; " the blankc refusai
is altogretiier the squire's own do-
inc.s,' Ï

MlI neyer believe it," cried Seth
ang' rily. " He's led :)y the nose
bv' the parson, a man of sin and
the (levil."*

I-Iulsh," cautionca IEdward,
(lonIt say that."

t I(10 say it, and %viI1 continue
to say it," answered Seth stulb-
l)ornlv.

"Nno," said Edwvard, depre-
catingly, " I don't tlîink you w~ill.
You are angry now-"1

.And always NviIl be," inter-
rupted Sethi; " until this wroiîg is
riglîted."

Edwvard, anxious to keep the
peace.

" The parson wants converting,"1
persisted Seth, " and perhaps tiien
lie'd be a bit more charitable.
Wait tili 1 meet hîm; l'Il preach
bimi a sermon tlîat'l go straighit
lhomie. I will."1

" If you do," said Edward, " l'Il
be very mucli annoyed wvitli you.
I'mi talkingý to you iii confidence
now, and Ï don't want any wvords
of mmne to cause any unpleasant-
ness betwý,een Mr. Tlîornleigh and
myseif. You are speaking an-
grilv, but I feel sure you'll look at
tliigs more reasonably and caini-
Iy wlîei you've Iiad tinie to tlîink
theni over."

"WeII, there's nothing sinful in
beingy angry," sullenly replied
Setlh; and theti, suddenlv firing iu-
again: " Wouldn't you be angry if
your people wvere continually
(lowTtroddeni aîîd treated ever-
lastingly this 'ere way ? F-or
v'ears and years nowv this dispute

lias been goin' on, and it's as far
as ever fromn the ending of it.
1-Tere we are, treated as an inferior
order of beings. It's nothing but
class lîatred. But wveere nien for
ail tlîat, of the ,same fleslî aiîd
blood as the parson and the squire,
and I tell you, and if you like, Mr.
Ildward, you can tell tlieni
straiglit, the time lias long goîîe
by for us to calinly submit to tlîis
o(lious oppression."

" Wlîat do you mean ?" queried
Edward, looking up quickly, as hie
caughit sonie covert meaning iii the
firenins words.

" Mean ?" cnied Seth angrily,
lus eyes flaslîing axîd luis list
clenched; "TI mean tluat we'1l coin-
pel-" He stops abruptly ; in
his passion he is lost for wvords, or
it may be that lie is suddenly
alarmed at his own fierce veluein-
ence, for the next minute lie
speaks more quietly, tlîougi flot
less emplîatically. " Look here,

MI.Edward, are we *slaves ?
Didn't the samie God wvho creatcd
the squire create me and ail our
people ? Afld, therefore, hiaven't
we a riglît to live ? Nay, haven't
we a rigli t to use God's earth as
well as tue parson and the squire ?
You needn't speak; I know just
wliat you're goin' to say. Yoti're
goin' to teli mie tlîat the squire
owns the land, and therefore lie
can do just wliat lie likes withi it.
Let the squire keep lus land, but I
tell you 'straiglit we've got to live
on it, aîîd wlien wve ask merely for
foot-roomi we're not going to be
denied any longrer."1

Edward Trethyiî was amazed.
He lîardly knewv wlîat to say. The
fireman spoke so determinedly
tlîat lie wvas just a little bit friglît-
cned. And hie wvas convinced that
'Seth did niot speak merely fromn
imîpulse. \Vhat lie now so forcibly
expressed -was evidently the set
purpose of ail bis people.

" I liope you'iI do nothing rashî,
Setlî," said Edwvard presently, as
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lie loolkcd down upon the firenian,
for lie himself hiad risen front bis
seat and xvas naw standing Nvith
bis back to the fire. diThiere can
cnly be one kind of cnding ta
wvhat yaui canteruplate. Englishi
lawv, yau l<iîow, is strang-,, and it is
a gain St you."

i1 knlow it," said Seth, di but
17-nglisli lav' niust be altered."

L--dward slowly shook his hcad.
Bi e careful, Setlh," lie said, " be

careful. You'll certainly corne ta
grief and get the xvarst of it."

dWauld yau blame us, Mr. E d-
war(l-wauId yau blame aur pea-
ple--if in their anger they razed
the manor'1 ta the ground ?"
Eclward xvas naw indeed startieci,

but lie strenuouisly endeavoured ta
l<eep his sang froid.

"Let me answer your question,
Seth," lie said, diby asking you an-
other. Youi're a religiaus nian-
would yaur Bible blame yau ?
Wlîat- is it that it says abaut every
saul "being, subject ta the higher
pawers ?

That xvas a splendid hame-
thru st, whichi comipletely changced
the flreman's oppasitian into docil-
ity. H-e immediately became amen-
able ta thîs argument, founded as
it xvas tîpan his muchi-laved Bible,
and answered in a quieter tone.

"Yes," he said, thaugit fully,
ic praps it would bc wrong ; but
the othlîc- is wvrang taa.",

di Pnt Yan must neyer do wrang
tlîat righit may came," said Ed-
ward.

dio,">1 lie assented, " but surely
there nmus. be some xvay of
altering ail the xvrongs of the
xvorld, ail tiiese oppressions, and
if I knew it I wouldn't rest a ma-
nient uintil it wvas donc."

Bdwvard resumed bis seat, placed
bis feit on tlic fender, took up the
poker, and stirred the fire.

"iWeII," lie said, " what xviii yoil
do in this miatter ? 0f course
you'll have ta first repart ta your
people?,

idMost decidedly, and xithout
delay," answererd Seth. di I milst
cail at once a meeting ta consîder
the question."

diVclI, Setli," said EdNvard,
cvau niust act judiciouisly ; you

mnust prevent any seriaus bother
arising. If any of the flery spirits
talk of flhting it out, youi must
put iii the religiaus argument and
stop them."

Sethi looked annoyed.
diI can't make you out, sir," lie

said. diSamietimes l'ni inclincd

yotin ou've got gad nten-

grow flippant again."1
dNay," said iEc*vard, somiewliat

sternly, "I'm neyer flippant. Promi
yo ur standpaint M'I admit I may
appear irreligiaus, but l'm. not
flippant iii speaking of Bible sub-
jects. l'ni a gaod Churchman.
I rarely miss the services, and I
assist in every good work.5"

Seth looked as if lie would like
ta preacli the yotung squire a ser-
mon upon the text, diYet anc
thixîg thon lackest, but lus late
exhibition of bitter feeling- was not
canducive ta religyiaus instruction.

diWhen aur people meet ta-
gýetiier," lie said, id I shall ]eave
theni ta deal xN'itl the i-natter."l

dNax, you niust nat do thiat,"'
said Edward soleiuly. "Il'm on
your side iii this niatter, and I
sliould nat lilce ta sec any of vau
came ta grief over it. But , de-
pend upon it, the Iaw is strong,
and if the squire is c.ompelled to
put it juta actioni, biell show no
n*iercy. I knaw him, sa be
warned. WTbat you nmust do,
Setli, is ta play flic part of a goaci
arbitrator. You must influence
your people ta moderation, and
îîat let them go and kick against
the pricks. It xvox't do, Sethî, it
won't cia."

i (lan't tlîink V'II act any sucu
part," doggedly replied Seth; "I've
gcot no inclination that way, and
wvould tlîci-efare have no becart ini it."
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"But, Setlh, won't you do it for
rnly sake ?'" urge(l the young nian.

"V'Jell, I dunno,>' answvercd Seth,
hiesitatingly; " mebbe I will, but I
don't thinkc it'll be possible to, re-
strain tlîem."l

ic ilI you (10 your best ?
The fireman remained silent and

did flot answer. Hie thoughit well
of the squire's son, and wvas anxi-
ous to huimour liin, and keep Iii
on the side of the people. But
Seth xvas naturally of a stubborn
temperanient, and did flot like to
yield a point. Thiougli lie wvas a
chapel man, and one of the leaders
of the people at the littie con-
venticle, Seth Roberts possessed a
peculiar aiîd unenviable disposi-
tion, and was by no means a
perfect example of the Christian
virtues. But tlue scorners did flot
sufficiently know Sethî, nor liow
terribly bitte'r were his tears and
repentance after sucli outbursts.

" Will you (10 your best ?"' urged
Edward.

A little more thoughit, and then
Seth gave the squire's son his un-
equivocal promise.

"JI will," lie said, " God helping
nie."

It was not a rashi promise made
in. a hiasty moment, but one given
after calm and solemn deliberation
in lus own niînd. Yet it xvas a
promise made wvith great hiesita-
tion, and one whichi in days to
come proved irkcsome to lîim; one
which lie would gladly hiave avoid-
,ed if it had pot been for bis word's
sake, and one whichi in tlîe future
often tlîwarted and baulked ail his
ýown inclinations and opinions.
But lie wvas faithful to it.

Edward did not wisli to witli-
-draw unceremoniously, and there-
fore lie lingered awhile chatting
with the fireman upon topics in
general. An excuse, lîowever,
was soon afforded him for taking
his departure. A knock camne to
the door, and before Seth could

rise to open it, several of the
miîîers-all chiapel people, aîîd
probably bent upon chapel busi-
ness-walkied into the little rooni,
and Edward, quickly seizing
the opportunity, 'bade the firenian
adieu and wvent out.

[t was almost quite dark wvhen
lie got into the street, and wvould
liave been intensely dark but for
tlie sulent shining stars above.

Vhîich way slîould lie take ? A
niomient's liesitation, and then lie
struck straiglît for the park. Did
any subtle influence lead liim to
that decision, or was it only luis
own uîibiassed tlîouglît ? 'W'licli-
ever it xvas, liad lus t 2solution been
different mucli of tliis narrative
would flot liave been written.

" Wlîere uvas Rhoda to-niglit ?'"
lie whîispered to hîimself as lie went
leisurely along ; " strange tlîat she
wasn't at home."

lie had hoped to have seen
Rhioda at honie, and was mucli
surprised at lier absence. It
seemed to lîim rnost unusual, for
wlîenever lie had called at the fire-
mans cottage before she wvas al-
ways there. But he asked Seth
no question concerning lier. After
ail lie had no special reason for
wishing to see lier, and certainly
notlîing in particular to say to lier;
indeed, hie hardly realized tlîat lie
wvas disappointed in not seeing lier
until lie uvas out of the house and
far on tlîe road home.

By tlîis time hie had entered the
park and xvas in sighît of the
nianor, the liglîts [rom its windows
gleaming brigclîtiy thîrougli t'le
trees. Suddenly, near the great
beeches which grew at tlîe bottoni
of the avenue wliich led up to the
squire's bîouse, Edward saw a wo-
nîan's formi comne lîurrying iii bis
direction. It xvas too dark to
clearhy distinguish wlio she was,
but a certain instinct told hinu thuat
it was the flreman's dauglîter. A
few moments and they were to-
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gethier. ."Good evening, Miss
Roberts,"i lie said, lifting Iiis liat

wvlitlier awvay so hurriedly ?"
I9 'm going Ilomie," slie said.

I've been sitting witli George
Ford a littie, reading to Iimii to re-
lieve tdie tediousniess of the long
hours of suffering, but it lias
groxvn later than 1 thouglit, and
l'ni afraid that fathier ivill be get-
ting anxious."1

-Ohl, you nee(lnIt kili yourself
at tlîat breakneck pace,"I said Ed-
ward lauglîingly. " Ive just corne
froni your father's house, and l'ni
quite sure that lie liasn't misse(l
vou vet or noticed the lateness of
the hour. His mind is troubled
just now witlî more serious mat-
ters, and your safety, Miss Roberts,
lie can always depend uponi."

"Troubled ?"1 eclîoed Riioda in
alarm, and catching at the word.
"Troubled about more serious
matters ? . Whiat can you mean,
Mr. Trethyn ?"1

" Fathier's blank refusai to let
your people have that piece of
groun1 for your new dliapel,"I re-
plied Eldward; " but let us xvalk
along, and lil tell you ail about it?"

" Oh! pray," exclaimed Rhoda.
"don't accompany me. just tell

me in a few words wliat lias hap-
pened, and then IlI hurry on alone.
l'ni not at ail afraid, an(l I knowv
my wvay."1

"JIt's a very long story," an-
svwered Edward, " and you'Il chill
standingc here. Besides, I could
not consent to be guilty of sucli
ungallantry. 1 must see you
home, at least clear away froni the
park."

'VPl-ease, no," pleaded Rlioda
"it isn't far, and I shiah be home in

a very littie time. RealIy, I do0
not need you to accompanv nme."

" Then I miust defer telling you
the story of the squire's refusa],"
sai(l Edward, " or leave it to your
father."1

Slie was iii a dilemnia, an(l hesi-
tated a moment. She wvas anx..,i-

ous to hiear the story, yet loth to
permiit Iinii to acconîpaiiy lier.

"Coie,"I lie sai(l, " to the parlz
gates at least, ani( on oui- way ll
run quicly over the whiole story."1

Yielding to lus persuasion;- tliey
\vere soon walking along slowly
togrether, and Edward %vas telling-
lier thc newvs. But in spite of lier
strong iîîterest iii the story lier
lîeart Nvas palpitating wildly, and a
îiamcless feeling thrilling lier-a
feeling wvhicli wvas a strange mix-
tuire of fear and pleasure. Wlîat
if any one met tlieni coming thus
slowvly tlîrouglî thîe park, and in
the dark ? Wlhat wvould tlîey
thîink and say ? Would not lier
situation be tnistakcn, misjudgcd,
and perlîaps the origin of scandai?
But what coul(l slie do ? E xcept
by pointed rudeness shie could not
now dismiss thec squire's son?
He wvas only acting the part of a
gallant, and she could not be dis-
courteous to him. Nom did slie
wisli to make Ilim return, for lis
company was congenial to lier.
Somehowv, association withi him
seemed to exaît lier and to lift lier
to lier truc level. Shc wvas a col-
lier's dauglîter, but she liad been
so educated and trained that shc
wa equal to any socicty, aîîd, like
the lialf-hîdden flower stretcliing
out towar(ls the Sun, lier secret
nîature vcamned for a hîighem and
better companionship than thiat
whlîi lier lot coninionly brouglit
to lier. Thierefore it wvas far from
lier wish to disniiss the squire's
son froni lier side, and tlîoughi she
knewv, or at least thouglît, it was
unseemly to be thîus wvalking with
liii throughî the park alone, slie
consentcd to listen to his story, as
tliey slowly joumneyed towards the
gaates.DSoon lie felt lier tre'nbling at lus
side.

Why are you trenîbling ?" lie
asked anxiously.

" Im not trenîbling iiow," slie
answered. l 'in strong again
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now. J w'as only thinking of wvhat
nîiglît coune of tlîis refusai. Our
people hiave the sympathy of the
wvhole townsfolk, youi know, anti it
mighit niean-"2

Shie pauseti.
1iglit nican wliat ?" lie uirget

gently.
4Oh, I (lare flot think< ývlat,"

shie crieti, releasing lier ariîi frorn
lus. "But 1 do hope the squire
wvill be reasonable."

"XVhiat is your fear ?" softly per-
sisteti Edward.

"I really (lon't lkiîov," she falter-
inglv replied, " but sucli treatnîent
as the squire's can only end in
st rife."

"Miss Roberts," pleaded Ed-
ward, "do bc more explicit," and
lus voice liad sudclenly gyrowvn
husky. "Yoil appear to know of
some fearful action already re-
solve(l upon. I want to lîelp you
anti to lhelp vour people. if I
only knewv the workmen's inten-
tionîs I miglît yet influence the
squ ire.1

But lie liati urged lier too far.
He lîad inîagined tlîat sonie dark
plot wvas already in lîatching to in-
jure lus fatiier, but as yet none
sucli existed. Slie had spoken of
fears, but o-.ly of fears which
naturally rose to lier mind-fears
of indefinite form and shape-but
she knew of nothîing arrangyet and
fixed upon. Nor wvas anytliing
fixed, and slîe assured lîin of this,
to his intense relief.

"WThatever happens iii the
future," lie saiti presently, " always
believe, M\,iss Roberts, that I arn on
vour sîcle andc tue sitie of your
people."

Tlîey walked 'slowly onwvards in
silence for a little wvlile, absorbed
in tlîeir own tliougrhts, until at
lengtb E dward spokre again.

'«Vihl v'ou rexiieniber that ?" lie
wvlispered.

I will," slîe said.
You wvill trust me

"Ys"she answered lowly.

Tlîey lîad nowv reached the park
gates, and were sliaking lîands for
I)arting. But thîeir separation wvas
ilot yet. As if hoth to part froni
lier, Edward lîcld lier littie gloveti
hanti in lus and pfessed it gently.

'eIf ever I can be of aîîy service
to y7ou in any way,"l lie saiti with
iiiark.et (leliberation in his tones,
"do not liesitate to commanid nie."

IHe Nvas plainly speaking iii ter-
rible earnestiîess.

" Disputes may arise," lie wvent
on iii the sanie tieliberate tone,
"4complications miay occur thîrougli
ouîe tlîing, or another, and it may
be imipossible for nie to see you-
to be near you to assure you thiat
I arn one in heart anti feeling at
ahl tinies witli you and your people;
but wliatever happens, Miss
Roberts, neyer doubt me."

I-is serious nianner greatly im-
pressed Riioda, and slie wvas grrow-
iuîg somewlîat alarnieti. His wvords
were mvsterious. Did hie forese
trouble? But what of that to lier?
Tlîeir interests were 50 very mucli
civideti, s0 very much apart, tlîat
she wvas at a loss to un(lerstani(
him. Yet bie lîad evidentlv some
Iîidden meaning. And besides
this, the dieep pathos of lus voice
troubled bier and touched lier
lîeart. I-e spoke to lier as if shue
wvere bis confidante, and on equal
ternis wvitl hîimself.

" You nîay need my lîelp sonie
day,"1 he saiti.

Ahi ! lie did not know it thien,
h)ut a tinie wvas coming xvhen lie
would be niore iii need of lier lîehp,
and wvhen lie would realize that
bier influenîce and power were thue
only thîingrs on earth tlîat coulti
save hini frorn thue tiirest calainity
and froni a fearful deatlî. But
now bie spolce as if lie hinisehf
were the only possible lielper, anti
as if hie were forever above thue
nee1 of it.

"Anti now I won't tietain you
longer," lie wvent on. " You'1 be
able to finti your way safe home? "
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Oh01, yes,"Y she replied, " I will
be there hi a fcw minutes.",

" Very w'ell; good nighit, ïMiss
Roberts !"

Yet stili lie licld lier hand. A
moment's silence ensued.

" Good nighit, Rhoda ;dear
Rhoda, good niglit !"1

As lie spoke, fervcntly and pas-
sionately, xvitli a nîeaning nowv
only too clear, hie stooped and
affectionately kissed lier upturned
face.

Tien lie xvas gone.

CHAIPTER VI.
.SQUI RE TE TYN8TREAT.

Rlioda scarcely knew liow slie
got homne that niglit, but, for-
tunately for lier, she reaclied it
long before the men wio, had
called to sec lier father on chapel
business had finished their de-
liberations, and she xvas therefore
able to steal away to lier owni
room without lier flushied face be-
ing noticed, and whichi, had it
been observed by hier indulgent
father, miglit have occasioned
some awkward questioning.

Once safely in lier own room
she fluElg lierseif upon the bcd and
burst into a flood of tears. There
she Iay for almost an hour, sob-
bing bitterly, lier mind tomn xithi
(listracting thouglits, and lier agi-
tation almost indescribable.

What had she donc ? Had shie
proved a rebel to, ail lier upbring-
ing?, In the weakness of the mo-
men t had shie disgraced lier train-
ing ? Why, oh, why, did slie per-
mit the squire's son to walk by lier
side througli the park? Worse
than al1, why did slie let lier lieart
<lwell upon his horieyed words.?
Slie called lierseif a score of liard
names, and severely blamed lier
own weakncss.

"I1 ought to have been firm,"
slic moaxîed; "I ouglit flot to have

countenalicc( hîin. Ohi ! wliat
wvould tlîe world say if tlicy knew
it ? W'liat wvould tlie folk at the
cliapel say ? And have I broken

In the siglit o! God and mian
slie felt a guilty, undone creature.

It xvas impossible for lier not to
realize tue feelings of the squire's
son toNvards lier. He Ioved lier--
o! tlîat she was convinced. He
loved lier ardently and sinccrely.
It xvas no liglît tlîing, lus love, not
tlîe nuere passing fancy of a school-
boy, buit sonîcthing larger and
deeper, as proclaimed in the
pathos of lus tones and iii the
trembling and fervenît carnestncss
of luis voice. And she knew it in
a more sure way too. Her wvo-
manly instinct divined it-it ivas
intuitionally known to lier.

It was Rlioda's intuition that
discovercd for lier young Edward
Tretliyn's love, and opened to lier
a new world. And the discovcry
troubled lier; but ivhat troubled
lier most wvas lier ccnscious recip-
rocation o! that love. Yet, could
she help it ? If the squire's son
liad touclied sonue latent chiords
in lier lieart wliicli no one cisc liad
touclied, whicli another luad failed
to toudli, could slie lielp it thus
vibrating in response to that
toucli ? But Dick-poor Dick
Fowlcr, wliat of him ? Had she
iuot promised herseif to hinu, and
wvas it now lionourable on lier part
to have thus encouraged-was it
encouragement ?.-another to tell
or show lis love ? But stay!
Had she promised Dick Fowler ?
Had shc indeed made sucli a
specific promise ? She feit shc
liad not, thougli slie ;ow saw tluat
lier ivords on one occasion could
be thus interpreted. It wvas after
the last camp-meeting on the hlIs,
wvien slie went slowly hinewards
armn-in-arm with Dick. Slie could
recall the î;ccne distinctly. Dick
was agitatcd and excited, and
spoke fcarfully of an imagined plot
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of Edwvard Trethyni to rob Iinii of
lier love. Shie had ridiculed Ibis
fears, but what liad shie said after-
wards ? Was tiiere îîot some
binding promise given ?

No, slie wvas sure of it. No pro-
mise wluichi relatc(l to a betrothal,
thiougli thiere wvas a promise, a
solemii and an enîphatie promise,
made by lier of undying love to-
w~ards Dick. But of whiat kind of
love hiad shie thien spok-en ? A few
moments' deep thiouglit, and thien
she could easily remeniber of v-hat
suie had spoken ; slie hiad said
something to the effeet of ever be-
ing faitlîful iii lier love towards
him, but the image iii lier mind at
thiat tile %vas not Dick, the
matured man and thec suitor for
lier lia-nd, but Dick as tlie cliild,
and as the conîpanion of lier
scliool-days.

But wvlîat wvere lier true feelings
now ? Did slîe not love Dick ?
Yes, slie did love Iiini, and slic
could flot help confessiiîg it to lier
beating Ileart. Yet, ohi the vast
difference iii the character of lier
love for Ilinî and iii that- of thîe
iîewly awakened love towards the
squire's son ! Dick suie loved
wvithi the first blushi of maiden simi-
plicity; as one of lier own order
wvith wvhon suie xas long and in-
timnately acquainted, and whom she
liad known and played witli i
childhood-a matter-of-course kind
of love; aiîd someliow she liad
drifted-yes, tlîat was the expres-
sion-into a courtslîip with him
without even the usual formalities
of asking; courtship and a be-
trotlial whicli everybody seemed to
plan for lier, while shie lierself had
very littie tlîouglit of its real mean-
ing. It was only of recent date
that slîe liad suspected the serious
purport of Dick's words, and then
they hiad started and friglitened
lier.

And, after ail], wvas Dick's love
of thîe profoundest cliaracter? To
lier thinking at tliat monient slie

hiad felt notlîing special iii it. Lt
hiad îîot touclîed anv deep ciiord
in lier lieart. UntîI thiat niglit,
tlîat mysterious, strong, tîindividcl
love wvlicli a woman gives to a
man o! her clîoice lIad flot been
called forth from her li,ýart. And
now lie wlio liad used thîe niagic
wvords, wvhio lîad tlirown sucli a
spell over lier, lîad suddexîlv be-
corne to lier lier ideal. How
courteous, noble, k-ind, and good
lie wvas ! Good ? The wvord
cauglît lier breatlî ; was lie indeed
good, as she lîad been tauglît to
loolk upon goodiiess ? \Vas lie
îîot nîerely a cliild of the world
and of sin ? Had lie ever knowii
thîe regenerating inîfluenîces of the
Spirit of God ? Tlie very thougit:
Pus.lied for a finie ail lier question-
iiîg';, and stiIle(l lier ardent pas-
sion. TMien carne axiother tliouglît,
a troublous one, and one wlîicli
suie considered long and painfully;
one wliicli slîe could flot liglîtlv
put away froni lier. XVlîat did
thîe blessed Book say about it ?
Slie rose from lier bed, liglîted a
candle, and souglit lier Bible.
Q uickly, almost feverislily, slîe
turned over its sacred pages, until
at hast lier trernbling finger rested
upon these solemn wvords, " Be ye
not unequahly yoked witli uîibe-
hievers."1

Tlîe ivords terrified hier. \Vlîat
liad slîe donc ? Ohi ! howv ncar
thîe precipice of evil she lîad ap-
proached ! Her face burned wvitlh
shame, and liorror filled lier souil.
Suie felt a guilty, guilty wvretciî.
I-ow ungrateful slue lîad Ibeen !
How prone to wickedness!
Tliougli flot iii act, in lîeart and
tlîought suie hîad sinned, aiîîd
grievously too. To love a cliild
o! sin, .to contemplate a n1 arriagre
wvitli a worhdling I-ohi I lîowv base.
Ilow wicked lier hîeart!

" It ail cornes," suie wliispercd
penitently to herself, " of not first
consulting God's Word, and of fol-
howing my owîî cariîal judgrîiieîit.
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1 aiii huiiiiiated. Gracious F-atier-,
pardon thiy wvayward, erring child !*'

FZor another hiour or so shie sat
tliere iii the dlarkness, lier candie
lîavixig b urned out, lier weary liead
resting upon lier liand, and lier
arni on thc edge of the sniall
drIiessing-table--:-thlinkin-g, thixîking,
tlîixking. Slye "vas full of re-
crinîjuiations tow'ards lierseif, an(1
bla!îîed lier üwvîî wilfulness. Sluc
looked upon lierseif as a back-
slider fromn grace, axîd uxîder God's
4&ispleasure. Ohi ! lîow lier poor,
throbbing, aching brain xvas
plagued and distracted IWhat
slîould she -do ? To tear tlîis iiew
passioni fronfeher hieart \vent sorely
agaixnst lier ivili, but lier duty w~as
plain, and in the end lier training
triumphied. Slie %vould forswear
E dward Tretlîyn's love; suie would
cruslî it out of lier sou: at its very
commencement, axîd she would be
true to lier father's people and lier
fatlier's God. Nor would slie
listexn to the suggestion wlîich tiien
came into lier nîind of tlîe possi-
bilitv of Edwvard Tretliyn's conver-
sion. No, slie wvas done witli it.
So she tiiouglit. Tiien slîe xvent
to bed.

Hours after sue lîad fallen asleel)
Seth Roberts, sitting lonely iii tue
kitchen, lis friends ail lîaving de-
parted, betlîought linî of lus
daughter, and wvondered whly she
lîad gone so quietly to bed. It
xvas their usual custom to kneel
in prayer togethier before tlîey
kzissed eachi otiier good-niglît.
Years ago, wvlien Rlîoda's motiier
wvas alive, tlîey had begun this
thing, and iii tlîe fifteen years
wvhic1î had passed away since lier
deatlî Sethî could not remember
having once failed in this duty, and
lier unusual procedure therefore
fidgeted hinm. But lie *presently
put it down to his daughter's con-
siderate thought.

" She found me busy wvitl the
friends from the cliapel, and I sup-
pose she tiiouglît it best not to dis-

tuiri nue,"' lie sai(l to hinuself; "and
certainly it lias growvn very late.
Suie wvas evidently tired, poor dear,
sitting yonder readixîg to George
Ford. Ali, wvell, she'll get lier re-
Nvardl."

IHe tookz his caîîdle and wvent:
lîiiiuself uipstairs to bed, just panis-
ing a nmomnît at lus (laugliters
(loor to listen to lier regular
1)reatluing, and to breathe a prayer.

But lie could not sleep. His
iiiind liad xuot rested sixîce Edwvard
Trethyn's visit, and luis long argu-
iiientative talk with lus friends liad
inot increased his chances for
sleep. 01(1 Moses Watkins, a re-
tired miiner, and one of the pillars
of tlîe Cliuirclu; Jesse Smithu,
clîeck-wveigluer at tlîe Big Pit, and
olie of the officers of the cluapel;
Steplien Harris, engineman and
Suinday - school superintendent;
Pliilip Mattluews and young Joe
WiTlliams, botu lay-preachers and
ininers, lia(I ail cailed to hear first-
luand tlue news, wvlicli lîad mys-
teriously spread like wvildfire
througli the littie torof tlue
squire's stuibborn refusai to selI tue
land(.

6How- did yon kniow it ?" asked
Seth. " Tlue youlig squire, as
yotn've seen, lias just gone ont. I
knew nothing of it until lie told me
just now."1

" Some one brouglît it froni the
miaxor," said Joe Williams ; " no
inatter vhuo; but is it correct ?"1

I'Pm grieved to say that it is,"I
aluswere(l Seth.

ThMen it's nothing but a down-
riglît piece 0f bigotry," exclaimed
Joe Williams, angrily.

"And persecution," said Stephen
H-arris.

" Sucli as wve've read of liappen-
iiug in the Middle Ages,"I said
Jesse Sniith, wlio wvas a bit of a
politiciaîu and a fairly wvell-read
mani.

"But," said the fireman, wvith
considerable vehienuence, and a
strange liglit in lus eve, "tuis is
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thc ineteenth century, and not
the year of the Conventicle Act,
and Squire Trethyn rnust be taught
the lesson of toleration for aill
seets and creeds, and that liberty
of tholight and action rnust be ac-
corded to ail classes of men alike."

" What would you propose ?"'
quietly asked old Moses Watkinis.

" I hiardly kznowv," said Seth; "I1
can scarcely trust myself to tlîink.
MIy very spirit boils within me,
and, left to rny own unrestrained
judgrnent, I niighit suggest sorne-
thing extrerne."l

"We mnust carefully avoid that,"
said Mâoses Watkins.

"Yes, yes," replied Seth: tliat's
just wvhat I'rn anxious to do."

"But this is an extrerne case,"
urged Joe Williamns, dîsplaying- a
littie of the fighiting spirit in his
face and tone.

" Quite truc," replied Moses,
"but -we must act discreetly. We

mnust give no occasion to the other
side to charge us withi folly."l

"Eolly P" exclairned Joe WVil-
liams. " If rny wvay were lîad, we
should ail march, to-morrowv in a
body to the manor and denîand
the sale of the land; and we shiould
refuse to do another stroke of
work until the purchase wvas com-
pleted."l

01(1 Moses WTatkiins shook his
head in dissent.

"Vie shail win the battle in the
long runi," lie said ernphatically.
" I've no fear of that. If wve're
ail o! one mmnd and resolute, w'e
shall finally effeet our pur-pose, but
swaggyer wvill gain nothing."1

This thrust at the redoubtable
Joe went straighit home to that
young gentlenian's hieart, and
caused him to reply wvithi asperity.

" Bah P" lie said, " suchi narnby-
parnby ways will neyer wvin any-
thing, and if our old friends here
are afraid to stand up for their
righits, they'd better clear out and
leave the matter entirely to ils
yvounger nien. \Ve ain't afraid of

the squire, of the parson, or o!
nothiiîg."'

" You'll neyer succeed,"l quietly
persisted Moses, "by dernanding
vour righits. i3esides, Englishi lav
permits--l

"But not Englishi opinion," re-
torte(I Stephien Harris, at once
guessing the purport of the old
man 's wvords.

" Mebbe flot," answvered Moses,
but until Englisli opinion be-

cornes Englishi law we must act as
law-abiding people. Pray, who is
to keep and respect the law if we
don't ? WC are to be examples
to others, living epistles read andl
known to ail rnen. Are we to dis-
grace our ý.illing ?"1

The grey-headed veteran's coun-
sel produced a moment's cessation
to the angry contest of words, but
for not longer than a moment.
Bvery man's soul there xvas filled
with gyreat indignation at the
squire's refusai, and the younger
men could not bridle their tongues
or subdue their feelings. Soon
they returned with bitterness to,
the subject. But no agreemnent
was corne to and no concerted ac-
tion planned.

" The best thing to do," said the
firernan, 'eis to have a comrnittc
meeting upon the subject"

"Yes, at once," agreed Phililp
Matthews, " and lay the wvhole
inatter before thern. We cannot
act ourselves. Wiii you convenie
it, Seth ?"1

" Yes-will Friday evening
suit ?le

" Very -%vel1, I should say," r.--
piied Jesse Smith.

"Then that's settled, friends ?

queries Sethî. "No need to in-
forni you again ?"1

" No," chorused several. "Suin-
mon the.others; we'll be thiere."

" Time ?"» queried Joe Williarns.
" Oh! 7.30 p.rn., and at the usual

place."
And then the nien wvent home.

But their going wvas no relief to
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,Seth Rob-erts' hiarassed mind, for
ail through the long, dreary nighit
lie lay tossing in bis bed, continu-
ally reviewing ail the circuni-
stances of the trouble, and debat-
ingy it with himself in every con-
ceivable ligylit.

It dawned upon luis mind tlîat
bis position %vas going to be a try-
iing onc. The promise lie liad
gilVexi t o the sqnire's son wvas go-
iing to luamper hin-a silly pro-
mise, he told hiniseif, but nie wvouId
be faithful to it, thougli nov lie
sincerely wished lie liad neyer
made it. I1f the heavens feil Seth
Roberts would not go back on lus
word; he had miade tlue promise,
and hie uvould keep it.

Earlier in the samne evening an-
other scene wvas transpiring at the
manor. Edward Tretlîvn, Wvho
hiad left Rhoda at the park gates,
lîad arrived honie wvithin hiaîf an
hour afterwvards, and lîad instantly
received a message from his father
ta at once repair to the library.

He foulnd the squire alone, sit-
ting at bis open secretaire, his pen
in his hand, a siteet of paper before
luini, an whlîi, hiowever, lie wvas
iiot writingc, and whluih E dward
seemed quickly to (divine n'as omîly
intended to serve as a inask of a
piainly evidenced ili-humnour. Ed-
,ward had thougylit that Iiis fatiter
hiad sent for Iiinu to reconsider
witlî linui bis refusai to seli the
chapel people thc paltry plot of
ground, but onc glance wvas suffi-
cient to danipen and extinguisi
any such hope.

;Shut thc door after voui." said
bis father, as Edward entcred,
4iand then take that chair a few
minutes."

Edward did so won(ieringly.
"Now," said thc squire, " tlire's

no need beatiuig about the bush in
this matter, and, if I were ever sa,
nînch inclinied to (10 it, I'xn to
angry ta wvaste tinie in doingr it.
Youi know nie, Edward: x'ou know
liow 1 like to go straighlt to the

bottomn of the thiing. I hiate cir-
cumiocution, and therefore I'm
muot going ta practise it. Wlîat I
want ta know is this-Is it truc
tliat you have disgraced yourself
withi Seth Roberts' daugliter ?"

TIhe question fairly took Ed-
wvard's breath away.

Goodness gracious, father 1"
lie exclaimed, "whatever do you
mean ?"1

" Just wvhat I say,"1 sternly an-
swered the squire. " Is it truc, or
is it not truc, that you've been
mnaking love ta that mincing
Rhoda Roberts and disgracing
your naine and family ?"'

" No, it is muot truc," emphatical-
ly replied Edward. "I have not
clisgrace(l eitîmer myself or my
faniily in amîy way. \Vlîat bas put
this into your head ?"

" Silence !11 cried the squire.
"How dare you, sir, cross-ques-

tion nie ? As your father, I ask
you that question, and I want ta
knowv wvlether it is or is not true ?"1

" And I have answcred yotu,"
said E dward luaughtiy

"Tlien I g sayso. h

squire, ail lus hialf-smothered pas-
Sion now burstinîg out, "that you
have not aniswcred me. Have you
or liave you uuot been makcingy love
ta the sclioolinistress ?"

XVluen ?»
\Vhen ? Now~, an hour ago,

vesterday, last week, a month ago,
aliv tinie ? Isn'lt the question
plain ?",

"No: I've iiot been uîîaking love
to thc s cho olnîi stress," said Ed-
ward coliiy.

"Sir !1" exclaimied Squire Tre-
thvii, "lIes have no iying.

Tlien vou mnean ta force mie ta
sav thiat I have been mnaking love
to 'Miss Roberts, thouglh I dis-
tinctlv deny it ?"

«"I mean ta force you ta tell tue
truitl," shouted tlic squire.

And 1 liave toid x'ot it,'7 said.
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"You have not," funicd the
sq uire.

But I liave,"I pcrsisted Edward.
I say youi bave xîot, sir."
Tixen tlîat's an end( of it," said

E dwarcl, wariîily, and peruîittixîg
lijuiseif to speak. muchi more freely
to bis father than lie wvas accus-
tonîed to, " and1 tliere's no need for
further talk ulpon the matter. I've
given you xxix word of hoxîour: if
Vou wvoîît accept it, whly trouble
to ask nie at ail ?1"

éIs it not a fact, sir, that
yVou'vc engaged yourself to Miss
RZoberts ?"

WTlo, tlîci, are you engyagei
to ?

.No onie."1
"N-\ot even M-,iss M'\oiîtgroicry"

The squire rose fromî bis chair
and paced the roomi in great
-wratlî, breatlîinc out hiarsb words
ail tue while. Presently lie stopped
suddenly.

" Look lxere, Edward,"' lie said,
shaking lus finger w'ariigly;
"I've got it on tlîe best of autlior-

ity tixat you are liabitually ini Miss
Rýoberts' society ; that you sîxun
Miss Mvontgonîery and slighit lier;
ihiat vou turn your back upon our
clîurcli and people, and prefer
lîerding witlî colliers and frequeiît-
iîxg tîxeir canîp-mcetings; tîîat the
rector-"2

"Oli ! tiîat's it,"' cricd Edward,
not sufferiiig his Latlier to finish
thue sentence; " the rector is at the
bottonu of ail this ýlander, is lie ?"

'It is ixot slixde-r !» thundercd
the squire.

\Tery miuch of it is nothing
cisc,"' said Edtvard, "l)ut I be
free and open wvith x'ou if you'l

"Free and openF! snccred Squire
Trethîyn; " do vou know hîow to be
free and open ?Do you cali it
open to go clandestinely courtixug
with a wvench wlîo is imnmeasurably
your inferior, and b)riiugiç (lis-

grace upon us al? You, the hieir
of Trethli, contenîplating to
bring, home to the mianor a low
collier's daucrliter, aiîd setting lier-
iiiistress over your sister's home!
Do you eall that frec aiîd op)en ?
You-vhere are you going ?' lie
queried, stoppiiîg abruptly iii his
sneers, for Edward hiad risen ani
tvas mioving towar(ls the door.

1Out," repiied Edward; " I'nîi
not groing to stay here to be ac-
cused like tixis on basejess charges;
I'm wvilling to bc pcrfectIv open
wvitli you, and to tell you every-
thing, but not to be tbus insuited.
I tell you there's scarcelv an atoni
of truth in all you've saidl."

Squire Trethyn was taken aback
by the outspokenncss of his son,
and stood silent.

"I have not negrlected our peo-
pie,"I went on Edward; " I hiave
not slightcd them, or given themi
any cause to think so. Nor does
any one so think, excepting it be
MIr. Tliornleighi, and lie mnost un-
justifiably. Neither do I frequeiît
the preaching on the his. I've
becix there once or twice, and
p'ýraps xviii go again, but 1 do flot
frequent the place. As for iîakz-
ing love to Miss Roberts, I have
flot yet-"?

"'Not yet PI graspcd the squire,
aghiast.

" Not yet," deliberately repeatcd
Edward, " but I hiope to do so
sorne day. You may oppose it,
and spurii mie for it, but that eau
niake no difference, for niy hecart
lias gyone out after lier, and-"I

"Sufficient !" testily exclaiuxcd
Squire Trethyn; " I will Ilear no
miore of it. 'That's wliat vou eall
beiiig open ?ý You corne liere
with a dagger in your biaud, and
strike a nmurderous blow at ail nmv
hiopes, aiîd thien you pose as tue
caxidid, open-hearted son ! You
-couic iu, couic iii,I" cried the
squire, stopping suddeiîiy iii bis
stronc<r iiîdictuîeiît as a low tap-
ping w~as hecard at the (loor, and
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the next -momîent Lads' Trethyn
and hier dauighter Alice entered the
rooni. " Listen ta this, ilvatilda,"
resunied the squire, addressing his
wife; di Edwvard hiere vows Iiis in-
tention of miarrying Sethi Roberts'
daughter."

.That is not what I said," rc-
plie(l Edward. di Things have
not gone-"2

dSir,"» thundered the squire,
iddon't contradict me. None of

aour playing upon words. If I
did not exactly repeat your words,
I said just whiat you intend. And
it is flot a tinie for hiair-splitting.
He is going ta miake love and pro-
pose to Rhoda Roberts, M atilda.
P'raps, sir, you'll contradiet that
nlext ;%,

iNo,"ý quietly answ'ered Ed-
ward, di for that is muchi more iii
hiarmony wvithi -vhat 1 did say."

"iYou liear him, :N'atilda ?" cried
the squire. "Tiiere you ]lave it
for yourself. \Vhat do you think
of it ?"1

Lady Trethyni threw up lier
hiands in dismavy, wbile lier daughi-
ter Alice stoodl white and treni-
bling.

4Mv soni," shie said, " 3-ou'l
neyer do us this wrong, surely."

diWhat (loes lie care,"1 cried hier
hiusband , 'whiat injury lie inflicts
iupon us ? If tlic family iinm is

dircd and(lt prestige iied
whiat does lie care ? If aur
hceads go dow'n dishionoured ta the
grave, what docs lie care ? Sa-
ciety inay spurn us, old acquaint-
ances shun us, friends slighit us,
thie doors of the gentry be barred
igainst us, and our inmes be

struck off the Court list; but whiat
dloes lie care ? Oh, thiat %ve
should ]lave livcd, MJatilda, to sec
ibiis day. Wlîy- it's enougli to
make one's ancestors turn iii their
graves."

Poor Edward was dumibfounded
at hlis fatlîer's vebienience, but re-
solute and deterinied. His
mother's cisîîîav and ]lis sistcr's

terrificd face (istUribcd hiis niind
and torture(l hîim, but thiere wvas
no hiesitation in hiis nnnd as ta his
diuty. That, lie feit, wvas to lion-
estly follow the (lictates of hiis
beart, and ta be faithful to luis love.
But biis speech wvas stopped. He
feit lie could not reply to lus
fatbcr's liard words, for, thougli lie
did flot nit tlîeîî, lie lcnewv too
Nv'ell thie pain bis contcniplated ac-
tion nmust liave given luis Îatlier.

"And tbiat's wvhat he calis beingr
open," sneered Squire Trethyn,
stihi lîarpixîg uipon tlîe wvrds.

CIt's vhîat yon ivoul(l have
wislied nie to (Io," said E dward
meekly but firmlyv. diYoul would
flot caîl nie your son were I not so
open?,.

"dOpen ?" repeated thîe squire
with a slur. " Thien l'il be open
with you also. Listen. Ms
Montgomîery ouglit to be your
wife; il lias been xîîy wishî for
v cars and ycars, as it lias also been
S3ir Chuarles'. We hiave often
talkcd the niatter over, and,
tlioughi neithier of y-ou knlew it, we
have hioped and loxîged for il.
You hiave oftcn been tlirown in
cadi othîer's society, andi if you
liave been sa iiisusceptible ta Miss
Montgo niery's cliarins, she lias not
bccîi to yours. Fusli !" cried the
squire, as lie obser\ved thiat biis son
%vas about ta speak; diwlien I've
donc. But you caîînot cantradict
il. Wliat I tell van is truc, and
you kniow it ta be truce-"

dIndccd, fathier, 1 dIo niot," c-x-
clainicd E dward.

dDon't tell nie thiat," retorted
thue squire; " I know better. Slîe
loves you, and you ]lave drawn
bier lito it. To negiclie r îo
is niere ttriflrng-"

"Fatiier !" cried Edward, " you
nîiisjudgc nîce-cruehlv nuisjudge
nie. And I mîust realîr dcchiiie ta
listeîî furtlier ta tliis-"l

di I've donc niow," interriupted luis
fathier; di I'vc only just a word
more ta sa,, anîd thcen you can go.
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If you persist in your ridiculous
love-nîaking and disregard my
wishes in reference to Miss Mont-
gomery, I'Il-let mie say the word
slowly and dispassionately, so that
you may understand tlîat I'm flot
trifiing withi you-if you do this
thing, I say ll disinherit you and
wvilI the estates to anothier."

At the wvords, Lady Trethyn's
dismay wvas a thousand times iii-
creased, and Alice grave a sharp

screani, whiile Edward's face paled
with blank aniazernent.

" Father 1" he exclaimed.
" You miay stare,"1 quietl3 ', but

wvitli plainly marked wrath, said
the squire, " but I niean just exact-
ly whiat I say. And l'il go fur-
thier. Unless you give me an
assurance in twenty-four hours'
time that you'll end it forever, I
shall at once send for Jeffries and
alter my will. Now you caii go."

THE CRUCIFIXION OF PHILLIP STRONG.

1W CIIARLES M. SIIEL1ON.

CHAPTER VII.

The door of the class-rooxn wvas
closed and IPhillip and the trustees
were together. Thiere twýas a mio-
ment of embarrassing silence and
then the spokesman for the Board,
a nervous littie man, said:

'<Mr. Strong, xve hiardly know
just what to say to this proposition
of yours this morning about go-
ing out of the parsonage and turn-
ing it into an orphian asyluin.
But it is certainly a very remark-
able proposition, and we feit as if
we oug-ht to ine et you at once an(l
talk it over."

",It's siniply impossible," spoke
up one of the trustees. ",In the
first place it is impracticable as a
business proposition."

"Do you think so -, asked
Phillip, quietly.

" It is out of the question," said
the first speaker, excitedly. " The
churci xvill never listenl to it iii
the world. For my part, if
Brother Strongr wislics to--"ý

At that moment the sexton
knocked at the door and said a
mani was outsidc very anxious to
sec the minister and hiave 1iii
corne down to his liouse. There
hiad been anl accident, or a fighit.
or somnething. Somie one wvas

dying, and wvantcd M-\r. Strong at
once. So Pliillip hiastily excused
hiniseif and wvent out, Ieaving the
trustees together.

The door wvas hiardly shlut again
%vliexx the speaker who hiad been
interrupted jumnped to his feet and
exclaimed:

"As 31 wvas saying, frm at
if Brother Strong wvislies to iii-
dulge in tlis eccentric action lie
wvill iot have flic sanction of my
vote in the matter ! It certainly
is anl entirely tmheard-of and un-
called-for proposition."

"Mr. Strong lias, no doubt, a
generous motive iii this proposed
action," said the third member of
the Board; " but the churchi will
mnost certainly oppose any sucx
step as the giving up of the par-
sonagre. He exaggerates the need
of such a sacrifice. 1 think we
oughlt to reason inii ont of tixe
idea."

"We called MNr. Strong to the
.pastorate of Calvary Chtxrch," said
another; "and it seenis to me lie
camne unider the conditions granted
in our cail. For the chiurchi to
allowv such ail absurd thing as the
griving up of the parsonage to this
l)roposed outside wvork would be
a -verv unwvise move."

X«rýes, andI more than that," said
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the first speaker, " I want to say
vcry frarikly tbat 1 arn growing
tired of the way tlîings have gone
since Mr. Strong came to, us.
\Vhat business lias Calvary Churcbi
with ail these outside miatters,
thiese labour troubles and unem-
loyed mien and ail the other mat-

ters that have been made the sub-
ject*of preacbing lately ? I want
a minister wbo looks after bis own
parish. Mr. Strong does not eall
,on bis own people; lie bias flot
been inside nîy bouse but once
since lie camne to Miltonî. Breth-
ren, there is a growing feeling of
di scontent over this matter."l

Tbere w-as a short pause and
thien one of the neinbers said:

i'Su-ely if Mr. Strong feels dis-
satisfied witb bis surrotindings in
tbe parsonage or feels as if bis
work lay iii another direction, lie
is at liberty to cboose another
parish. But he is the finest pul-
pit-minister we ever bad, and no
one doubts bis entire sincerity.
He is a remarkable man inii nany
respects."1

" Yes, but sincerity niav bc a
verv awkxvard thing if carricd too
far. And in tbis matter of the
parsonage I don't see bow the
trustees ean allow it. WQ'b,, wbiat
would the other churches tbiink of
it ? Calvary Cburclb cannot allow
anytbing of the kind, for the sake
of its reputation. But I would
like to biear Mr. Winter's opinion;
lie lias not spoken yet."

The rest turned to the miii-
owner, wbo, as cliairman of tlîe
Board, usually liad much to say,
and was regarded as a sbrewd and
-careful business adviser. In the
excitenuent of the occasion and
discussion the usuai fornualities of

regular Board-niceting had been
ignored.

Mr. Winter wvas evidentlv cm-
barrassed. HF-e hiad listened to
the discussioni of the minister witb
luis lîead bent down and bis
tluoughlts in a whirl of exiiotion

bothi for and against the pastor.
lis naturally inclined business
hiabits contended against the pro-
position to give up the parsonage;
bis feelings of gratitude to the
nîinister for luis personal lielp tlue
niglit of the attaclc by the mob
rose up to defend luin. There
wvas with it ail an under-current of
self-administered rebuke tlîat tlîe
pastor biad set the wvbole chiurclu
an exanîple of unselfishness. H1e
wvondered biow nîany of the nîern-
bers xvould voluntarily give up
lialf tlîeir ixîconies for tbe good of
bumanity. H1e wvondered in a
confused way how much lie would
give up bimself. Pbillip's sermon
biad mrade a real impression on
biim.

"Thiere is one point we have
not discussed yet," he said at last.
" And that is Mr. Strong's offer of
lialf bis salary to carry on the
work o! a cbildren's refuge or
sometbing of that kind."

"110w can we accept sucli an
offer ? Calvary Chîurcbi bas ai-
ways believed in paying its min-
ister a good salary, and paying, it
pronîptly; and we want our ini-
ister to live decently and be able
to appear as lie sbould among the
best people," replîed the nervous
littie man Nvlio had been first to
speak.

'StilI, we cannot denv tlîat it is
a very generous tbingfo M.
Stroiîg to do. H1e certainly is
entiteci to credit for bis unselfishi
proposai; no one can charge lîinî
wvith being worldly-minded," said
Mr. Winter, feeling a new interest
in tue subject as lie found himself
defending the nîinister.

" Are you iii favour of allowving
liiii to do wvbat lie proposes in the
niatter of the parsonage ?"1 asked
aniother.

" I don't, sec that we can hinder
Mr. Strong from living anywluere
lic pleases. The clunrcli cannoe
compel imii to live in the parson-
agre."
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"No, but it caii chioose not to
have such a minister Pl exclaimed
the first speaker again, excitedly;
.iand 1 for one amn rost (lecidedly
opposed to the wliole t 1ng
do not see hiow the chiurcbi can
a1lowv it an(1 maintain its self-re-
spect."1

"Do you tlîink the chiurcli is
ready to tell 11\r. Strong that biis
services are not wvante1 aniv
longer ?"' asked Mr. Winter coldi\!.

"I arn, for one of tbe nieniber's,
and I know others wvho feel as 1
(I0 if matters go on this way mnucli
longer. I tell you, Brothier Win-
ter, Calvary Cliurchi is very iiear
a crisis. Look at the Goldens
and the Malverns and the Albergrs.
They are aIl leaving, us, and the
plain reason is the n:iatuire of the
Lreaching. XVby, you know your-
self, Brother Winter, neyer bias the
pulpit of Calvary Chutrch bheard
sucli preaching on people's 1)rivate
affairs."1

Mr. Winter coloured up and re-
plied angrily, "XVbiat lias thiat to
do with the present iatter ? If
the minister wants to live in a
simpler style I (oIOnt sec wvbat
business we bave to try to stop it.
As to the disposition of the par-
sonage, that is a niatter of busi-
ness wbicbi rests with the cluîircli
to arrange."

The nervous, irritable littie inan
'vho hiad spoken oftenest rose to
bis feet and exclainie(l, " Youi caîî
count me out of aIl this, then ! 1
wvashi my bands of the wvholc
affair P" and lie wvent out of the
roorn, leaviing the test of the
Board soni ewvat surprised andi
confused hy biis sudden departure.

They rernained about a quarter
of an bour longer, discussing the
affair, and finally, at Mr. Winter's
suggestion, a cornmnittee xvas ap-
pointed to confer wvith the iniis-
ter the next eveningr and sec if lic
could not be persuaded to modifv
or changre his proposition nmade ini
the niorning sermon. The rest

of the trustees insisted that '\I r.
\Vinter bimself sbould act as.
cliairnian of the conînîiittee, and
after sonie remionstrance lie withî
great rel uctance agreed to do so.

So Phillip iiext evening, as lie
sat ini bis study mnapping out the
week's Nwork and Nvondering a lit-
tie w~hat the cbutrchi wou1d do ini
the face of bis proposaI, received
the comniiiittee, wýelcoiiniig tlieni in
biis brighlt, hearty mnanner. He
liad been notified on Sunday even-
ing of thie approaching confer-
ence. The comnîîittee consisted
of ]V[r. \Vinter and two other
niiemnbers of tie Board.

MVr. \Vinter opened the conver-
sation witli considerable enl)ar-
rassinent and an evident rpg
nance to Iiis share in tbe iiatter."

"Mr. Strong, %v'e have couic, as
you are aware, to talk over vour
p)roposition of yesterday iioringio
concerning the parsonage. It wvas
a great surprise to us al."

Phillip snîiled a little. . 4Mrs.
Stroîîg says 1 act too nitich on iii-
Ipulse, an(l (Io not prepare lpeole
enoughi for- iny statenients. But
one of the orreatest meni I ever
knew use(1 to say that impulse wvas
a gYood tbingr to obev instantly if
there -%vas .no doubt of its b)eingf a

And do youi consider thiis-
proposed niove of vours a righit
one, Mr. Strong ? asked ?v'fr.
Xinter.

"I do," rephicd Phillip, wvit1î
quiet eîuphiasis. I do not rc-
gre iaig it, and I believe it is
niy duty to al)ide 1w nîv original
decision."1

"Do you inan that voit intend
actually to niove out of this par-
sonage ?" asked oîîe of tie other
nienibers of the comnîiiittee.

'Yes."1 Pbillip said it .;0
quietly and yet so decidedly tlîat
the cornnittce -%as sulent a nio-
ment. Tiien M\,r. Winter said:

i\'Ir. Stronig, tlîis inatter is
likely to cause trouble in thîe
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church, ani wc iliit as well un1-
derstand it frankly. The trustees
believe tliat as the parsonage bc-
longs to the churchi lroperty, an(l
Nvas buit for thc iniister, lie
ouglit to live iii it. Tlie cliuirchi
NviIl flot tinderstand vour desire to
miove ouit."

"Do von understand it, Mr.
Winiter " Phillip put the qucs-
tion point-blank.

"No, I don't knowv that I (10,
w'holly." Mr. \Viuter coloured
an(l replied in a liesitating nmannier.

gI,~ave my reasons ycsterday
inorning. 1 do iiot kîiov that I
cani niake theni plainer. The
truth is I cannot go on preachiiig
to miy people about living on a
simipler basis wliile 1 continue to
live in surroundigs thiat on the
face of tleie contradiet niy own
convictions. Iii otiier words, I
ani living beyond mny necessities
liere. 1 have lived ail niv life
surrounded by the luxuries 0f civi-
lization. If now I clesire to give
the benefit of themi to those wlio
have neyer enjove(l thenm, or to
know fromn doser contact somie-
thing of the bitter strugg le of tlue
poor, w'hy shoul1 I 1)e indered
fromn putting that desire into prac-
tical foriii ?"

"The question is, Mr. Stronocy"
said one of the othier trustees,
49vhether this is the best wav to

-get at it. We (Io not question
Aour sinceritv nior doubt your hion-
csty; but wviIl vour leaving the
parsonage and living in a less ex-
pensive house on hiaif vour pre-
sent salary help your churchi work
or rcach more people and save
more souls ?"1

dI anii glad vou put it that wvay,*"
cxclaimied Phillip, eagerly turningr
to the speaker. "That is just it.
\Vill miy proposed move resuit iii
1)ringing the church and the nimn-
ister into dloser and more vital re-
lations -%vith the people most iii
need of spiritual and physicaî up-
lifting ? Out of the depths of iy

soul I believe it ~vI.The cliasi
l)etween the Churcli and the peo-
ple in thiese days miust be bridged
by the spirit of sacrifice in niaterial
thîngs. It is iii vain for us to
preacli spiritual truthls unless we
live physical truthls. \Vhat the
world is Iooking for to-day is ob-
ject lessons in seif-denial on the
p)art of Christian p)eople."

For a moment no one spolke.
Then M.Winter said:

"iAbout your proposai that this
hiouse l)e turned into a refuge or
hiome for lionieless children, Mr.
Strong,'y do von consider that idea
l)ractic-able ?Is it business ? Is
it possible ?

I believe it is, verv decidedIN.
The nuniiiber of hionieless and
vagrant children at present iii
,IMiltoni would astonishi you. This
bouse could be put inito beautiful
shape as a detention hiouse until
hiomes could be founld for the cliii-
dren in Chiristian famiilies."1

dIt would take a great deal of
mioney to manage it."1

Yi"£es," replied Phillip, wvith a
sadniess whichi hia its cause deep
withini hiy di it would cost somne-
thingy. But cani the world be
save(1cheaply ? Does not every
soul saved cost an imimense suin,
if not of nionev, at least of an
equivalent 7? Is it possible for us
to gYet at the heart of the great
social probleni without feeling the
nee(l of using ail our powers to
solve it righltly ?

MIr. \Vinter shook his hecad.
Hie did not understand the iniis-
ter. His action and his words
were both foreigni to the miill-
owners regular business hiabits of
thoughit and performance.

dWhat wvilI you do, Mr. Strong,
if the church refuses to listemi to
this proposed plan of yours P"

"I suppose," answere(l Phiilip,
after a little pause, di the chiurchi
wvill niot object to nmy living in,, an-
other bouse at miy own charges ?"1

They hiave no ricyht to comipel
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you ta live hiere."1 Mr. Winter
turned to the ather members of
thie conimittee. "I1 said so at aur
previous meeting. Gentlemen,
arn 1 not right in that ?"

"It 15 not a question of our
comipelling Mr. Strong to live
here,"1 said one of the others. "It
is a question of the church's ex-
pecting hini tao do so. It is tlie
parsonage and the chiurchi home
for the ininister. In my opinion
there wvill be trouble if Mr. Strong
mioves out. People wvill flot un-
derstand it."

" That is nîy feeling, too, Mr.
Strong," said Mr. Winter. It
would bc better for you to modify
or change, or better still, ta aban-
don this plan. It will flot be un-
derstood and xviii cause trouble."

" Suppose the churcli should
rent the parsonage to some party,
then," suggested Phillip; "it would
then be getting a revenue from
the praperty. That, withi the
thausand dollars an rny salary,
could be xviseiy and generausly
used ta relieve muchi suffering in
Milton this winter. The churchi
could easily rent the house."

That xvas true, as the parsonage
stood on one of the most desirable
parts of B. Street and would comi-
xnand good rentai.

" Then you persist iii tlhis plan
of yaurs, do you, Mr. Strong ?"
asked the third member of the
cammittee, whio had for the mnost
part been silent.

" Yes, I consider that under the
circumistances, local and universal,
it is rny duty. Where 1 propose
to go thiere is a hanse xvhich I can
get for eight dollars a month. It
is near thie tenement district, and
not so. far from the church and
this neighbourhaad tliat I need be
isaiated too muchi from my chiurchi
family."1

M\r. Winter looked seriaus and
perplcxed. The other trustees
lookced dissatisfied. It xvas cvi-

dent they regarded the whlole
thing xvithi disfavour.

Mr. Winter rose abruptly. He
could not avoid a feeling of anger>
in spite of his obligation to the
ininister. He also hiad a vivid re-
collection of his former interview
withi the pastor in that study.
And yet the mili-owner struggled
with vague resistance against a
feeling that Phillip xvas proposing
ta do a thing that cauld resuit for
himself in only anc xay,-in suf-
fering. Witli ail the rest xvent a
suppressed but consciaus emotion
of wonder that a man wouid of
bis own free will give up a luxuri-
ous home for the sakc of anybody.

"The matter of reduction of
salary, Mr. Strong, xviii have to
corne before the church. The
trustees cainnot vote to aecept
yaur proposai. I arn very mucli
mistaken if the members of Cal-
vary Chiurchi will not oppose the
reduction. You can see how it
wouid place us in an unfavourabie
licht"1

"Not necessarily, Mr. WTrinter,"
said Phillip, eageriy. " If the
churcli wili simply regard it as miy
own great desire and as onc of tlic
ways by which we may help for-
xvard aur work in Milton, I arn
very sure we need have no fear of
being put in a false light. The
churchi daes iiot propose this re-
duction. The proposal comes
from me, and in a timie of peculiar
emergency bothi financial and
sacial. It is a thing which lias
been dane several times before by
other ministers."

"That mnay be. StilI, I arn
positive that Caivary Church xviii
regard it as unnecessary and wiil
oppose it."1

" It wiil not niake any differ-
ence, practically," replied Philiip,
xvithi a smile. " I can easiiy dis-
pose of a thousand dollars xvhere
it is needed by others more than
i)y me. Dut I would prefer tliat
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the churcli wvould actually pay out
the nioney' to themn, rather tlian
miyseif."

Mr. *Winter and the other trus-
tees looked at Phillip in viander;
and with a few viords of farewvell
they left the parsonage.

The following week Calvary
Church. held a meeting. It wvas
one of the stormiest meetings ever
held by the mnembers. In tliat
meeting Mr. Winter again, to the
surprise of nearly ail, advised cau-
tion, and defended the minister's
action up to a certain point. he
proposai of somne that the miinis-
ter be requested ta rcsign was
finally overruled, and it vias de-
cided not ta oppose bis desertion
of the parsanage, wiîe the niatter
af reductian of salary wvas voted
upon in the negative.

But feeling xvas roused to a
high pitch. Many of the mem-
bers declared their intention of
refusing ta attend services. Somne
declared they would not pay their
pledges any longer. A small ma-
jority, however, ruled in favour of
Phillip, and the action of the meet-
ing was formally sent himi by the
clerk.

Meanwliile Plîillip moved out
of the parsonage into his new
quarters. The daily paper, vihicli
had given a sensational account
of his sermon, laying most stress
upon his voluntary proposition re-
ferring ta his salary, novi came
out with a columnn and a haif de-
voted ta Phillip's carrying out of
his determination ta abandon the
parsonage and get nearer the peo-
pie in the tenements. The article
xvas widely copied and variously
commented upon. In Milton,
Phillip's action wvas condemned
by many, defended by some.
Very few seemed ta understand
his exact motive. The majority
took it as an eccentric mnove, and
expressed regret in anc formi and
another that a ,man of such
marked intellectual power as Mr.

Strong seenîed ta possess lacked
balance and good jutdgrnent.
Sane called him a cranlc. The
people in the teieent district
viere too much absorbed in their
sufferings and selfishness ta make
any demonstration. It remiained
ta be seen wvhether tlîey w'ould be
any better touched by iPiilip in
blis new home.

Sa mnatters stood wien the first
Sunday of a nevi monthi came, and
Phillip again stood before luis
church with bis Christ message.
Lt liad been a xvearing mionth for
li. *Gradually there liad been
growving upon bum a sense of al-
most isolatian in his pulpit work.
He wondered if hie hiad intcrpreted
the Christ aright. As usuat an
immense congregation thronged
the chiurch.

" The question 'What is churcli
work ?' has came ta mie lately lin
different fanms," began Phillip).
" I ain aviare that my attitude on
this question is nat slîared by
mnany of the mnembers of this
churchi and other clhurches.
Nevertheless, 1 stand here ta-day,
as I have stood on these Sundays,
ta declare to you wiat iii deepest
humility wvould seemn ta nie ta be
the attitude of Christ iii the matter
before us.

" What is a chiurchi ? Lt is a
body of disciples professing ta,
acknowvledge Christ as Master.
What does hie want such a body
ta be ? Like Hiniself in spirit,
in daily life. What does lie want
suchi a body ta do ? Whiatever
~VIII most effectively make God's
kingdom come on earth, and His
w'ill be donc as in heaven. Wliat
is the most necessary work of this
chiurchi in Milton ? It is- ta go
ont and seek and save tue lost. Lt
is ta take up its cross and follow
the Master. And as I sec Hini
to-day He beekons this cluurclu ta
follow Hlini into the teneinents
and slunis of this tovin and be
Christs ta thase viho do not know
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Hii. As I see I-imi He stands
beckoning witlî pierced palins iii
the direction of suffering and dis-
ease and ignorance and vice and
paganism, saying, 'Here is wvhere
the work of Calvary Churchi lies.'

" I d1o not believe the real wvork
of this churchi conisists in liaving
50 many mieetings and socials and
pleasant gatherings and deliglitful
occasions among its own mem-
bers; but the real work of this
churcli consists in getting out of
its own littie circle in wvhicli it lias
been 50 niany years rnoving, and
going in any way most effective
to the need of the world's wouind-
,ed, to bind up the hurt and be a
saviour to the Iost. If we do not
understand this to be the truce
ineaning of our churchi work then
I believe we miss its wvhole mean-
ing. Churcli work in Milton to-
day does not consist in doing
sirnply wlîat your fathers did be-
fore you. It means helping to
make a cleaner town, the purifi-
cation of our municipal life, flic
actual planning and accomplishi-
ment of means to relieve physical
distress, a thorough understana.-
ing of the probleni of labour and
capital, in brief, church wvork to-
day in this towvn is whatever is
most needed to be donc to prove
to this towni that xve are wvhat wc
profess ourselves to be, disciples
of Jesus Christ. That is the rea-
son I give more tinie to the tene-
ment district problem thian to cati-
ing on families tlîat are wTell, and
in possession of great comforts
and privileges. That is the rea-
son I cail on this churcli to do
Christ's wvork in His name and
give itself to save that unlîappy
part of this town."

This is but the briefest of
sketches of Phillip's sermon. It
wvas a part of bimself, lus experi-
ence, bis heart belief. Hie poured
it out on the vast audience wvith
littie saving of his vitality. And
tluat Sundav bie w~ent home at

nigbit exllaustc(l, w~it1i a feeling of
Nveariness partly due to bis workz
(luring the wTeel< aniong the peo-
ple. Thie catis uipon his tinie and
strengtbi bad been incessant, and
lie did not know when or where
to stop.

It wvas thrc weeks after tluis
sernmon on churcli wý-ork that PlifI-
lip wvas again surprised by his
stranige visitor of a month before.
IHe biad been out makinig sorne
visits in conmpany wvitli his wife.
Wlien thuey carne back to the
bouse, there sat the Brother Man
on the door-step.

At tbe siglît of luirn Pbiillip felt
thiat sanie tlîrill of expectancy
wliicb biad passed over inui at bis
former appearance.

Tbe old mnî stood up and took
off tus biat. He looked very tired
and sorrowful. But there breath-
cd fron luis entire bearing the ele-
mîent of a perfect peace.

" Brother Man," said Phillip,
chîeerily, " corne ini andl rest your-
self."

-h Cai ou keep nie over nigbt?"*
Tequestion ivas put wistftilly.

Phiillip wvas struck by the differ-
ence betwcen tluis ahniiost sbrink-
nug request and the self -invitation
of a mouth before.

" Ycs, indeed ! \Ve biave one
spare roorn for you. You arc
wvelconie ! Corne in?'"

So tlîey wvent iii, and after tea
Phiillip and the Brother Mani sat
down togetluer hvle Mrs. Stronug
wvas busy in the kitchen. A part
of this conversation was afterwards
rehated by the niinister to luis wife:
a part of it lic afterwards said
wvas unireportable,-tbc mantuer of
tone, the infiection, the gesture of
lus remarkable guest no nian
could reproduce.

"You have moved silice 1 saw
you hast," said the visitor.

" Yes," replied Phillip. "Youi
did luot expect nie to act on your
advice 50 soon,?"

"Yes, yes, vou are bcginning, to
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live on y our sinîpler basis. Yoiu
arc dloing -as you preacli. Thiat
mnust feel good."1

'V es, sinile( l iillip, ", it (loos
feci goodl. Do voit tlinki, ]3rcither
N\laîî, thiat this wvill lielp to solvc
the problenii ?'

\Vhat problein Y
XVhv, the probleni of the

chutrchi andl the people, winniiig
tlher,-savingr thiein."

Are youir chutrchi-iiiombcrs
moving- ont of thieir elegant
bouses and conîing dloNn hiere to
live Y' Thie old mîan askecl the
question ini uitmost Siml)licity.

"No; 1 did not ask them to (Io
s0."

id YonI oughit to."1
" \Vhat ! Brothier Mae <10 N1

believe myv people oughit litorally
to leave thieir possessions and live
amiong the people ?"

Phillip, conl(l not lielp asking
the question, and ail the timie hoe
wvas consciotis of ant absurdlity
inigled with a strang(e, tilac-

countable respect for Ilis visitor,
and bis opinion.

"Ys camne the reply withi the
calniness of liglit. " Chirist would
(benan(l it if hoe were pastor of
Calvary Chutrchi in this age. if-as
vour churiicl done wliat voui have
w~isl1C(l Y

. replieçl Phillip, withi a
sicyli.

~' Will it do whiat you preachi
ouglht to be donc ?"

I (10 not kniol%."e

\Vould( you resign if you wvere
ini nîv place ?"

No'It wvas s0 quietly spoken
that Phillip alinost (Ioubtedl if his
visitor hiad replicd. Thon hie said:

\'Vhiat hias heen donce with t'le
parsonagee?

cIt is onipty. Thie ehutrchi is
waîtimg to rent it to sonie one wvho
expects to ruove to 'Milton sooni."

"dAre voul sorry you carne
boere Y

iNo, 1 ani happy inii ny worlk."

"Do you have eitoughi to eat
and wvear ?

"Yes, ind(Ied, Brothier Man.
TIhe thousand dlollars wvhichi the
chutrchi refused to take off rny
salary goes to hielp where most
nceded; the rest is more thian
cnoughi for uls."

'Does vour wif e thinlc so,?
Tlue question fronii any onie cisc
hiad been impertinent. Froni the
Brothier Man it xvas not.

"Lot us cail lier ini and asic lier,"
r*eplied Phiillip, with a smile.

4Sarali, the Brothier Mail xvants
to know if vou hiave enouigl to
live on.",

Sarali camne iii and sat downl by
Phillip. Slue answvered bravely,
"Yes. we liave foodl and clothing

and life's nlecessaries. But, oh,
Pliillip, this life is wvoaring yon
out. Yes, Brothier M\ani," slie
continno<l, wvhile a tear rolled over
lier cheek, " the minister is giving
bis life bloodl to these people, andI
they (10 not care. It is a vain
sacrifice." Slie hiad spoken as
frankly as if the 01(1 manî lad been
lier father. Tliere xvas a sonie-
thing in iihini wvhichi called ont snchi
confidence.

Phillip soothied his wifc,1 clasp-
ing lier to hini teii(Ierlv. di ThlereSarali, you are norvous anîd tîred.
I ani a little discouraged, but
strong andl hearty for the work.
Brothier Man, you mutst not think
wve regret your advice. Wc hiave
beeîî blossed bv foI1owinog it."

And thon tlîeir rem~arkable
guest stretehedl ont lus arrns
tlîrougli the gatlîering glooni in
the rooni andl seerned to bless
thiem. Later in the evcnling lic
again calledl for a Bible, and
offered a prayer of wondrons
sweetness. Phillip, shiowed hini
to biis plainily furnishied roomi.
Thie old nian looked arouind and
similed.

"Good-night, Brother Mani,"
cried Phlhlip as hoe went ont.

Good-nigylit, Cbrist's iiaii," re-
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plied bis guest. And Pliillip wvent
to his rest that niglit, great ques-
tions throbbing in him and the
demands of the Master more dis-
tinctly broughit ta bis attention
tlian ever.

Againi, as before wben lie rose
in the morning, Plhullip found that
his visitor wvas gone. His eccen-
trie movements accounted for his
sudden disappearances, but Pliillip
wvas disappointed. He wvanted ta
see his guest again and question
him about his history. H-e pro-
mised himself lie would do so next
tixne.

The following Suniday Pliillip
preached one of those sermons
which corne ta a mati once or
twice in a wvhole ministry. It xvas
the last Sunday of the monthi and
not a special occasion. But there
hiad surged into bis thoughit the
meaning of the Christian life with
such uncontrollable power that
his sermon reachied hlearts neyer
before touched. He remained at
the close of the service ta talk
with several young men, wvho
seemned moved as neyer before.
After they had gone away Phillip
wvent into bis own room back of

the platformi ta gct somiething lie
liad left there, and ta Iiis surprise
found the chutrcli sexton knieeling
down by one of the chairs. As
the minister cme in the mail rose
andl turne(l ta hixu.

"Mr. Strong, I wanit ta be a
Christian. I want ta join the
churdli and lead a different life."

Phillip clasped the mnan's baud
wbile tears rolled over his face.
He stayed and talked with. bir
and prayed with.him, and whien
lie finally wvent home the minister
wvas conviuced it wvas as stroncr
and true a conversion as lie had
ever seen. He at once related the
story ta bis wvife, wlio liad gone
on home ta get dinner.

"Wby, Phillip,> shie exclaimed
wlîen lie said the sexton wanted ta
be baptized and unite withi the
churcli at the next communion,
"Calvary Churcli neyer xvill aliow

him ta unite xvithi us P"
" Whly not ?" asked Phullip, iii

amazement.
" Because lie is a negro !" re-

plied bis xvife.
Phillip stood a moment ini

silence xvitbi bis biat in bis band,
looking at bis wife as slie spoke.

THE OPEININGO0F THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

BY LORD TENNYSON.

Welcomne, wvelcomec with one voice!
In your welfarc we rejoice,
Sons and brothers tbat have sent,
Fromi isle and cape and continent,
Produce of your field and flood,
Mount and mine and primai wood;
Works of subtle brain and hand,
And spiendours of the morning land,
Gifts from every Britishi zone;

Britons, hol1d your own!

aywe flnd, as ages run,
Tbe inother featured iii tbe son;
And may yours forever lie
That old strengtli and constancy
Which bhas mnade your fathers great
In our ancient island State,
And wherever lier flag fly,
Glorying between sea and sky,
Makes the miglit of l3ritain known;

Britains, hold your owa !

Britain fowgit, lier sons of yore-
Britain fail d; and neyer more,
Careless of our growing kmn,
Shial we sin oui- fathers'.sin,
1%en that in a narrower day-
Unproplietic rulers they-
Drove fromn out the mnother's nest
That young, eagle of tbe West
To forage for lierseif alone ;

Britains, hiold your own!

Sharers of our glorious past,
Brothers, inust we part at last?
Shial we not tliro' good ;iniii
Cleave to one another stili?
Britain's miyriad voices call,
Sons, be welded each and ail,
Into one imperial whole,
One wvith Britain, hcart andi soul
One life, one fiag, one fleet, one Throne!

Britons, hold your own!
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OUR GRACTOUS QUEEN.

Ilu coînînenioratioîî of the ''Diaitioîîd

Juibileo" of our- graciouis Sovoroigui woe
have endcavoui'ed to give to this neuniher
Of Our' loyal ME'rhîoiîST'r MAZI/.NF AM)
RFvîsw a speially patriotic character.

E 'ory consideratiaxi of chivalry, of
lov'e and loyalty shoîild load nis to Joi Ii
Ileartiest acclîinil w'ithi our felloiv-suhjeets
of the wvorld-ivide British Emp1 ire iii
tlhanksgiving( ta Alinighity God for tho
long( anîd prosperous reign of aur reverod
and hionoured (2uecni. Tho occasion is
perfoctly unique in the history of the
,great nation of whiclh we forni a part.
ht is iiot withiolt ani eluilîent oîf the
i)athietic. 0f the gfroat statesin whio
stood aroinid lier wlion Victoria ascendo(l
Mie thirano not anc romains. he friends
Of lier youtlî and nîiany of lier riper years
have passed awvay. It inlust bu m'itli a
Sad sense of isolation and lniuesthiat
suie laokS upoîi the youinger geiioration
by wlioîîi sho is surrounded.

Met hodists arceovorywhere character-
ized by their consipiCuus devation to the
persan aand crown of thecir i ighitful ruler.
NVitilout reserve tliey recagîlizu thii rduty
to fear God and lionour the king. his
thocy did iii traulesoine tines, Mien thieir-
loyalty was sorely tried by civil and re-
li gious disabilitios, by potty persecuitians
.ai grauin(lless aspersions. his they do
withi an added zest and a more entliusi-
astic dovotion wlieî all disabilities are
î'emaved, and ivhon the Sovereign is aîîe
whaose private, virtues and personial attri-
butes, no lcss than lier official Ci)iy
are ealculaited ta eall fortli thc truest
fealty of somîl. And îîever wvas Sovercign
More desorving, to hc laved, nover hiad
rider stranlger claini 111)01 the loyal sym-
pathies of lii- eople)>1, t hanl aur rev'ercd
anld hionoured wîdowcd Queen. Of ail
the tribut os ta lier charactor, nanal, Wo
tliii, is noblor than thant paid b)y the
Laureato, aver forty years ago, to wirbîli
the passing yoars have only added unii-
phiasis and truthi.

1tcvero(, Ioelovcl,-O youi that liolîl
A nohici- office ipoxi eatli
l'lan ai.11s, or. power' ai hiaimi or hirthi

('aîld give the %varrior kings of olil.

va ou riule nis lonîg
Andl leavo nis rulers ai vomir bloomi

As nioble tili the lsîtest day
MaLy eh idren of our- chldm'c say
ilmc Wlvraugit Ilier peaple lastill<g good(

11cm court %vas pur1e hlemr hile semone
0;(1 gave lier peace ; lier land meposcîl
A thisamîd clainis ta revercuce closcd

li lier as Mother, WVife, and Queen

AXnd statsicn at lier counfcil mulet
\Vho kîiiew the smisonîs, whl ta tako
Occasion by the hîand, anid îii-ake

''ie hoîmmds af freedoin widler voL,

By sliapimig ranxe augurist decrc,
whVldeh kept lier thrane xînshakoîî stili,
]3i.ad allssed uipaîî lier p)opio's Nvihl,

Anid comipasscd hy the iiiviolateso.

But noaL the spleidalurs af royal state,
liot the vietorios of anuls, flot even the
coanspicuatîs virtues of lier hile, lire the

'rME PINi.tCEi asot

chiof dlait upan aur lov'ing sympathies
but rathier the sarrows throughl whliiber
woînan's lîeai't iathi passed. Ta those
royalty aifords no shîield, Uic castie
ivaîl no hulwark. Witli the incanost of
lier subjeots .!e inistress of ati emipire is
exposed ta the slîafts of hereavoment and
sorrow. his toucli of nature inakes us

alakin.l'lie unidyiilg dovotion to thie
nîinory of the liusbaiud af lier youtli lias
tauchied theo iatioan's licant as, iiothini eisu
c0111( Ilave donc.
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And worthy was lie to lie loved. In a
position of extreme delicacy and difficulty
how wisely hie walked ; what a protecting
presence ; what a synpathizîng, friend to
lis Royal consort; what a godly example
to his household, to the nation, to the
world ! Let Tennyson again record lis
virtues:

We sec bîni as lie meoved,
110w miodest, kindly, al accoîîîplishi'd, wise,
XVith wv1îat sublime repression of inîiseif,
And in what liinîits, and how~ tenderly;
Not swaving to this faction nor te that
Not inakiing bis high place the iawless perclb
0f wing'd ambitions, nor a vantage-grouind
For lileasure: lut tbro' ah this tract of y'ears
WVearing the wvhite flo,.%er of a blaincless life,
Before a thousand pecriîîg litt lenesses,
In that hierce light wbîdeh licats uI)of a throne
AnI lilackens every biot; for whiere is hie
Who (lares foreshadlow for an oiv son
A lovelier life, a more unstain'd, tbian bis?
Orlbow should England, dreainingof his~sons,
Hope more for these than soine inhleritance
0f such a life, a bieart, a mmid as thine,
Thon noble Fathier of bier Kings to be,
Laborious for lier people and lier poor-
Voice in the rich (lawn of an ampler day-
Far-sighted sumnnioner of War and Waste
To fruitful strifes ani rivaîries of peace-
Sweet nature gilded by the gaclous gleani
0f letters, (lear to Science, d ar to Art,
Dear to thy land an(i ours, a Prince indeed,
Beyond ail tities, and a houselîoid naine,
Hereafter, thro' ahl tiîîîes, Albiert the Good.

Can we won(ler that lis untirnely death
Ieft the world forever poorer to the sor-
rowing Queen ; that the pagreantry of
State became irksome, that lier heart
pined for solitude and communion with
the loved and lost, that for weli-nigh a
score of years she wore unrelieved lier
widow's sombre weeds. Well iniglit the
Laureate say :

Break not, 0Owomian's-hear-t, but stili endure;
Break not, for thon art Royal, but enîdure,
Rernernbering ail the beauty of that star
Which shone so close beside thee, that ye

made
One liit togrether, but bias past and lef t
The crown a"loueiy spiendour.

Yet even this toudhing fideiity to the
dead lias been construed into a fault by
the mercenary instinct that considers a
sovereign's chief duty te be to lead the
fashions of the hour, to stimulate trade
by royal pomp aud splendours. The dis-
charge of duties of State the nation lias

"A sacred burden is the life ye bear,
Look on it, lift it, bear it solenîiy
Stand up ani waik bcneath it steadfastlv.

zîine and Review.

a riglit to exI)ect, and thiese the Queen,
with indefatigyable zeal, lias fulfilled with
a devotion, a wisdom, a watchfulness, a
firmness, a symipatliy with lier people, an
api)reciation of international relations
and of the rcsponsibiiities of the timnes,
tliat have comnianded the approval of the
sbrewdest statesmien and the respect of
foreign powers. The Queen bas ever
shown bierself the friend cf peace, and by
lier earnest remonstrance against war lias
net infrequently won the beatitude of
the peace-maker.

11cr persoual and woinanly sympathies
are another conspicuous characteristie.
Her autograpli letters to the bereaved
widows of Presideut Lincoln and Presi-
dent Gartield sinote chords cf feeling that
vibrated in thc remiotest hamiets o>f two
continents. Nor are lier sympathies re-
stricted to the great. Tbiey extend alike
to the humblest cf lier subjects. To the
stricken wives cf shipwvrecked mariners
or fishiermen, cf death-doomed miners
and pitmnen, to the sick children in the
hospitals, and in homes cf want, lier
lieart gees forth withi loving sympathy,
lier private purse is opened iii generous
aid. These are truer dlaims te a nation's
love than thc material splendeur of a
Semiramis or a Zenobia. And that love
lias not been withheld. Upon no huinan
being have ever been converged se many
prayers, se nany blessings and beniedic-
tiens. Tliroughiout the vast Empire that
with its forty colonies engirdles the world,
whierever prayer is wont te be mnade, go
up 1 )etitiofls for England's Qucen. In
Australian nlining camps, in far Canadian
luxuber shanties, in the remotest biamiets,
and in thc fisbing villages that line almost
every sea, the patriotic devetion cf a loyal
people finds utterance in the words, "God.
save the Qucen!

At this auspîcieus period, the comnple-
tien cf sixty years cf a prosperous reign,
it is eminently fltting that the nationi
should rejoice and bring its tbank-offering
unte God for the blessings so hcunteously
voudhsafed. For cur gracious Sovereign
we can effer ne more fittiug prayer than
that voiced by the sweetest singer cf lier
reîgn:

May ail love,
The love cf ail tiîy sous encoimpass tbiee,
l'le love cf ail thy daughters cbierisli tliee,
The love cf ail thy people conifort tbee,
Hi.,: love unseen but felt o'ershadlow, tbce,
Till Go0('s love set thee at bis side at hast.

Fail not for sorrcw, falter not fer sin;
But onward, uipward, tîill the goal ye wiu."

-Francis A. Kinlblo.
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T'l' ('fl1EAT Sh.AL 0j, EýNGLANj>.

Tjip, GRLAT SEMî. (iF NL I.
M.Ily 1)001)10 Cloubtles.s k-liv that iupcîuî

the aiccession of a luew uîîonlarclî t> the
thirolle of E lgiand a luew S3ca1 is struchr,;uuid Ille old 01)0 is clnt ilito four. pleces
Mid (l eposited in the Tower of London.
Ili former tines the frm gîiiîts of tliesci!!rcat Scals wcrc distribtited aunong cer-
tain liciot peopile of reli,~oi lfutses.When lier ïMajcsty Queeuî Victoria as-eeîîclcd the tlîroiie of Euîgl;îud, thie bite

Ikiijaiun Wvyou, Rl A., the cliief ci-
.çraver of' U-er. Majesty's Miuît, clesiglied
tlie beaut.ifiîl work of Ill ho resclit Great
seai of Etný,raic1. rite dletails of thie

deiîarc : obverse, ait clicestri.iiî figtire

i)f tih ie c attndcl'< a paîge, Hcr
M-aje.sty wCarilig, oVcrl aL h:îlîjt a* Iloiig
;îiid $uilîptiois role, anid a coliir of tlle
Ordver <f the (Garter. Ini lier riglit biaud
-110 b)ears the s;ceptre, auîd cn lier hcead
is plac.d a reg al tiara. 'l'lie atteindant.

page, witl i s bonuiet ini lus iiî,looks
111 to the Qlieeo, wlîo 18 graceftilly re-
strauiing the imupatienît ehircViirlIà is
rîclily decoratcd ivitIî plumeîs alid trap-
piîi's. 'l'lie legcîîid 4,ti*fui(; in lici Grasfù

is cilgr.lvcd in Gotiec letters-, the spaces
hctweeîi thîe words hcinî filleed wifli
lieraldjc roses. Tlic reverse sie of the~Seal slio'.s the Queeui, royally rolîed -tud
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crownied, holding in lier riglit hand the
sceptre, aid i lier loft the Orb, seated
upon a throne beneath a niclied Gothie
catioply; and on ecdi side is a figure of
Justice and Religion ; and ini thi exer-
gue the royal arnus and crown, the wliole
encired by a wreatu or border of oair
and roses.

The Seal itself is a silver mould in two
parts, technically called a pair of (lies.

Mohn anl impression is to be takeni or
cast, thle parts arcecloscd to receive the
inelted %'ax, w'liiclî is pourcd through ail
op)eniing at the top) of the Seai. As each
inmpression is attaclied to a document by
a ribbon or slip of parciment., its enîds
-ire put into the Seal before the wvax is
poured in, so that wvhen the liard ini-
pression is tak-en froin the dies the
ribbon or parchmnît is neatly flxed to it.

The impression of the Seal is six indies,
in diamieter and tliree-fourtlis of ain incli
in tlîickness. Tl'le great Seals of Eng(-
land are interesting- froin tîteir bearing
portraits of the sovercigus, as in the
Seals of Offa and Etlielwolf, and that of
Edlgar îvitli a bust in profile. 'After
Williamn 1. ail the kings are on one side
on hiorseback, the face turned to the
rig'ht, except thiat of Charles I., whicli is
turned to the left. Edward IV. first
carnies the close crowni ; Edward the
Conifessor and Henry 1. and Hlenry II.
are seated with the sword and dove.
WVax w'as not unifornily used for Seals, as
impressions occur iii gold, silver and
load, aiso in various otiier suhstances.
The colours have varied at different
periods, but rcd scems to have beeu the
iiîost ancient.

CROWNEtD ANI) WEDDED.

Bii ILS. llîuOWsz:..

I.

Wliciî last before lier pcople's face lier oîvn fair face she bent,
Within tic icek projection of that sitade sile -tas content
To crase the child-siiiile froîn lier îips, %%Ilîi seeunetd as if it iigiit
Ble stili kept lîoly froin the world te chlidiîoe( !itili in sighit-
To crase it withi .1 soienin vov,- a prnîcely î'ow-to tile;
A priestly vowtide l'y grave of Cod the pitiful
A vcry goffiikc vov-te rie iii riglit and rigliteousilcss,
Aitil îvitl the lav atid for the land !-so (.od1 tic vower bless!

il.

'l'lie ixîster was aliglît ixat day, but not witli tire. -I wcen,
Anid Ioing.driai glu teni gs swep)t adown tuai. niiglity aish ci scelle.
The prie.sts stood stoléd il, tlîeir îîom~p, the sworded chiefs iii iliirs,
Andi so, the collarcd kniglits, andi so, the civil ininisters,
Aîîdl se, tic wa;iting lords anti llne- i tile pages i>est
At lioldiig trains-aid legates so, fromn counitiies casi andti west.
Se, alien prinices, native hiers, andtt iigii.lorni ladies brig-li,
Along wlîosc ttrows tice Qttecît's, nicu c: ul ied, llzmltedl corontîcs te liglit.
AtMu so, tie people at the gates, %vithi priestly btands ou i li,
Wilichi bni.ng tic lirst aiboitiiitg to ail legal nety

AndI se tue DE.%i-%vio lie iii roivs belicati thitinitîistcr flon,
Th1ere, vcrily ait awful state inaitîtaitîitg eventiore;
lThe statesiau whose cdean palt %vill kiss no bîrille wlîatc'er it be.

Thic toîtîtier- wlio for no faîir Qîteen wiil risc iii) to ]lis lince.
Thte coit.tine wlofor no coiîittire will leave lier sltroîiff clitid.
The laturcate wlio ito courtlier rhiviie thita '' îhst to tlhst." cati liti.
Theli k-itgs andu quceits %vlio iiv'gniadle tuat von' atnd ioin tiuat crovli,
Dcce it lowcr titrones antd dake, lep adown
DI)ùu (f n11iu Wlefwî t to thieut?-%wlat tnecating cati it have?
Theli King, of kings the rielit of deti dsjîtdgtilcît, and tue grave.
Anid wliei lctwixt lthe quitck 41t1ul dead, the ycîn:ag, fair. Qinecn biac voweCd,.
Tl'le living shiolted -May slie live ! victoria, hive! ' aloud.
And aLq thte loil shooits wetît up, trie spirits prayeci bctveeti,
-The lilc.esi:gs htappy inotîtirclis ]lave, he tîtixte, (5 crow'îîéd Qîteen
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But uio% before bier pcopfle's face shec bcndfethi bers atiew,
And calis tiieni, wh'i1e she vovs, to be lier %vitness thereunito.
Shie vowed to rilde, and, in that oatil, lier chiilhood puit away.
Shie doth inaintain lier ~VîlJl0(,ii voviig love to-day.
0, lovely lady !-let lier vow I-sncbl lips becoîne siuch vows,
And fairer gocth bridai wreath tbian cr-ov' %vitli vernal brows.
O, lovely lady 1!-let bier vow I yea, let bier v'ow to love'
Ani thouigl sbie be no0 lcss a Qneicen-%vitlî pur-pies bîtng above,
The pageant of a court bechind, the royal kin aronind,
Aud woven gold to catchi lier looks turned iaidciily to grouind,
y'et niay the bride-veil hide froin lier a little of tba*t state,
Wliile loving biopes, for retinues, about bier swcetneèss wait,
SuEF vows to love wh-lo voNved to rntle-<thie eb)oseîi at lier si<le)
Let nione i-ay, I.àod preser-ve the Queco !-but ratdier, Il1e.'s the bride
«Noue blowv tbe troîi>i, n1011 bend the knce, none violate thec dircani
WVherein no nonarebi but a %vife, slic to lîiself xnay seexu.
Or if ye sav, Prese-v e tbe Queen I-oh1, breatbe it inlward Iow-
Slhe is a i"oinait, and 1nI1ored I-anil 'Lis enoughi but so.
Counit it enoughi, thou noble prince, Nî'lio tak'st lier by tlie liand,
Axîd eiainuest for thyv lady-love, onr lady of the land !
And since, Pi ce Aýlbert, in liave called thy spirit hiigh and rare,
Axîd truc to trîith ani brave for trnitb, as soine at Attgsbntrg %vre:e-
WVe charge thiee by thy lofty thiouflits, and by thy p)oet-iind)(
Whiclh not by glor 'y ami degrec takzes nicastire of nankind,
Esteenii tiat wcdded hiand iess dear for sceptre than for ring,
And hiold lier inncrowniedl wonîainbood to be the roya t 4DgD

IV.

And niow, upon our Qutecns last vow, wliat biessings shial we pray?
Noue(-. straitened to a sliallow crown, wvill suit onr lis to-day.
Beliold, they imnust free as love--thecy nunst be bî-oad as fr-ce,
H'ven to, thou borders of hecaven's; lighit ani carthi's hnniianity.
Long live slic!-send( up loyal shiouts-ani( truie liearts pray bcetwýeeni,-
"4Th0e besgshappy i-Fis.%NTS, have, be thine, O erownêdl Qneen 1

RE:0e6rt '$3iEe6.

COAST ]3EFE:NCE.

.About the niost legitiniate iniilitary ex-
penditure thiat we keiiow is that for de-
fensive purposes. It is the insurance
premium paid for the protection of great
cities, which, in tinie of Nwar, wouldeofler
it 1lucenients for pillage and plunder. The
Prussian general, Blucher, wlien lie 'be-
held the vastness an-d wealtlî of the wvorld's
inetropolis, London, exclainied: What
a eity for looting this ivould bc! Inter-
national arbitration lias mnade even coast
defeuîce much less necessary than it lias
ofteuî been thouglit.

Our engravings show somne of the latest
seientific applications for this purpose.
Each of the guns is about twcenty- tlîrc
foot long, and weighis fourteen tons. Each
is capable of tlirowving a tlirce-liuadred-
pound shiot eight miles. At a distance of
four miles the shiot %vould penetrate xîine
iî'uhes of the liardest steel.

But the peculiar iienit of these grreuit
rifles is thue fact thiat they are moumîted on
"1disappearing " carniages. When the
g.un is fired the force of the recoil tlîrows
it backî tili it is no long,_,er in balance ; both
1guîî and cairrage thien fail literely by the

C.IN IN TIIE TRENCI.

force of gravity, tili tlîey are entirely con-
ceaied ' leaving au enerny notbing te hemn-
bard but ai larren hîilside.

477
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To prevent the great Nveighlt of the gun
frontî falling back withi a 81100k, at cylinder-
and-piston arrangement is attaclied to
eacli side of the carniage. This checks
the force of the fali just as a cylinder-
and-piston attachment at tie top of a
door witli a heavy spring prevents the
door fromn slamniing. The cylinder on
the door.framoe contains riothing but air,
but Uie cylinders oit the gun carrnage are
filled wvith oil.

The rifles are mounted in a grreat semi-
circuilai'trench tweonty-fi ve feet dccp, paved
with concrete. In front of themt is a wall
of concrete twenty-five feet thick, and iii
front of that again is an carth enihaîik-
nient from, twenty-five to forty feet thick.

Belîind this fniendly barrier, and bclow
the level of its upper edge, the grreat, gun
is Ioaded iii safety. Ingenious mnechanical
devices enable the meni to liandie the
nionster-to load and inove and direct it
-a)s easily as if it were a child's toy.

(;UN I'N POSITIO N.

A lift attaclîed to tlîe gun itself raises
tlîe thiree-liundred-p)ound sheil, the gun-
nens pusli it into tlîe breecli, follow it
with, two tifty-pound bags of powder,
attacli the primer and adjust tlîe ]an-
yard. Tlîe îîîaclîinery is set iii motion,
and the gun slowly rises tili it clears the
top of tlîe eiîîbankmuent and sweeps the
bay.

Tliere is no îîecessity for a pause, even
to take aim. The gun lias been siglîted
before it ivas raiscd to the firing positioln.
The lanyard is pulled, there is a roar tliat
can bc hecard twventy nmiles, tlîe grreat gun
settles gnracefully back, and the gulîxiiers
arc already putting in a second cliarae
wluile the oficers -%atch throughi their
field-glasses for tlîe effeot, of tlîe Iirst shot,
far down the bay.

Tlîe aiuning of tlîe gun before it is raiscd
to, tlîe flring positioni is acconplislîcd by
tlîe rainge-findler, an ingenious device
wliichi deteriuies tlîe distance of the tan-
get. As experiîncnts have sliowîî just

eine avd Review.

lîow iiîi a, projectile will Il drop', in
tr>% eiling a given distance, the angle of
elevation at wliieh the gun must bc dis-
clîargred is easily dctorxnined. The car-

nacis so consta'ucted that before it rises
it can be set to lcavp the gun poiscd at
the desired angle.

MELTED SNOW POWERl.
J3esides a considerable ninîber of large

iwateî' poiver installations Siwitzerland is
f ull of sial poNver plants, îîearly every
town ii i tliat land of mnomîtains and
waterfalls being supplicd witli power froin
Uic Il whlite coal, as Uic nîeltin)g snloi
on the inountaiti sides lias Nveli been
called. Wlien tiiere are no large streaîîîs,
n11.11y siniaîl ones aire impuunded and col-
lectcd iii reservoirs on the lîillsides, and
it is rare to fiîîd a p)lace of any sime. wliicli
is liot well hughted 1)tepovrofsm
iiiouiitain streani. ytep~e fsm

At Montreux the electrie tramîway
gets its powver iii tlîis way, and from the
told Romîan town of Vevey to the mcl-
di.cval castle of Chllon one nîay ride iii
a trolley car propcllcd by tlîe powver of
ain iiisigîîificant littie streami îhich. may
or may îîot bo iioticed ivlien climbing up
the liillsides just above.

Tlîe capabilities of tlîis general util-
ization of naiural power are beginning to
be understood everywlîere, and, with tlîe
appreciation of the possibilities of the
best inetliuds of long distance trans-
mission, tlîe developiuient of înany mioun-
tatin streains nmust surely cone. Tliere,
-ire innumerable streams, wvlicli, while
vcry snîall, are yet î'ery liigh, and tliese
can wvitil comparatively little diffieulty
bo inîpounded anîd carried down rnsny
liundreds of feet, tlîus inakzing up for
their lack of volume by tlîe great pres-
sure readily obtainable, and, eitlîer l>y
the use of electnicity or conîpressed air,
the power inay ho transiitted to nîany
points of application with, but littie loss.
-G'«ssicr',s .lPiqaziIC.

Quite a, iovel iîîcthod is adopted to
coîîvey passeîîgers to tlîe baitls k-nown
as B3ad Reiclienhiaîl at tlîe top of tie
Hochstatuff'en Motainiiin the A ustrian
Alps. A ballooii is inade to glide aloiig
at track- up the iîiountain slope. A trailer
îvith maxiy Nvleels clasps the ivooden
road-bed and to tliis the passenirer car
is attaclîed. I3etween tlîe operator wvho
sits in the car and tlîe balloon a cord
swings b)3 Nvliieli the gas is regulated.
Brakes and safety devices provide againist,
accident. Tlîe gas tank and geiierator
are at the mintain foot ivhere tlîe
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balloon is charged for the ascent. For
the return a portion of the gas is released,
the rest being, retaitued to check a too
rapid descent.

GLASS ]BRICKS.

'Talcouînier's blowîî glass bricks are
very lighit and st rong. "Thecy are, iii fact,
iol1owv Chamubers, se shaped as te facilitate
titeir being put together like other build-
ing blocks, and aire laid so as to prosent
an ornautental appearance. The bricks
1111 successfully the part of double %vin-
dows with an air-chainîber incasod in a
double glass %wall, and they are con-
sequently an efficientt preservation against
cold as well as against hecat, and good in-
sulators of danipnoess and noise. 'l'lie
bricks are hermoetically sealed wvhile yet
lhot, thereby preventing foreigui substances
or dlust froni soili'tg tho interior, and
they are thonl annealed to ilierease their
powers of resistance. 'PIec glass bricks,
it is said, are used with grood results in
the construction of gyreenhouses and Cou-
servatories, as they retaiin the stored heat
for a long tinte ; conscquently a consider-
able eonoiny of fuel is reilized."

A TELESCOPE A IIUNI)RED FEET WVID.E.

The objcct-glass of the Lick telescope
mnasuros thirty-nine iuches ini diaineter.

According to 04et Terre, a, Mr. Gathinani,
cf Chcg, proposes to construct one

with adiamieter of one hundred feet!
The principle on whichi the nie% objeet-
glass is to be inade is altogether dlifferent
front that whiclt governs the construction
of the bunses now in use. 1Mr. Gathinan's
objeot-glass is formed by comnbining nu-
nerous small bunses whouse shape atnd

cleariless eau be braughit to the last
degree of perfection. Of course a large
obj ect-glns.s forni cd t) us by juxtaposition
of siill loîtses would cost inucli less and
be very inuchi casier to inake titan au
object.glass 0' si utilar dimnensions shapod
in a, singleè piece fron a mlass of gl"ass of
unifornm purîty. So the object-glass pro-
posed by Mr. Gathinan ivill cost b.
$50,000, while th.at of Ilio Liek Obser-
vatory eost $200,000. It romains to
know whoether a Large object-gbtss thus
mnade wvi1l fulWl its dtity in respect to the
dofiniticît cf its images. Mi. Gathiman
lias mtade an object-glass smen foot in
dianieter, composod cf thirteen staîll
lenses, and it semns titat the images that
hoelias cbiaiited are more satisfactory
than tîtose given b)3 an objective of thir-
toon incites. If this is se, the invention
of Mr. Gathinan will mîark a consiLdetable
progress it the optician's arù.

Rente, the "City of the soven huIs,
city of Peter and of Otesar, is again in-
vaded, titis tinte by tito ubiquitous trolley
car. It runs froni tîte main railway sta-
tion to tîte centre cf tito City.

Sir Walter Scott hooted the idea of
idsonding liglit througlt street pipes " aîd
dilttinîg London by snioke." His own
lieuse ivas subsequoittly lighted witlt tItis
saine L& snîoe."

Whiat is said te be tîto sinallest, olectrie
higlt installation in tho world is te be
found iii the village cf Brenten, Tiuringcia.
It comprises ai single arc lamp installed
iii a chuirch, the lanip being oporatod by
U sintdl dynamo drivon by the wlieel of
the Village atlill.

THIE TRUCE OF GOD.

ltY IIARRIET l'REFSCOTT 5tP0FFOIU).

Blowv, trunipet s, blo lv e.tveiiitl you swelling strain,
Yeni, Who, indcced, shiaH bIowv for war ne iterc;
Banpart, te raînpart (1(, .-1t the Atlantic shore!

Seutif frein eld Crowni Pcint and aloiig Champlain,
And settn( whore Marioi's men fol! fierco and fauti

Wlicre sheek thie wildcrrtessl with you tproar,
Whiercvcr valour gave yen breathi te pouir,

Blow now yomtr mnighty inusic outt amnain

And over Flotlteit Field and '%I.irstoii Moor,
XVhcrc WVolfce$, where Clive's, wvhcr-c ~Irbrtgîsclarions wonndff,

Call, yott greut trimil z s oeorsoas, unor cease!
While tlîc dear «Me1thor Land and ive endlure,

Wlmile dlay breaks over I{onour's caiipiing.giroinnd(,1
B3low theo long reveille of tci-inlc-ss peace!
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GLA1)STONE'S TRUMPET CALL

FOUR TIES TIIE QUEEN'S PRIE %I!NISTI-'I.

Onie of the Most conspicuous features
of thie Qileeni's long reigu is that slîe lias
four times had as bier first iuîiiiister onîe
of the noblest and nmost honoured states-
meA the world bas ever known. Even
in bis old age and retirenient bis word
outiveiglis that of many kings and potoîx.
tates. His lace letter to tht, Duke of
Westminster lias câlicd forth the warin-
est commindation of Eniglishi and Ainer-
ican papers.

The Newv Yorh- Priiinc says "Tie
sentences soulnd not like, the voice of a
politie staitesnhax scekiing tbe advantage
of bis oivn country or striviug to kecp
the peace aniong the Powcrs, but rather
like tbat of a seer to whoi ail tbings arc,
vanity save eternal trutb. Itis addressed
to the conscience ; it inust ho answered
by the soul."

The Broolyn E te le silys "He whio
stands on the eteinal riglit stands nut
alonle, thoughi aloi. lie stanuds, for with
Iimi is thie Unseen, and under imii are
tbe Everlastiing Amis. There stands
Wilfiami E. Gladstune to-day, with his
hauds outstretebied toward Crete and
with bis face upturned toward God. As
thus lie stands, tlio prophet, tbie psaimist,
the orange], the plilosciplier, the states-
mnan, tboe reformer, the liberatur, and
the pbilanthiropist, wbiicbi lie is, ail a~ir in
hini and find voice in hlmii and theino In
bis cause. By Iiiîîi have been spoken tho
words wbiclî can iîever be recalled and
wlbic.h can never ho coxifuted. Ey hlmii
have becîî formulated the moral riglits,
and by hlmii have been loozed tbie moral
onergies Nvliereof the world liad need to
tako notice.',



Gladstone's Travnpc( 0«11.48

Tho New York Indepcndetit inakes
tlîis tho subject of a noble eulogy, from
which we quote as follows:

J, n his latest ove of life, iii bis phY-
sical infirmnity, in bis rctireient, the
voice of Gladstoneuo nds stronger anîd
clearer thaun the total voice of 'Europe
boside. Wordswortlh sang :

Milton !thon shontlst ho living« at thiis
hlour :

Iiinglai(l batli !ieo(l of tbiee.0 ~\VC are S(Cseis inn
Ohi ! raise lis up1, rcturn to uis again,
And givo uis iînannoir.3, virtuie, i'recdoin,

powver.'

"But tho soul of Milton revives in
Gladstone. In bis old age Gladstono
iakes of a p)laini louter to, a friend sucli a
thingr of power as was the sonnet to tbe
blind Puritan poet:

XX'ben a danip
Fell round the patli of Nlilton, iii bis liand
he tbing bunino a ti unîpet, %vhonuo hoe

b1oev
Soil-aininîaýtinigstr-ainis -alis, too few.

"Sucli trunîpet toiles as Gladstone
sounids iii bis loUter to the 1.uke of WVest-nminster England has lutrdly hourd since
Milton praye'l

Aveugo, O Lord(, Tby slaugbitored saints,.,bvos- -bonos
Lic scattered on tic Alpine nionintains

cold !'

"We are glad to grive space to Glad-
stone's full letter. We would iniake roonn
for it at the expense of every othor
writor that uses the Englishi speech.
There is îîot anotiier one thiat cornnîands
bis inajesty of utterance.

"Hoiv sînail the world of conimon
statesien looks beside Gladstone ' It.
is not that lie has liad an experionce of
public life and poiver parallolod by that
of no other man ; nor is it tliat bis ninth.
decade presor. os a ina.-tclelss intullectual
virility and versatility, but it is that lie
sp)eaks as if lie btood on Sinai, anîd were
the mouthpiece of God. Bolinid his
words stands tho record of a trdnspprent
publie life, tested before the world for
two genorations; and no mnan eau point
to une word or one act that was nlot
dict.ated by a sense of duty. Truthi,
justice and liberty liave been his lawv.

«IThoc nigbt bias a tbousaiîd eyes,
And the day but one0

Yet the liglit of the brighit world dlies
XVith the dying siln.

Others iiiiglit swerve or bend ; hoe knew
not iowv ; une of t buse

«]Blest sonils, withiont reproachel or. blot,
Whio (10 TIii Nvill andilow it asot

who follow the straiglit patlî of righit, niot
by careful intention, but by tho force of
high nature ; who îîot oiily do the right,
but ivbo cannot do anghit else. Wlon,
therefore, sine grreat noed conîpels him
to break the gracions silence of age,
hio utters the total veidict of the wvorld's
<Lsakeiied conscience, aiîd 1no mani can
s-Ly inii nlay.

WVhat an arraignîniient is bis of the
nations! Beside biini how sinall look
the two childislî Emiperors ivhose fear of
freedoni and whose insane spite are
silencing the free voico of suffering Crete!
Before bis bar hio% contemptible stand
the four Powvers whose servile feet follow
the cruel lead of Russia and Germany!
There lie shows uis the Great Assassin,
beside a sea of bloAd of a hundlred thon-
sîuid Christian iion -blood yet unar enged
-and this Assassin's tottering steps ton-
dorly supported by those six Christian
Powers as he roaches forward to slay
freshi victiins. Then lie shows us tic
impotence of thmis boasted 'concert of
the Powors' for any grood purpose and
its potency only for wrong and oppres-
sion. Thoen lio exp)oses tli,., pretenco tbat
it is neeessary to inaintain the integrity
of Turkey, and shows liow iii Europe
alone, during thxose seven ty years, Greece,
Rum)ania, Servia, Monteniegro and Bul-
garia, witlî eigî1teen million people, have
oeen successively freed f rom tic degrad-
ing yoke of Turkislî servitude ; and do
wve still pretend tliat we cannot, violate
tlîat 'integrity of Turkey,' which lias
been violated every ton years, and ecsh
tiniie to t.bo incalculable benefit of the
peuple 7 Sîmaîl Great Britain huMl to a
conicert of the Powers for sud> a cause as
this, to serve a cruel puipo)se to main-
tain tho Assassin aîîd cruslî liberty ?

", Wu fervently pray that, this VoLice of
England's conscience nîiay be hîcard and
obeyed. Would that England mighit de-
serve sucli an coniurn as Mr. Glad-
stone gives to little Greece, 'a David
facing six Guliatbs,' %vliuse solo action
tlîns far bias made it sure that Crete wil
nut be bianded back to Turkislî tyranny.
'I can roionîiber,' says Mr. Gladstone,
C 11o catse iii whicl su siîîall a State lias
cOnforred su groat a benefit.' "

"The inid lias a tliousand cyes,
Aîid the lieart but one;

Yet tue liglit of a %vliole life dies
Wlien love is donc."

-Francis W. Jl3ourdiloil.
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The World's progress.

OUTSIDL THE COURtT.

P.C. Jolis BULL: "'No, it its not settlcd yet, cxcept that you've to go."
Tumioey: Please, sir, inayn't I stay on as a policeman? "

-T'he Westminster Gazette, London.

THE WAR CLOIU» 0p EUROP>E.

The Great Powers of Europe have re-
ceived very severe criticisîii for their
attenipt to suppress th> insurrection in
Crete, and the plucky littie kingdoîn of
Greece lias wvon geiieral synipatliy by its
reckless dash and daringy iii playing the
part of David against the Goliathi of
united Europe. But thiere is another
side to th> question. It is au invidious
thing for a big, burly policenman to liave
to arrest thu obstreperous sinall. boy who
is disturbing th> general peace. General
syrnpathy înay be with the sinail boy,
but lie may need suppression and cor-
rection ail the sainîe, to prevent lus ciii-
broiling, the wvhole iieighbourhoiod. Italy
sides strongly with Greece, but an Italiaii
paper says : "-hI is vcry funny that the
International Peace Society does flot aJ>-
prove of the coîîduct of Europe in carry-
ing out its own views. It bas always
been demanded thiat arbitration be sub-
stituted for wvar, and to-day the Euiropeail
.itates are conibining to prevent, ivir.

If the Powers, as affirmed, will g:,ive
Crete autononiy under Prince Waldeniar
of Deninark, it is pretty evident it is not
froin chiivalry but froin seltishness that
Greece insists on filhting. Tlîey may be
Iawless bandit-patriots wlho have iinvaded
Macedonia, but Grecce lias evidently
winked irtty hard at the invasion. If
Greece is allow'ed to seize Crete without
the sanction of the Powers, wh1at is to,
restrain 13osnia, Servia, Montenegro,
Builgatria, and the Great Powers fromn tue
gaine of grab, whicli would precipitate,
that direst disaster of the> century, a
general European war.

An acute Frenchi writer, Pressensé, iii
Mie> Ninecnth Cett uryi, strongly defends
th> action of the> Powers in preventing
the spread of the conflagration -%vlien so
muceli guiipowder is lyiîîg around. Ht>
calis attention to the fact that the nias-
sacres in Greece whilîi caused the> out-
break have flot beexi of but biy so-callcd
Clîristians, not by but of Molianiîedans.

Mr. W. T. Stead regards th> arrned
intervention of the .Powers as the inost
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hopeful augury of perpetutal peace. <" If
tliero is oneýpriici)he whiich nceds te bc
kept perpetually before the eyes of inan-
kind, it is that the only road te peace
lies, not iii the disuse of force, but in the
elinîinatien of ail riglît te appeai te the
sword on the part of any unit snialler
tham tlîat of federated îuianity. Out
cf ail the weiteringc chaos of anarchical
ihiitarisin re, have eiinerged, net by for-

sweaîring t'le use of force, but by aggro-
gating ail forces into the hands cf the
central governuiient."

SO tlîe concert cf the Powors lie con-siders a propliey of tlîe federated
United States of Europe for the supres-
sien of ivar. This gives proinise, toc,
cf tlîe coorcien of the Sultan and the re-
orgaîlization of Turkiey, aînd tlîe relief of
Europe frein that, chironie nighitinare,
the Eastern Question. But the pity of
it is, that tlîese Powers, se jealous noir
for thie pretectionî cf tue Turk, have been
se impotent for the last, tivo yoars for the
protection of thie hiapiess Arinenians
agyainst the most rutliless slaughîter of
the Christian centuries.

ARBITLATION.
Tihis concorted action of tlîe Powers, it

soems te us, is a briglîter omnen of the
substitution of arbitratieiî for vaîr than
the petty quirks and quibhles of the
Anierican Senato, wliich liais oviscerated
the Arbitration. Treaty and made it scarce
werth the paper on whlîi it iras ivrittoxi.
At ahl events, Great B3ritain lias siîowmî
an earnest desire for peace, and upea the
American Sonate irili recoil t.he slîame
and disgrace wiriel the Ainericai press
iargely express for tItis frustration cf one
of the brighitest liopes of tlîe c,litury.

If Mgr. MNerry dol Vaîl, tlîe Papal
Ablegate, came to Canada te settie the
Manitoba sclîooi questioni, lie caune tee
hate. Thiat, question is already settled,'and if it were net, tue free province of
«Manitoba would net submiit to have it,
settled by any pap)al envey.

The nmunificent generesity of Oreat
Britain and ber forty colonies toîvards
the strieken British dependency cf India,
lias dernonstrated a new aîspoct of the
îînity cf the Eîîîpire. The generoiîs
sympathy ef the United States lias aise
added -a new tie of felewshîip and good-
ivili ivith our kinsmen beyend the line
that irill be renienibered îvhen the jeai-
eusy cf hostile tai'iffis shall be fergotten -
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The high-Iîanded proceedings of the
se-called Repulýlic of the Transvaal in
inu'.'.xing the igih courts of the State and
gagging its press, but serve to enipliasize
its incapacîty to conceive the very prîn-
ciples of civil liberty. The Goveruinuent
is an oligarclîy as tyr:uiiuous iii spirit as
ever wais tHe Council of Tiln of Vcnice,
or the Vehigerechlte of inefiaeval Ger-
înany.

The pî'otracted revilts iii Cuba and the
Philippines are exhausting the strength
of Spain and iuining thie commerce of the
cOlonies. The Latin races sueen incapable,
of the succcssful colonization iviereby tHe
Anglo-Saxon peoples have so subdued
wide realins to civilization amîd filled the
world witli their renown.

THE METItOPOLITAN SILVER Ju 131LEE.

Tliat ivas a vcî'y significaîît series of
services lield in confection with the
tventy-fl ftli anniversary of the erection

of the IMotropoiitanl churcli. Next te-
City Road Cliapel, London, there is,
l)eriapis, ne, chîurch iii l'ethodisin more
widely knowvn. Its erection ivas he be-

ginin of a new era in chutrcli building
in Canada. It is, iii large dogrme, a Mn
uinent to tlîe energy and eloquence cf
tlîe Rev. WVilIiain Morley Punshon. It
is, wvithiin and without, eue of the xnoBt
beauti fui specinmens of church architect-
ure iii Metiodisin, axid its position in the
Metropolitan Square is not, rivaiied by
tîmat of aîiy churcli thiat we know in tlie
îvorhd.

Few churchies have been more liberal
thax this. Ia a quarter of a, ceîîtury it
lias raised arn agg(regate of nearly hl a
million dollars. It lias been -. rent cen-
tre, of religions influence wlîiclî lias,
reachied ail parts of tliis lanîd. Many have
gene up froin its congregation to enrichi
the skies, and inany sacred and hallowed
associations invest its walls.

Tlîe sermion by Dr. Carmnan, our bo-
ioved Geieral Superinteîdemit, at, the
Anniversary, ivas, for siepl of tlîought,
for spiritual pom~ er and eloquence, eule of
tlîe gratndest serliionS to wlicl ire have
ever Z>iistened. Chancellor Day's dis-
courses were aise %verthy of the occasion.
Tlie eveîiings of remîiniscences and eut-
look ivere or special iiiterest, anîd the
congrtc<ationi expressed its synîpatlîy by
raising tlîe suin of nearly six thiousand
dollars to reduce, the debt.
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l'le Personal Life of Qiucen Vie(or'la.
By SmtLAu A. ToOLEY. London :
Hodder & Stougliton. Toronto: WVil-
liaxîî ]3riggs. Price, $2.25.
Ono effect of the Quccn's Dianmond

Jubilce is to launcli a licet of books and
booklets on the sea of litŽýrature, sonie of
wvhich nîay float, for a timie, but mnost of
whicli wvil soon sinlz and be forgotten.
An exception to this, liowev'er, is the
volume under reviewv. For interest; of
subject-înatter, and clegaince of pro-
duction, it is one of the few that ivili
possess permanent value. The wvriter
hiad special sources of infornmationî aï to
the home life of the Queen, mlucli of it
derived frein those personally acquainted,
wvitli Her Majesty, who lizd the oppor-
tunity for observing the attractiveness
*Ind dignity of her cliaracter in private.
An unsuspected vein of humour and
vivacity is indicated, as well as strength
of moral cliaractcr that is very deliglitful.
to notice.

Fifty years ago duelling iii Great Brit-
ain liad soinewliat, the prestige whicli
it possesses in Germnany to day. But
the Queca and Prince Consort put an
end to this barbarous customn. It ivas
the Queen who set the vo gue wbiclî bias
been followed by Society wvomen for
association withi objects of philantliropy
and good works, also for the purification
of public and domestie life. Shie also
largely led the way to tte adoption of
that out-of-door life wvhich lias becomne so
inucli the fashion of recent turnes. The
Queen, wve learn, liad sucli a dislike for
the smiell of cigars and tobacco that
smoking has been for nmany years. pro-
hibited in Windsor Castie, a restriction
in which, the Prince Consort f ully con-
curred. Cards requesting that gentle-
men would not smoke were neatly
framed and biung in LIe rouins of the
Lords-in-Waiting and Equerries of the
royal suite, and Dtlie servants and work-
people were forbidden to smnoke inside
the castie.

The Queen lias given mucli attention
to niusic, and lias been lierself an ac-
conîplished pianist, and specially fond of
good mnusic. lier SkI with pencil and
etehing needie are ivell known, and lier

-ou t.adQte as art critie. This book is
issued by Hodder &tehonin elegant
style, wviLh numerous portraits of theý
Queen and otlier inenîbers of the Royal
Fainily.

The Gompldte Poctical WYo)-ks of Oliver
IVeitdeil ifolies. Ciiunbr-idge Edition.
Boston: Hougliton, Mîfii & Co.
Toronto: William iggs Pp. 352.
octavo, gilt top. Price, $2.OO.
Dr.. Hoines' distinguishied reputation

as a prose wvriter, novelist, enLtie, and
essayist lias, te somne degtree, obscured
his miert as a %viter of verse. Moreover,
his reputation as hmounist, inakes it
difficuit at imies to take hiin seriously.
Yet the serious, patlietic, and stirring
patriotic poems of this volume far out-
nuinber the huinorous ones. The latter,
of course, are very f unny and stick like,
burrs iii the ineinory. "lThe Deacon's
One-Hoss Slity," the "Stethoseopçi"
song, and "Nuix Postcoenatica " are very
f unny. The blending of science and
humour is unique, as iii the following:

"I was sitting %vith my microscope, uipon
iny parlour rug

Withi a very lieavy quarto and a very
lively bug;

The truc buig liad beexi organized with
only Livo antennaŽ,

But thc hunxbug iii tIc copperplate would
have thein twice as iiany."

The following tribute to the medical
profession should endear Dr. Holmes
forever to every lover of bisklind:

As life's uandn(ing coluimn pours,
Twvo inarslialled hosts are seen, -

Twvo arinies on the trarnpled shiores
That Death fiows black beLtvcen.

One marches to the <lruni.beat's roll,
The wvide-inoutied clarion's braly,

And bears uipon a criimson seroli,
IlOur Glory is to Slay."

Ouue mioves iii silence by the streain,
With sad, yet wvatchful eyes,

Calan as the patienit planet's gleoun
Thiat -walks LIe clouded skies.

Along iLs front no sabres shine,
go blood-red pennons Nwave ;

ILs banner bears Lhe single line,
"lOur Duty is to Save."

Two patlis lead upward froin below,
Andl angels,%vait above,

Whio count ecdi burning life-drop's flow,
Each falling tear of love.

Thougli froin !hli ero's 'leeding breast
Her pulses Freedoin drew,

Thouga Lhc whuite lilies iii lier crest
Sprang froia tiat scurlctL dkw,



Boole Niotices.

\Vlile valoir*s liauglîty chamnpions wvait
Tilt att tlicié scars are sliowvn,

Love walics uuîchallenged through fthe gate,
To sit beside thc tlirone. C

Tlie poeins in '' War Tiine " reveal anr
intense moral earn estniess bu ra.titug
tlîrough lus lighit humour anid persiflage,
as lava tlîrougli eEtini's v'iîie-ctad s1o1)us.
Sce II A Puritmui War Son,."D

WVhere are you going, soldiers,
W ith tuamuer, glin, and swvord Y

WV'e're inarchingc South to Canui
'l'o battIe for the Lord?

Wihat CILptaiii loads your arinies
Along the rehet coasts ?

The Migit-y Omme of Israel,
His naine is Lord of I-osts!

To Cananam, to Canaan,
'l'lic Lord lias but us forth,

To lilow before the heathen %valls
The truinpets of flhc Nortli

See, also, "lTlins Saitlî theo Lord."

Vie stakze is laid !O galtant youth
XVitli yot uuîisilvcred browv,

If lucaven shoufl lose and hiel shouild win,
On whioni shiaîl lie thue inortat sinî,
'1hat cries aloud, It iniglit have beem

C-od CatIs yon-aîswerl nloil.

"A Motlier's Secret, a Legend of the
Virgcin Malýry," and soine înrrative poecoîs
reveal a% tender pathos whichi is secii
to p)erfection in the imnortat Il Last
Leaf. "

'lle inossy inarlls rest
On1 the lips thmat hoe hiad prest

In their W0oo11,
Anud flic naines lio loveil to hecar
haive beeii cairved for inauy a year-

On the toîîîb.

But the liîuest of thme Autocrat's poenis,
ive tliinlz, is tlîat on Il'Tlue Clianibered
Nautilus," the folloiwing verse of whiil
Dr. ilimes, in luis tast visit to Eng-
land, wrote iii the album of thec Prineess
of Waldes

11'1itld thcc more stately mnansionms, O niy
soul,

As tire swift scesons roll
Leave thîy lov- vatultedl past

Let cachi iew temuple, nobîcu' thail the last,
Shut thiep froii heaven vitlu at don11e mlore

vast
Tilt thon at lengtli art free,

Loaviiîg thiuc oittgroNvni shielt by tifc's mu-
rcsting sea

No man wvas -more ofteîu iii i'qucst for
writin« occasiouial verses, birtli(lay anid
iunuversary pocius, college and cliuss

poenîs, songs of wvelcoîiec and farewe]t
aid inieniorial huecs, thauu Du. Hlnies,
anmd no inmi ever dlid it botter. Tliey

hiad not the stately digniby of Long-
fello'v's or Lowell s, but they have tiue
lighit and delicate toucli and sparkling
epigrani %'icelî nla(le thin ideat after-
dinnier recitation.

The publisiiers have miade this book-
in readatble type, excellent press work,
careful editmgc and introduction, steel
etchied portrait and vignette-an ideal
volume.

-41. ins Pasin a nd Other Pocins. 13y
TuEpoDoRE IL. RAi, D.C.L. Methiodist
Book-Roomns, Toronto, Montreat and
Halifax. Price, $.00.
\Ve spent a very deligtîtf ni evening iii

reading the nîanuscript of this book.
Wie re(pard it as one of thre .strongest.and
tenderest volumes of v'erse whichi lias
atppeared iii Canada. We do not kinow
wliat it is that inakes the Maritime Pro-
vinces suoli a, nest of siinging birds. The
'Roberts famnily, Bliss Carînan, Dr. Rand,
and othiers, have folind there thieir iii-
spiration, and described in exquisite
verse its noble sceiiery. Thecy hiave made
the Basini of Minas, Blornidon, the swirl-
iiig t ides of the Blay of Fundy, the diked
imeadows of Tantramnar and Grand Pré
classic forever. Thie followinc sonnet is
at type of inanuy whlîi celebrate the
scenies whichi Longfellow lias invested.
ivith the

Lighit. that neyer wvas on sea or shore,
he consecration ani the puces drieitun."

About the lnuried feet of Bloîidfoîi,
Rcd-brem.ted sphinx wvith crownv of grcy

and gren,
'l'li tides of "Minas swvirl,-thiri veilëd

qucen
Fleet-oar ec 1 loin far by galtcvs of the siin.
'l'le tidat br-eze blows its divinesgale!

The blue air \viiks witi ie like bcadod

Storied of (4tonseap, of Evangeline-
liaoh to the setting suni tlîis sea did sait.
Opulent. day lias pourcul itQ 'ivinggfotd

Tilt ;01 the wcest is heit withi crinîsonl

-bars,Now arkesslig"hts iLs silver nooni and
star's,-

'l'le festat bcauty of the Nvorld new.old,
JaVing flic dawn, iii vigil timat ne'er sleeps,
'l'lie sphinx the socîet of thie Basin keeps.

There is air earnest moral purpose and.
deep religions spirit in nany of Dr.
Rkiîd's pocîns, as iii the fine bonnet un
''ArbitaLion - whichi we recently quoted,
and in thxe poeni Il To WV." whicli strikes
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us as as fine in its philosofflical, spirit as
TJilcnysoin's "Two Voicos." fis "Easter
Idyll " is also v'ory touching, as is the
tender story of "Nora Lee."

Tite l3reuth, of Guel: A SI.etch of the Lioc-
trilte of Iu.siration. By the RiFV.
FnAN K JJALLAM%. Thomas WVhittaker,
Publislier, 2 and 3 Bible flouse, New
York. 1iuîo, cloth. Price, 75c.
Thjis is another of the mîaîîy book-s

-whiclî owe tlîeir. birth to tho newer criti-
cisni. Mr. Hallani here gives us an
liistorical review (if the doctrine of tie
inspiration of the Holy Scriptures. After
an intercstinug treatinent of the differoîît
theories of inspiration, which have been
lield by varions sehools of togi ithin
the Churcli, hie reaches the conclusion
thiat thiose theories nîay be rediuced to
two-the traditional and inductive, -He
pronouiîces in favour of the iinducti,,e as
the one tenable theory.

Our author accepts inany of the con-
-clusions of the advanced school of Bib-
lical critics ; iiideed, in our judgineîit,
lie adniits as proved more than the
facts wvarrant. This does not, however,
weaken his attachmnt to and reverence
for the Saered Volume, whiclî he regards

a"an infallible guide to life and riglît-
eousness, te inortality and eteriial j.-y."

Mr. Hallaîn's style iii pleasing and
popular. Inideed, lie lias niot writts2n a
.scholar's book, but gives the general
reader a vieîv of the situation iii relerence
tu the proper sphere and autliority of the
Bible, fronii the standpoiint of one w'hose
sympathies are nîanifestly withi the mcod-
-erately rad.cal fiîîdings of modern criti-
-cisin. S. P. R.

Literaril La,îidm<îrkls of Romc. ]3y LAu-
RENCE iiUrrcN.e illustrated. Newv
York : Harper & Brothmers. Toronto:
William Briggrs. Price, S1.
Feiw places i thie ivorld have se many

literary associations as the Eternal City.
,%part fromi its classic and niedioeval
wvriters it lias been a fa vourite place of

:sojournf cf the poets, novelists, historians,
and artists of every land. Iii this littie
book Lauirence Hutton'recalis the mnani-
f old associations of this Iland of al
nien 's past " in a very graphie mariner.

.4The %vorld is wvidc iii timîîo anid tidoe,
And God is guide ; then (Io net hîurry.

It lends inarvellous interest to the Pie-
turesque Spanisli Stirs, stil the hînunt
cf artists' inodels, to know that in the
bouse on the left Shelley lived, and in
that on the riZhit Keats died. Ainid the
ruins of the riorumi the gcniu.% of Cicero
lives agrain, anîd lu the picturesque en-
vironînnt of Romne the suell of florace
aîid of Virgil 18 fclt once more. The
hiaunts of Dante, of Ilthe starry Galileo
with luis woes," of Tasso and Petrarch,
lîav an undying interest. N_ foot-
prints ire botter known thian thiose of
M~artin Luthier. We follow lîini fioin
tho Augusti ne Conveî't to Pilate'a Stair,
ulîere, toiling up painfully upon his
kîîees, hoe felt the soul-eîîîancipatinug nies-
sage' " The just shal! hivo by faithi," and
the Reformnation %vas beguni. Othier more
recent niemories arc those of Milton and
Wfontaigne, of Gcethie and B3yron, the
Birowniings, Longfellow and Loivell, Scott
and Storey, Thîackeray and Dickens. The
beautiful illustrations of Keats' and Shel-
ley's graves, the bouse of Andersen, and
44Hilda's Tower," Tasso's garden, the
Forum, etc., exîhance the value of this
elegant little book.

Tobkts Sinollett. ]3y OLIPIî.NT SMEATON.
"Fimious Scots" Series. Ediîîburglî:
Olipliaxît, Anderson & Ferrier. To-
ronto : William Brîgégs. Price, 50c.
A very different eharacter fromi sucli

"Faîîous -Scots " as Carlyle, Hugh Mil-
ler, Johin Kuiox, Thomnas Chialmners, in
the preceding nuinhers of thîs series, is
tlie unfortunate subjeet of the present
memoir. Smollett in bis youth sawhlard
service as a surgeon's assistant in the
British navy, of which, he gives very
gmafflic picturcs in his sea novels. It is
littlo over a lîundred years ago since lie
died, but lie seems te liave lived in
anotuier wvorld thian ours. Snmollett's
great literary work wvas bis histories of
England, France, Italy, and Germiany.
Froni these lie dcmived considerable in-
coîne, but wvas Iîaînpered ly debts and
lawsîîits t> pay the costs of whieli lie l1id
te borrow money at sixty per- cent. But
lus novels, hîstory, and lus poetry are
now out of date, and bis Jife stery 18 thiat
of a typical Grubt Strcet publisher's back
whici ive read ivith i ingr1ed pity and

Tliat nman is blest who doos bis best
And leaves the reat; tlîen do muet worry."

-Dr-. Dcen..
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Rer4igio(is aijd missiOIjary Ir>t611iqp&xjeeo

BY THIE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

XVESLEY.AN METIIODIST.

11ev. Marshall Hartley, one of tho
General Secretaries, and also Secretary
of Conference, is to visit the missions in
Ceylon and the principal missions in
Iiîdia, and also iii China, between the
ýConferences of 18197 and 1898.

11ev. George Lowe describes au crn-
couragmig work at Johiannesburg, South
Africa. One Sabbath the natives, with-
out lielp from others, contributed q370
towards the cost of a new church. At
oxie of the services f ully 1,000 natives
were present, "representing every prin-
cipal tribe froin Capetoivn to beyond the
Zanîbesi. "

Increased attention is being paid to the
local preachers, %Yho supply hiundreds oi
pulpits on Sabbatlî days in England.
Not only is there a fund provided to aid
those who are in needy circunistances,
but facility is afforded thei iii respect
to their studies. More than 400 of these
useful servants of the Church recenitly
ur.derwent a Connexional examination i
respect to the course of study provided
by the Conference.

The accumulated debt on the Leys
Schoo], Cambridge, is very iiear $300,-
000. Sir G. H. Chl)bb, and other f riends,
have resolveri to inakie a vigorous effort
to, reduce this incuibus. A wvealthy friend
lias proimised :s25,000, providing thaft
$1l25,000 is raised.

A great effort is being nmade on behaîf
of Methrdist so]dierî and sailor.. It is
intended to raise somne t1iousands of
pounds to provide homes in various parts
of the United Kingdoni, as wchl as in
somne of the colonies. This will be a
Methodist niiemorial of the Queen's long
reign.

There are said to be over 30,000 Kafir
mnembers in the South African mission,
aind they are ail abstainers fromi intox-
icating liquor.

METHOm0DST EPISCOPAL CIIuncn.

Bislîop Thoburn says that the famine
in India is incrcasing; eighit millions are
suffering nnd thereo are 10,000 orphans
to bc cared for.

The foreigu issions ire iii Germany,
Switzerland, orwa y and Sweden, Dce-
mark, and Finland ; in Bulgaria, Mexico>,

Southî Anierica, and Italy ; and in the
beathien and non - Christian couintries of
A frica, I nd ia, Malaysia, Ch ina, Japan
and Corca. For aIl thjese the M'issionary
Society expended la-st year ' -569,372.84.

In 1873, the mission was opened in
.Mexico, and nowv there are 600 congre-
gations, 192 foreigiu and 585 native
workers, over î,000 seholars iin the dlay-
sehlools, neairly 10,000 in the Sunday-
sebools, with a Irotestant conînlunity of
over 00,000 souls. Ten mnail publishinig
bouses are turning out miillionis of pages
eachi year. Theo Chiurcli propercy lmis
valucd at uear]y a million and a quarfer
dollars. Let it be reix.nembered th-at for
,iearly three hundred years the country
ivas groverned by a cleric:il nisrule with-
out a parallel on earth.

The .'lficltiqaiblb Aro -ale states that, froni
the reports publishied in seven papers,
10,176 conversions took place in 197
churches.

Another ;otnteitpor.try says "Last
year three thousanid joined our Chiurcli
on probation cvery Stinday in the year.
This is Pentecost every wek"The fact
is wonderful.

The Amecrican University lias received
%.D0,000 froiu a donor who withliolds bis

nm.

METHIODIST EPISCOî>AL CuIîcIRu, SOILTIL.
The Methodists of Nashville have de-

clined to partie pate iii the Centennial
Exposition, or have tbe Cbiureh repre-
sented, because of the arrangement to
selI liquors on the grounds.

Dr. Palmier, of the Missionary Society,
Methîodîst Episcopal, Chlurch, dclivered a
lecture on missions, at Roanoke, Va.,
during, tbe sessions of the Conference of
the Southera Church.

PllIITIVE METRODIST.

Dr. Hatbierley bias been accepted as a
medicaliiiissienary to Central Africa
Tvo other ininisters hazzve voluniteered
for mission work in Africa.

The attendance at Elmifield College is
so large that it bas been resolved to
enlarge the building at an expense of
$10.000.

The Lads' Insetitute, Whitechapel,
London, lias corne inito the hands of the
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Primitive Methodi8ts for the sum of,
$40.000, thougli the cost wvas $90,OO0.

The Connexion owns 4,725 clîurclîes
which seat a million people. The cost of
the whole was $18.,100,320. and the
liabilities sliglitly cxceed e5,000,000.

Rev. Joseph Johinsoni lias beeîî invited
to remain at Stoko Newigton for the
tenth yezir.

The vote lias been taken on Methodist
union in Australia, wbich slîowed that
out of a total xnembership of 44,500,
30, 000 voted in favour, with 6,500 against,
and 8,000 'iot voting.

THEr METHODIST CilURcr.

Among the atudents attending Vic-
toria College is an Indian from lUce
Lake, whose niie isPash-a-geezh-ik. He
belongs to the Chippewas, and bas spent
some time in the Indian sehools, and is
now taking bis second and third years'
work in theology, intending to labour in
the ministry aniongy his people.

In addition to the above there is a
young, man froni .apan, ivhom it is boped
wil1 become a useful inissionary aniong
his own people ini the Emipire of the
Rtising, Sun. Bis nanie is MUitzutaro,
Takagi.

Thiere is a Persian student, Mr. Yuief,
froîn Oroomniah), a brighic, intelligent
young felloiv.

There is also, ut McMaster Hall, an
Arnienian youth, by the naine of Mr.
Mesrob Baghdasarian. Bis father is an
Arnienian lawvyer, a refugree. fie is a
good student.

Dr. Potts bas been appointed Chair-
inan of the International Sunday-Schciol.
Lesson Cominittee. Canada, and Meth-
odisin in particular, is honoured iii the
appointment.

IRECENT DEÂTHS.

Rev. J. Van Wyck, B.A., President of
Barnilton Coîîfereîîce, and pastor of the
Gore Street Clîurch, ivas callcd to his
roward on the evening of the 8th of April.
le badl only been iji ten day)s. Bro.

Van WVyck was greatly beloved bathi by
lue brethren in the ministry and the
peoplo generaily. Wliile he was always
indepeîident iii his vîewvs, lie wvas at the
saine time courteous and kind towards the
opinions of others.

He cntered the ministry in 1808, first
i the Methodist Episcopal Churcli, with
%vhich denomination lie travelled until
the unioun. [n aIl bis circuits lie wvas
useful. He sougrht the spiritual welfare
of his people, and lad many seuls to bis
miuîistry.

Inmportant circuits were glad to, secure
his services. Only a few iveeks ago bie
received a call to Broadway Tabernîacle,
Toronto, and wvas anticipating a success-
f ul terni of service, but the'Master bas
called him bigler. A widow and two
children survive hîm.

Rev. James E. Clapharn, \Vesleyan
nuinister, agred 54, has finislied bis course.
Bis death wvas a great loss. For several
years lie took an active part in evan-
grelistic moveinents, and silice 1885 lie
,was Geîîeral Secretary of the Hoie
Missioni and Contir'gent Fund, iii con-
nection with Nvhich hie performed Ber-
culean labours.

B,'ration.-In the issue for April, page
392, iîiside coilumn, sixteenth line [roni
top, for "step-daugbIter" please read
"second daugbter."

TO OUR SOVI-!P.--IGN LADY.

Queen, that froîn sprixig ta autiun of tlîy
reign,

Hast taiigb>It tlîy people biov'tiscjueeîilier f ar,
Than any goldeîî poinp of peaice or -%var,
Siniplytobe a,%onian wýit1lout stain!
Quceen wbion -%vc love, wvho lovest us again!
We prvthat yonder, lîy tby -wild Braeniar,
Tie ýorrl of niany logions, the White Czar,
At, this rcd bour, liath tarried not in vain.

"If Jesus Christ is a in-
And only a nian-I say

That, of all;nankind, I cîcave to Humi,
.And to ini ivill I cîcave ahvay.

We dreain that froin thy wordls, perbaps
thy tearu,

Ev'n in the King's iiiscrutable lieart shall
groiv

Harvest of succ3,ur, Nveal, and gen tler days!
So sliall tliy lofty name to latecsL years
StUR loftier souxîd, and ever swveetier blowv
The rose of thy imperisliable praise.

- IYillUa> IVcUson.

"If Jesus Christ is a God-
Anîd thc only God-I swear

I wvilI folloiv fini tbro' lîca euî and hlîcl,
Thc cartb, the sea, and the air."
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WHV SHOULD 1 USE

1--Pre Gold BAKI2
BECAUSE-

It is made f rom Chemically Pure Cream Tartar and
Soda.

BECAUSE-
It is made on Scientific Principles.

BECAUSE-
It wiIl not injure the Stomach or Cause Indigestion.

BECAUSE-
It will produce the ightest, sweetest, and nicest biscuits,
pastry,, etc., etc., that can possibly be made.

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.,
31 and 33 Front Street East, TORONTO.

98-1

THEBENNETT & WRIGiT Co., LTD.

Our SHOW Rooms are now fitted with the latest and hest

SANUTARY SPECIALTIES,
Showing complete BATR0MS in various styles.

aw INSPECTION INVITED. iu

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

Gas Stoves anid Pari N'otors.

The BENNETT &WRIGHT Co., Ltd,
HEATING ENGINEERS AND BÂNITÂRY PLUMBERS,

S72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@



ROGERS1

105
e.K;&

ASIK FOR TI

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SGFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

iq .&LiL OO:)LORB.E!

SUITABLEC FOR YOUNG AND) OE».

JAMES Ha ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets,

v

M M TORONTO.

Faith in Footwear.
Q UR reputation as handiers of reliable

niakes of footwear lias been created by

yer of steady adherence to a very higli
stnard of quality. Every shoe we seil must

measure up to this hi gh standard, The people
have corne to know thjs, hence their faith in
our footwear.

We carry every variety of
Summer and Outing Foot wear,
Bicycle Boots, Shoes and Leggings,
Tennis Shoes, Lacrosse Shoes, Canvas Shoes,
Tan Boots and Shoes ini ail popular shades,
Walking Boots and Shoes in ail the new shapes.

___ ___ ___ __ . &C.BLACHFORD9
83 to 89 King St. East, --TORONTO.

N.B.-MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

G AS FIXTURES

COMBINATUON FIXTURES

ELECTRUC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Longr Experience, Amiple Faeilittes, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers first-class work at prices
away below t he market.

Wrfte or eall on us before placing orders for these goods.

It wlli pay you.

The K eith & Fitzsimons Go.b
(LIMITED)

111 ing tree Wea, -TORONTO,*.ONT.
98-3



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Stationery and__Office Supplies.
Account Books. Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Ooods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

AGENTS ]FOR

WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. IlGet the best."

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER. "Stands at the head."

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH. " Perfect Duplicator."

BROWN BROS.,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manuafacturers of Account Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-6& King St. East. - TORONTO.
Estabiisbed 1856

I~NOW READY. -ýý

P AU L: A.Her.ldof .h.e ....Cross.
BY MRS. FLORENCE M KINGSLEY.

Author of - Titusa- and "'Stphen. -

PRICE, 9 PAPER, 50 Cents; CLOTH, - - $.o
The story representa the extension of Christianlty among the Gentile8 tbrough the

appointed herald of the " glati tidings." It le flot a novel ini the ordinary senso of the word.
but in a sertes of dramatie icones Lntroducos the prominent characters with whom the
Apoptie had to do in the Acte, with ample and accurate historical accessories. The author's
power of vivid and picturesque narrative make. us faniliar with the varied lite o! the
Empire lu Rome, ini Antioch, i Ephesus, i Athens, In Jerusalem. We gain a clear im-
pression of the Cassars, of Agrippa, of Antipas, of Felux; of the different !eliow-labourers o!
Paul, Barnabas, Luke, Titus; ot the Aposties Peter and James. The distinction between the
Church at Jerusaiem and the Christianity that waa preached te the Gentiles la finely presented.
The great darkness and need of the pagan worid le powerfully contrasted with the light and
fuinesa o! the new talth. The most consplcuona events ini the fanions missionary journeys
are thrIUlingly developed. We face death with Paul at Lystra and at Ephesus ; ait with hini
at hie tent-making in Corlnth; stand beelde hlm on Mars Hill; confront the mob with hlm
aI Jerusaieni; go with hlm te shipwreck, Imprisonment and death. The book foliows closel>'
the order of events ln the Iipired narrative, and invariably adds new light and interest to
the record. It wiii appear quite opportunely In March, sinco the International Sunday-scbool
Lienoni take up the study of Paul at that tbme, covering bis entire history within the year 1897.

WILLI.4M PqUGoS, - 29-33 RICHNfII ST., WERT, - TOUtON F0.



Points Discussed. J THE GREAT TWINS

Rlibye and Cure the
Greati Twin lle

( j INDIGSTIOU and
O0OTIPATIONj - ~-<~- Write for mples, testimonisa and guaransee

K.ID.C. COMPANY, Ltd., New Glagow, N.JL,
and 127 etate gt., UBste]q, MM&a

You are aware that you can-
not go without food and stiil re-
tain your strength;- yet you do
neglect the exercise and recrea-
tion necessary to perfect health
and long life.

Why don't you buy a bicy-
cle, ride it and add ten long
years to your life? You can
then, with clear brain and
added eriergy accomplish more
than youdo now, and ini less
time.

With an easy-running Stearns
bicycle you can save 'enough
time to enable you to mýake de-
Iightful outings.

The Stearns is called the
Yellow FelIow because of its
orange finish ; we have it in
black if you prefer.

Ask our Agent, or send di-
rect for beautiful '97 ""Year
Book.",

E. C. STEARNS & Co.,
AMERS, TORONITO.

vYNacuSe, N.Y., - PA1118, FRANCE,
SUrPALO, N.Y., - *AN 1PRANCISCO, CAL.

American Rattan Co., Toronto,
e.a.A CANOIANSELLINO AGENT$. .

TORONTO SALESROOMS.

The Standard American Brand ::-:Established iBraô

SPEPACERAF
DROP US A LINE
If you wish to select a STEEL
PEN suitabie for your handwriting

Sample Card SIXTEEN PENS, different patterns,
ror every style of writing, lncluding the VERTICAL
SYSTEM, sent prepaid on receapt of TEN CENTS.LSPENCERIAN PEN CO.

1.<0 Broome Street, New York, N. Y.
97-7

DO YOU USE

Leather Belting ?
IF .50 send your addrea, to

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTN,
97-7 TORONTO.

BARBARA HECK,
A STORY OF

CANADIAN METHODISM.
By W. H. WITHROW, D.D.. F.R.S.C.

C'loth, - - - 75 cent8.

Dr. Withrow's graceful pen in this book gives
us in the form of a story the adventures ofthe
lUttle band of Methodists who, with others, for-
sook the aider settiements of the United States
on the outbreak of the Revolutionary War and
laid the foundations of empire in tbis then
northeru wilderness.

Few Canadien books have been so cordially wel.
omed as this inspiring and apirited atory from Dr.
Withraw'u practised pen. Principal Grant, of Qileen's
Univeriy rnakes it the subject of a four-page
articlei the Methodisf Magazine and Review, in
which ho mays : "Reading it, a windaw wau opened
through which i aaw glimpées into the early hsstory
of our people."'

The MoMtroal Witnu* gives it nearly tbree colune
ofue ce, and mays: "We could wiuh that thoumands
boeides. Methodiste would read it ta kindle and fan
the flante of Canadian patriotium, and that ail might
learn the imperimbable power and beauty of Godi-
nom. and true religion in humble lite."

WILLIAM ORIOS, 29-33 Rfchmondt St. W., TO0RONTQ



A Welsh Mining Story.

BY HARRY LINDSAY.

Reir. H. S. Barton in the Brynmawr Record.-" We commend this book to those who are
providing rewards and books for Sunday-school libraries, and to readers who want a thrilling
story, yet healthy and heipful."

Liverp~ool Post.-" The eharacters are firmily drawn."

The Methodist Timnes.-" Harry Lindsay has produced a book which should command a

wide circulation. . . . It is a strong book. . . .Rhoda Roberts, the heroine, is a beautiful
character. . .. a miniature Dinah Morris. The 'wicked' Stephen Grainger, a monster of

villainy, is powertully portrayed. It 18 a strong, healthy, noble romance. If it does flot at
once becorne remarkably popular we shall be much disappolnted."

The Methodist Recorder.-It has an absorbing plot. .. .... e book Is well worth
reading. The sketches of Welsh Methodist lite are evidently drawn at first hand, and the
horoine, Rhoda Roberts, the village school-mistress, is charmingly depicted."

The Christian World.-'" The descriptionst of the various Methodist services are excellent,
and the characters are strongly drawn."

PRICE, $1.25. POSTPAID.

BOOKS BY REV. H. R. HAWEIS, M.A.
,Anericaa Huinourints: WASHINGTON IRVING, OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES, JAmES Rus-

SELL LOWELL, ARTEMUS WARD, MARK TwÀÎN, and BRET HARTE. Third Edition. Crown
8vo, cloth extra, $2.10.

Travel and TaIk, 1885593-95: My Hundred Thousand Miles of Travel Through America
-Canada-New Zealand-Tasmania--Australia-Ceylon-The Paradises of the Pacifie.
With Photogravure Frontispieces. Two Vols., crown 8vo, cloth, $4.20.

BY REV. DR. PARKER.
ightnfaireRIeent Some Lite Notes. Crown 8vo, cloth, *2.10.

EARLV EN GLISH POETS.
Edited, with Introductions and Annotations, by Rxv. A. B. GROSART, D.D. Crown 8vo,

cloth boards, $1.25 per Volume.
Fietcher'. <Giies) Complete Poemns. One Vol.
Daies' (Sir Jlohn) <Comp1ete Poeticai Works. Two Vols.
flerrick's (Rtobert) ConapIete Celletted Poti. Three Vols.
Slduey's (Sir Philip) Co.npiete Pociteai Works. Three Vols.

WORKS BY R. LOUIS STEVENSON.
Post 8vo, cloth llmp, 90 cents each.

Travels Wit a Donkty. With a Frontispiece by WALTER CRANE.

Au Inland Voyage. With a Frontispiece by WALTER CRANE.

Crown 8vo, buckram, tilt top, $2.10 each.
Familiar Studies of Mien and Blooks. Virginibus Puertsque, and other Papers.
Tht Slverado Squatters. Wlth Frontispiece flalladu. . Prince 91st.

by J. D. STRONG. Acros& the Plains, with other Memories and
The Mtrry Mien. Essays.
lJaderwooda:s Poems. Weir of Hernuiston. (R. L. STEVENSON's LAST

liemories and Portraits. WORK.)

L0189#: OTTO & WIMflUS, 111 STE MflTIN'S UN#E, W.00
THlE ASOÎVE BOOKS CAN DE ORDERED THROUGH WILLIAM O9RIGGS,

29-aa3 RICHION47 ST. WEST, T-OROàTO.



The Newest Books,
Mrs. Keith Hamilton, M.B.

By ANNIE S. SWAN. Illustratcd ................................... $1 oo
A Stormy Voyager.

By ANiE 8.S. Illustrated ..... ......... ..................... r oo0
Hero Tales from Sacred History.

By REv. Louis ALBERT BANKs, D. D. Illustrated..................... 1 50
The Children's Study.

England, Ireland, Scotland. Each..................................o 09
CIog-Shop Chronicles.

By JOHN AcICWORTH ................................................... I1 25

The Genuine Writings of St. Patrick,
The Apostle of Ireland, with Notes. By BEy. C. Hl. WIGHîT, D.D. Paper o i0

The Child, the Wise Man, and the Devii.
By CouI.soNx KERNAiHAN. Paper ............... ........ ............ o 35

The Conversion of Armenia to the Christian Faith.
By W. ST. CLAIR TISDALL, M.LA., C.M.S. Cloth .......... 1 25

Three Boys in the Wild North Land.
By E. R. Y0uNtG. lllustrated. .......................... J 25

Around the Camp Fire.
By CHAs. G. D. ROBERTS. Illustrated ............................... 1 25

Saddle, Sied, and Snowshoe.
By JOHN MCDotUGALL. IlluIStrltedl................................... 1 0

Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss.
By E. W. THoMsoN.-. Ilhiistrated ....... ............................ I1 25

Tools for Teachers.
A Collection of Anecdotes, Illustrations, Legends, etc., for Teachers of
Sunday Schools, Bible Classes anci thc Boys' Brigade. By WILLIAM

Mooiîi ......................................................... I1 75
The Tool Basket.

For Preachers, Sunday School Teachers, and Open Air Workers. Being,
a Collection of Sermon Outlines, Pegs of Ihought, S. S. Addresses, etc. 035

The Warden of the Plains.
Stories of Indians and Cowboys of the Canadian North-West. By John
MACLEAN, PHi.D. Illustrated ....................................... I1 25

Overland to Cariboo.
By MARGARKT McNAUGHTON. Illustratedl......... ........ ........... oo0

-WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishing House, Toronto.

ýV W COATIES, Montreal, Que. S. F, HUESTTSý Halifax, N.S.



Subsoription Books.
Rltor of the Dominion of Canada; From the Discovey o Ae rco ate rsn Tm.B

Ru.W. H. Wrreitow, D.D., F R.S.C. It includes a History ftePrvnces of Ontario, Quebe,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and Manitoba, af the North-Ws
Territory, and of tbe Island of Newfoundland ; ae, a Full and Correct Aceount of the late Rebeillon lu
the North-West.

The Story of Methodism Throug bout tbe World. By A. B. HyDE, S.T.D., Professorat Greek
ln the UJniversity of Denver, Member of American Philolagical Association, etc. To whieh is added
4The Story of M1ethodisus In the Dominion of<ICanada." By HuGH JoRNi;TON, M. A, D.D.,

and -The Story of the Epworth League." By Rzv. JoigEPH F. BERR, D.D. Embelllshed
wlth nearly 600 Portraits and Views. With Classified Index af nearly 8,000 references.

Our Own Country. Canada Scenicand Descriptive. By W. H. WIrHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C. This le ual a
History af Canada, but a copiously illustrated aceount of the scenie attractions, natural resources and
chiot industries of Canada. It describes every city and almosi every town in the Dominion. Allpersans
who passess the author's IlHistory af Canada" should alsa have this volume, which treats au entirely
duRferont aspect af the country's progrees and resources.

The Farmer's Friend and Account Book. Presenting Separate Accaunts for ail Farm Transsa-
lions, with Yearly Balance Sheet, Forma of Notes, Receipts, Due Bis, Orders and Contracte, Miscel.
laneaus Rules, Interest, Valuable Recipes, Hints on Humanity ta Animais, Lag Table, Table ot Wago
and Prie af Woad per Cord.

The child's Life of Christ. By HussA STaRZTON, Author ofIl "Jsica's First Prayer." A simple and
graphie narrative of the pathways traddeu, the scenes vlsited, the burdens borne, the help reuderod,
the bleusings bostowed, and the lesson taught by Jesus the Christ when on his earthly piigl ae
Oontaining a complote set of the oelebrated engravinge by Piockhorst and Hotmanu. A Chi id canrea
Ibis whoie story tram the pictures. Siz. af Book, 8 x 10 luches. Iilustrated. 253 pages.

New Pictoril Paritllel and Seif-Pronouncing Bible. Twa Bibles in one volume, Including
Bible helps af pricee velue, nover betore pubiished iu one volume, the whole tarming a complete
opopoedia ai Bibicai knawiedge. Our Bibles surpass ail athers lu the beauty and durability of their
bîndingu; in the amount and value af the ollaterai matter they contain; in richnu ai illustration,
Inaludlng aoiared plates ;and for the satisfaction they give ta subscribers.

New Edition of the Saered Moriptures: Self-EHxplanat'ibry Reference Tacher's
Bible. Preparod for Sunday-School Workers, Ministers, Students, the Family and the Pew. Marginal

Redng ad Parallel Reterences throught. 0f ail editions ai the Seripture nons are so weli fi tted as
thistr e puil, the class-raam, home study, family devotion, publie worship in the church and the
variaus alher formeý ai Christian aativitv. Beside the excellent arrangement aof the cantexts lu paralel
columus with the text itei, we have in "The Seit.Explanatory Teacher's Bible" many additianal feaitures
ai marked intereet Thoso have been added by the mont campetent Biblical scoalare.

Turkey and the Armenlan Atrocities. A graphie and thriiiing history af the evente that have
led up ta aud ai the terrible massacres that have occurred in Armenia, sa bloody and brutal in character
and sa vast lu numberseas ta ehack and appal the entire Christian world. By Rzv. EDWIN M. BLuse
thirteen yeare a resident of Constantinople and son ai the revered Isaac Blie, tarty yesrs Mlssianary mn
Turkey. Ameited by Rzv. Da. CYRUS HÂNLIN, D.D., tounder af Roberts <Joliege, Constantinople;
Paar. E. A. QaosvxNow., ai Amherst Coliege, and several eye.witneusee ai the massaares. With an
introductian by Miss Fiuiecza E. WILLARD.

Mr. Gladstone. An Illustrated Biography, with pictures from caver ta oaver. Six. Il x 14J.
Beautiful Pictures: ",The Lords Prayer." Six 15 xt!2. "The Ton Commandments."1

Bizo 5 x 2. 'lh. Beatitudes. Size 15 x 21. Christ, In the Temple. Size15 x 21.
MemortilTablet. Six 15 x 21. 'l'ho Angelus; or, the Vesper Hoeur. Size .221 x 26. By
J. F. Mlntr. Printed an heavy plate paper. The Fainily Record. Size15 x 21.

'l'h. Little Glant Cyclopoedia. A treaeuryoaiready reference. 1,000,001 figures and tacts, with 82
colored mapo aud plates. A glance at this little book will convince the mont ekeptical ai tbe truth of
aur dlaim that nover before Iu the history of baak.maklng was s0 much valuable information oandeneed
lu a single volume. 518 pages. Leather.

Beautifut Songe and Star Singera. Designed expressly for the home circie. 200 pince ai Music,
24 Portraits sud Biographies af the gréat singer@ and musicisus.

The People'@ Enoyclopeadia. Published lu Six Large Super-Rayai Octavo Valumes. 86,727 articles.
21,876 mare articles than lu tho EncyciopSdia Britannica. As a general Cyclopaedia it le meut campre.
heusive lu soape, most thoraugh lu beholarship, mont systematie lu arrangement, moet canvenient far
use, meut practical lu information, mnt campiete in tapies, meut attractive lu appearance, meut receut
lu publication. Yau can get this splendid Cyclopedifa deiivered camplete, and pay for it at the rate of
Seven CJents per day. A rare chance ta seure a firet-clase Cyciopedia at iow cet sud easy payment.

The Barth Girdied. The Latest and the Greateet Boak of Travels, by the Eloquent sud Diatiugulahed
Authar, T. DuWnrr TALmAGU, D.D.

The. Story of MWy Life. By WiLLIAM TÂntoz, Blshop ai the Methodist Episcapal Church for Atrica. A
fll accaunt ai what he has thaught and said sud dane lu hie ministry of fifty.three years wit peaple ai
hie awn race and among the beathen. Written by himmeif. Embellished with more than One Hlundred
Original Illustrations.

Elharacter Sketches; or, The Blackboard Mirror. By Rzv. G.A. LarroN, A.M., D.D. With an introdue-
tory Chapter by BisHop O. P. FiTzGURALD. It is a museum ai livin characters set forth in a series af
iilustrated discussians. Iaiareetalrg nmbrimoral practical and religions subjecte
examined tram the standpaiut of every-day observation, taking the tacts just as they are iouud sud
holding them up ta the gaze af the warld with the mask torm off and the light af trutb beaming full upan
them.

AGENTS~W W N E .àWrite for Circula,. and ful
AGENS WATED.Information.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
Wesley BulMns M TORONTO, ONTARIO.Wesley Buildings,



A GRAI OOK Che Elfe and Climes
.GREAI RARGAIN les#.s the messi'eh.

wBy DPR AFRED EDERSHEM.

Two volumes, royal octavo, pp. 1,568, at $2.00 net, postpaid.

This extraordinary offer may suggest old stock, or reprints from
old plates. But, no, this is a new revised edition, printed from
cntirely new clectrotype plates, on excellent paper, and neatly and
strongly bound in cloth boards.

T BE author of this remarkable book was a clergyman, who, educated in the
Jewish faith, was subsequently converted to Christianity. Ho has written
a history of our Ljord which so presenta the lava, customs, habits, topography

of places, and situation of temples and other historic buildings synchronous with
His life on earth, that the reader i transported into that time, and feels that the
Gospel presents a real historical scene. Accordingly, the reader viii find in this
vork ail of that learned and careful study and grouping of particulars which
makes a rationalistic life of Jesus 80 interesting, and in some respects instructive,
combined with that larger, loftier, and nobler comprehension of Jesus Christ
vhich harmonize., flot only with that clsam of representations in the Gospels which
are arbitrarily explained avay and got rid of by the rationalist, but aise with the
effecte in the vorld that have been produced by him.

"The Literar; World, - London, sauja:
"4If vo aak: for a Hebrew of the Hebrews as our guide to the natiofall peculiarities of

the Son of David, what botter ono could wo meet vith than Dr. Edersheim ? Se te
Ârchdoacon Farrar'a and Dr. Geikie'. Life of Christ a third waa required to complote the
si.n.a. H. muet b. descnîbod as a Jew to the Jewu sa well au a Gentile to the Gentils."

làThe Congregationalist," Boston, in its review, saya:
"The time bas corne at last when a life of our Saviour-among the many-hais been

written which competontly treats Hie career after that exhaustive historic fashion vhich
ha. dons so much of late years te shed light upon eras and personages. .. .... In a
remoto country home, ho ha. been able te give days and oven weeks of investigation to
difficulties which reaisted iinmediate solution. The resuit, vo cannot help thinking, i. that
ho hm. accomplished more than any other man, or aIl other mon put togother, for the luef
Of UV". 1

T07he Independent, Ndew York, saja:
"Edenhoini'. book in a work sui geneisa. The titi. in characteristie of the work.

The author ha. seen the importance of studying the life and work of the Saviour i
connection with Hi. whole age ; and in this feature lies the strength and peculiarity of thia
book.. .. .... in a picture of Hi. life set into the historical background of the tirn
in which H. livod. Itin. a book which aIl can read only with gpeat profit te themnelvea, and
la a succesaful au effort as it i unique."

WILLIAM BRIOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, -TORONTO ONT.
0. W. VOATES, noutroui. 8. Y. HUMSTIS, Halifax.



A BOOK FOR BOYS.

Snap bols rro. flog Ure~
By F. C T. O'HARÂ.

With Illustrations by Afr. ASTLEY PALMER COOPER.

Beautifully Printed and flandaoînely Bound, with Cover Doligu as
shown herewfth, prmnted ini Ink and GoId.

Price, - 75 cents.

The group of boy faces on the cover of this book will attract the young folk, and the
racy Teading and vignette pictures wilLretain it. The writer is Private Secretary to Sir
Richard Cartwright. He writes weil on sucb subjects as "4Seing a Bo0y," "IlRight and
Wrong Sort of Reading," "How te, Studly," IlScbool.hoy Day.," " Smoking and Drink-
ing," Learning s Trade," «Town and Country Life," "Brains m8. Industry. " It is fuil
of Wise counsel, and is a capital book for any father te place in the banda of hie son.

The, Forge in the Forest.1
Boing the narrative cf the Acadien Ranger, Jean de Mer, Seigneur de Briart, and how

ho croesed the Black Abbé, and cf bis adventures in a strange fellowship.

By Charles G. D). Roberts,
Author of "'Around the Camp-Fire," *"Kartb's Enigmas," etc.

ILLUSTRATED Dr HENRY SANDHAM, R.O.A.

Paper, - - - 60 cents;, Cloth, - - - $1.25. Postpald.

Frein the New York Independent: "The Forge in the Forest' is a romance pure
and simple, teld with quaint grace and diction. The characters are, most cf them,
Acadian creoles, ànd the main incidents cf the story have a pleasing, melodramatic effect.
Mr. Roborts' .skill as a tale toiler shows weil in the bandling cf scenes whicb, if preaented
less cleverly, weuld have been tee savagely bleody for the taste cf refined readers. Hi.
art stands eut admirably, tee, in depicting characters as despicable as Satan, and yet
with such reserve that they leave ne marring shadows upon the brilliancy cf the romance.
The stery is clean from beginning te end in spirit and in substance. lIs geod people
live good lives ; its bad people are net used te gain faveur with a prurient taste. It
can ho rend epenly at the family fireside, and every page will bave its charin. The clos-,
ing chapters contain some streng sketcbing cf battle-scenes in an assault upon Grand Pré
by tbe French. Snew breast-deep lay upon the greund, and tbe figbting is described se
faitbfully that ene sees it as if by the ligbt of the burning bouses and witb the cold wind
whistling in one's ears."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
O.W. OOATF3S, Montreei, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



in any Commuai-

ty is a firot.ças

soaP. You have

it in

ECLIPSE
8S0A P.%,

Try it. Your

grooe has it.

JOHN TAYLOR a CG., N
Ual~ouumrLTORONT

.Which 'wouIdyo rathe
trust? An.old, true friendAJ
twenty years, or 1,a ,stranger ?
You may havýe littie health
left. Will you risk it with.
a stranger? If you have; a
cough,, are ,losing fiesh, if,'.
weak and pale, if consump-
tion stares. you -in the face,
ican on Scôtt's Emýulsion.
It lias been ,a friend to thou-
sands for more tha 'n twenty
years. They trust it and
you can trust it.

Let us send you a book
telling you ail about î.k
Free for the asking.

SCOTFT & BOViNE, bo.vi*k ont

At Mas Basin And: Other, Poems,

By THEODORE H.ý RAND,' DuCuLe
(0F MeU»A8lR Uli vEwRBY, TOwRONT.)

Prlnted on fine laid paper, andi tbetefully bound in greenf cloth with titi. on aide
Madbain gold.

Price,- - - 1.009 Postpald.

rIR. LRt) hem itruok the true, antid dominant note in Canadian 11fe. Hie verte is
tp us of Browning'% in spiritual insight. "'AT MINAB BASIN " i», A Migl b.

expedfed, ocl in it coourn ;. but the message of thie book ienot locaL Iht is
naijonal in i=ipr andi universel in its essence. Its pregnant phrases are satyrated,
*fth what,,frwn of 'a better naino, we muet oeil spiritualiam, s over,'inst

or nesuatiomaormn .i. ... Canadian literature breathes a growing dMpt and
riclirna piritual wei#ht and experience. -Torornto Globe.
J)u. RÂND is a pot' poet. Ris fine opulence of mid, hie profounti religious andi

pot eal feeing he ret ntie nervouy nglish reminti one continually of Robert
Browning. IuedWihu nutch a ecailed the Browning of Canada.. ...
From,begining to endit in a splendid proteat against that modern sohool of sensualiste
who treat dimfee, andi deformity ai though they alone were truth... The author turne
Ia book squarelyupon ail that makes the genius of a Swinb, rue, andi declares hie belief
in tii. beauty of ho1mnes.. lu the midst of the thin- And discordant .echoer-c«_t"i
threadbare time, how refreshing te hear thèese deep, pure notes.-Rncv. CiîAELtî
EaioN, In tue OCanaian B»ap,

WILLIAM BRIO * WESLEY BUILDINGS, a.TORONTO, oNTi.
0. W. èioarnJowI U. S V8I, l1fx iS
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